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Americans Eating More Meat Now Than 
Before the First Meatless Tuesday

WASHINGTON— (jp — A inert- production goes up. It also Is the into cold storage for aale later
cans are eating more meat now • season of the year when appetites 
than they were two months ago for meat tend to grow sharper 
when the government called upon because of colder weather.
them to cat less by observing 
meatless Tuesday.

Meat production by federally- 
inspected slaughterers was run

This does not necessarily mean, j  uing less then 300,000,000 pounds 
however, that the meatless day | a week when the meatless Tues 
campaign is failing to achieve ‘ “* *"* “
its principal objective—a recue- 
tion in the feeding of grain to 
livestock so that more Cereals 
might be made available for 
shipment abroad.

This is the season of the year 
when livestock marketing nor
mally increases and when meat

aay campaign was started. Now 
it is averaging more than 400,- 
000,000 pounus and probably will 
go higher before the month is 
out.

The bulk of this increase is 
moving directly into consumption. 
As is the case normally, some 
of the seasonal increase is going

when supplies will be down.
Some of the current season's in

crease In meat production reflects 
earlier marketing of livestock, 
particularly hogs, than has been 
the case in the past few years. 
In other words, a lot of hogs 
which under conditions of the 
past few years would have been 
kept on farms for further fat
tening are coming to market now.

Evidence of this is contained in 
Agriculture Department reports 
that market supplies of hogs are 
running about eight pounds light
er than the 240 pounds average a 
year ago.

Part of French Strike
3

Control BUI A p p ro v e d
P A R IS — JP— Five thousand steel helm eted po lice and

m obile guards w ere stationed around the cham ber o f  the . l l s a y  S c O l l i S  P l a n  
Nationa l Assem bly today w h ile  that body continued de- •  I*S H
bate on the governm ent’s five-section  srrike control b ill, ;| j  »  ! n  D a r a d n
tw o  sections o f  which w ere n ew ly  approved  ( a l l  111 *  a i a u 6

O ffic ia l reports that saboteurs caused a fa ta l train
w e e k  on the Paris-L ille  line sped the deputies ’ indorse- 
m in t o f  the first tw o  sections, d ea lin g  w ith  sabotage and

agita tors
The guards were place about 

the assembly chamber before to
day's session opened. It was the 
first timo police had worn hel
mets during the current wave 
of disorders.

The Champs Elysee was blocked 
off at Place Franklin Delano

, . , , __, . Roosevelt (Rand Point) and tn
haa again reminded Christmas the rlnce Concorde.
shoppers to lock the doors o f, Th(, deplltlc3 wcrc told that
their automobiles while on gift j saboteurs unbolted sections of

Keep Your Car Doors 

Locked While Shopping 

Is  Advice ol Chief
Chief of Police Louie Allen

buying missions.
"Last year,”  Allen recalled, we 

warned the public to lock their 
cars. We reminded them several 
times over, but it didn’t seem 
to hit home to some until they 
were robbed of their Christmas

track und thus derailed a mail 
train near Arras shortly after 
midnight. A railway official said 
12 persons were killed.

After acting on the sabotage 
law shortly before 9 a. in. (3 a.m. 
EST), the assembly recessed a

gifts and had to go hack and j  session which had c o n t i n u e d  
purchase them all over again. | throughout the night, -and pre- 
That cost some folks almost , pare(j t0 reconvene at 4 p. m. 
double on the -Christinas lists. ' I (ln a ln ESTI to act on the 

Allen added, “ even though j |ast three parts of a five-section 
prices are higher and look like anti-strike law demanded by Pre- 
they are going still higher, money mi„ r Robert Schuman. 
is actually getting more scarce, j  The first two sections of the 
This tends to increase the temp- j measure, with which Schuman in-
tation especially when a car door 
is left unlocked. We don't have 
enough policemen to stand down 
and guard each car. In addition, 
Christmas gifts that, are stolen

tends to fight Communist-instigat
ed strikes which have made 2,- 
000,000 (million) workers idle 
and which are strangling the 
whole French economy, were sp

are hard to identify and the j proved over the bitter opposi- 
thief isn't likely to come in and tion of the Communist deputies.
surrender the articles together 
with the license number of the 
car he stole them from.”

The chief agreed the easiest 
way to keep Christmas gifts for 
the family Is to use the door’s 
key for the purpose It was made, 
and make the other fellow buy 
his own gifts.

.Woman Injured in 
load Accident
Lena Pearl Dick of Lefors, se

verely Injured tn an auto crasli 
7 miles west of Miami on U S. 
Highway 60 Sunday night, was 
described by hospital attendants 
this morning as "doing as well 
as oould be expected."

Miss Dick received a broken 
arm, leg and internal injuries 
when she was struck as she was 
getting into a 1936 Plymouth 
sedan owned and driven by David 
Lee Dick of Lefors. Mrs. David 
Dick had just gotten tn the 
car. and she escaped injury.

After having car trouble, Dick 
had stopped on a hill crest, work
ed Ah the car, and tried to 
start it by rolling down hill.

The car was angled across the 
highway, as the three passengers 
were pushing the car in an 
attempt to start It, when a 1947 
Plymouth coupe, driven by Aus
tin W. Coleman of Plalnvlew, 
came over the hill cre3t, side- 
swiping the Dick car ln an at
tempt to miss it.

deputies.
The first section, approved 402 

to 183, suspends the present laws 
and penalties pertaining to sab
otage. Tlie second, approved 412 
to 183, establishes penalties of 
up to 500,000 francs (*4,200) and 
jail sentences of five years for 
saboteurs or for anyone who "by 
threats of violence, blows or 
fraud" either starts strikes, keeps 
them going or prevents anyone 
working who wants to do so.

The section also broadens the 
definition of what constitutes sab
otage

Shortly before the morning's 
vote, the government accepted an 
amendment by Socialist Deputy 
Adrien Mabrut eliminating "false 
news, knowingly propagated" from 
the list of punishable methods 
of encouraging strikes.

During the hot debate on the 
sabotage measure, Finance Minis
ter Rene Mayer Rose dramatically 
and announced that saboteurs had 
ter Rene Mayer rose dramatically 
unbolted sections of track and 
thus derailed a Paris-Arras mail 
train a short time before. Re 
said seven persons died in the 
wreck. A railway official later 
said 12 were dead and 30 hos
pitalized.

Mayer's announcement brought 
See FRENCH, Page 4

Agreement on 
Paving Reached

Damage Heavy to 
Car in Collision

The 1946 Chrysler of Austin
Collard of Borger was b a d l y )  between Alcock and Buckler, 
damaged In a turnover near Mo The Texas Elf Carbon Company, 
beetle Monday morning when he j a subsidiary of Cabot, paid the 
left the highway to avoid collision | city a total of $2,108 to cover

A paving cost agreement be
tween the City Commission, The 
Cabot Company and W. A. Hall 
was reached early yesterday after
noon when the latter two made 
cash payments to the city to 
cover the cost of paving Nelson

with another car passing a truck 
Hitting a soft shoulder, the csr 

turned over twice, a l t h o u g h  
Collat'd received only minor In
juries.

Annual Top o’ Texas 
Raview Scheduled

The fifth annual Top o ’ Texas 
Review, written ln its entirety by 
Ken Bennett, will be enacted on 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 2 and 
8, It was announced today by 
Bennett.

In connection with the show, 
A Style review will be held The 
Barber shoppers of Pam pa have 
Also voted to take a part ln the 
show, it was said

W l f
0

«1 want

Lama hardware for Prac- 
and lasting gtfto—adv.

the paving costs in front of 11 
lots they purchased in the Hall 
Addition. Hall paid the city a 
cash payment of $3,632.65 to cover 
the remaining paving.

The problem arose after city 
officials were confronted vester, 
day morning with an old con
tract between Hall and the for
mer City Commission calling lor 
a $2.50 per foot paving cost.

City Engineer Dick Pepin re
ported that 43 percent of the 
sewer extension program has been 
completed. He added everything 
will be completed by the end of 
this week with the exception of 
the Talley Addition and the main 
line from the Talley Addition to 
the disposal plant.

At present 12 blocks of curb 
and gutter have been laid in the 
paving program, In addition to 
dirt being excavated and the 
bases being laid. Seven additional 
blocks have been paid for and 
work will begin on them im
mediately, the engineer said.

LAW APPROVED 
FORT WORTH -—(/P)— F o r t  

Worth voters yesterday approved 
3.1S3 to 1,719 the new state civil 
service regulations for firemen 
and policemen.

W e S a w . . .
A one-man track meat yea- 

ttggay  aa Hugo Olsen dashed 
down the stairs at City Hall, 
to run up a  dote tie with

g j  2 Ä T  "• « -  * *#►

Here on Friday
Final plans for Boy Scout par

ticipation in the Santa Claus pa
rade here Friday were made lsst 
night at a meeting of Scout lead
ers in the Palm Room of City 
Hall.

Scouts directed by Dr. H. L. 
Wilder and Roy Lewis «911 fur
nish the color guard at the head 
of the parade which will begin 
at 3 p. m.

Immediately following the bar
bershop quartet float will be three 
large balloon heads, carried by 
members of Post 80; giant balloon 
"toyland” letters, Troop 22; bal
loon musicians, Troop 89; balloon 
courier, horse and rider, soldiers, 
and giant glow worm. Troop 19; 
seven pig figures and a balloon 
pig, Troop 9, Skellytown.

Troop 4 will feature three bal
loon heads, a totem pole, Indian 
squaw an-1 papoose, large duck 
ar.d a balloon duck and egg.

Other Scout participants will be 
Troop 79, Miami, with balloon 
heads and a pumpkin house; Troop 
21 with a balloon elephant; Troop 
16 with a clown; Troop 71, Ca
nadian, balloon dog and sausages. 
Post 80, kangaroo, T r o o p  81, 
White Deer, a Merry Christmas 
balloon float; and Troop 14, three 
clown figures.

Scouters attending the planning 
meeting were, Troop 4, W. O. 
Prewitt and Dale Pinson; Troop 
9. Skellytown, Floyd E. McCoy; 
Troop 14, John Schoolficld, Stan
ley W. Brandt and W. L. Loving; 
Troop 16, Joe Calhoun, Erwin 
Thompson, John Kurtzwell and 
Russell Kennedy; Troop 19, Le
fors, A. B. Johnston and Ed 
Getting; Troop 20, Roy R. Lewis; 
Troop 21, H. L. Maynard a n d  
Joe Isbell; Troop 22, ¡Bob Allford, 
Owen Johnson and I. L. Dearon.

Troop 79, Miami, Hall M. Nel
son and Kint Phillpott; Troop 80, 
Robert Cole, C. W. Andrews and 
R. W. Talley; Post 80. John A. 
Thompson and H. B. Taylor, Jr.; 
Troop 81, White Deer, Dalton 
Ford and H. G. Hines; Commis
sioner Huelyn Laycock and Scout 
Executive Hugo Olsen.

Scouts participating will be giv
en a barbecue at the American 
Legion Hall by the Chamber of 
Commerce, under the direction ot 
James A. McCune.

Pampan Pilot of Missing Plane
V ili*

:áp] Hew s
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City Votes on Civil Service Tomorrow

1.26 Rain Falls 
In Panina Vicinity

And the rains came.
Rain started falling early yes

terday and Increased to a notice
able drizzle until early evening 
when sporadic showers covered 
the city. Towards midnight and 
eaily morning heavy downpours 
sent mud from the side streets 
swirling over the main streets of 
the city.

Dawn broke with a leaden sky 
Covering Pampa and the weather
man predicted that sky would stay 
this afternoon and tonight with 
additional showers tonight.

The temperature dipped to a 
low of 31 shortly after 7:30 a.m. 
and the weatherman added it 
would remain cold and get colder 
tomorrow, but that T h u r s d a y  
would finally sec a rally in the 
mercury in a slow climb.

Rainfall for Pampa and vicinity 
measured 1.26 inches by 11:45 this 
morning.

Estimates oi Red 
Military Might 
May Speed Rill

WASHINGTON—-(VP)—The House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, urg
ing prompt action on $590.000.000 
of stop-communism aid for Eu
rope and China, said today that 
Soviet Russia has 4,050,000 men 
under arms.

In a formal report to the House, 
the committee said this estimate 
of Russian military strength was 
given by the War Department 
during consideration of foreign 
aid legislation.

House debate on the committee 
bill is to begin tomorrow with 
a vote likely early next week. 
The Senate has passed a $597,- 
000,000 * bill for aid to France, 
Italy and Austria, as requested 
by the administration.

The Foreign Affairs Committee 
said eight Soviet satellite states 
have 1,121,600 men in their armies 
and security forces, while ground 
forces of free European states 
total 2,789,000.

It said the United States has
113.000 armed men in Europe and
258.000 in this country.

"The Soviets,”  the report said, 
"have a clear and definite policy 

of attempting to prevent Ameri
can aid to Europe or Asia, and 
a further policy of making such 
aid as ineffective and expensive 
as possible.”

While the Russian plans "should 
not deter us from rendering nec
essary aid,”  the committee cau
tioned, “ we must not fall into 
the Soviet trap of bleeding our
selves white economically through 
extended, expensive or ineffective 
aid plans. Wc should plan our 
aid to other countries so as to 
remain strong at home, while 
strengthening free nations for all 
eventualities."

The committee said the $590,- 
000,000 aid It recommends for 
Austria, France, Italy and China 
“ is consistent with this policy."

The committee said the task 
of rescuing Europe from com
munism "is not a hopeless one" 
but the impact of Russia on the 
democratic system of Europe must 
be halted "during the period of 
its u’eakness so that Europe can 

See AID BILL, rage 4

Party Seeking 
U.S.C-47Lest 
Since Friday

T h e  p ilo t o f  the C-47 
transport p lane m i« < n f  
since last F r id a y  on a flight 
from  Pisa, Ita ly , to Frank
fu rt, G erm any, was namad 
this mominsr as Second 
Lt W es le y  B. Fleming o f 
Pam pa, accord in g to an A s 
sociated Press dispatch.

H is w ife , w h o  live» at 
1320 E. F rederic , aaid she 
had rece ived  a wire from  
the W a r  D epartm en t last 
n igh t in form in g  her that her

„  ___________  „ ,biii ____  __________ husband w as missing, and
Th is statem ent came as an o ffsh oo t to anim ated ity presents its second annual that she w ou ld  be notified 

charges m ade yesterday by a man nam ed H . H  Hunter, Th;. ES^ im m ed ia te ly  o f  any develop-
o f A m arillo , who said he was second v ice  president o f  the Theatre" at V lo .80 °  6 jments.
Texas Firem en 's Union and w as appearin g  b e fo re  the | From 7 o'clock on the one T* ** 
commission in the interest o f  firem en  and policem en o f  block of cuyier street facing the

Firemen's Union Official Puis 
Pressure on City Commissioners

M ayor C. A . H u ff  said tod ay  any m em ber o f  any de
partm ent o f the c ity  had the r igh t to  vo te  as he pleased, 
and to cam paign as he pleased re la tive  to  the C iv il S erv
ice b ill fo r  firem en  and policem en w hch  com es b e fo re  the 
voters tom orrow

ESA Turn-About 
/Minstrel Sei 
Tonight ai 8:30

Shades of Hollywood will be 
seen on North Cuyier Street to
night when the local ESA soror

Five Killed in 
Crash of Plane

AMARILLO 7-UP)— Five persons 
« ’ere identified today as victims 
of a fiery two-engine p r i v a t e  
plane crash in a pasture-land 
ravine near Goodnight, Tex., last 
night.

Searchers had probed the wreck
age during the night in search 
ol a possible sixth victim. But 
Harry Womack, funeral home di

Pampa.
Mayor Huff and the commis

sioners were accused by the man 
of intimidating the firemen arid 
policemen to such an extent that 
they were afraid to discuss tlie 
coming election, for fear of losing j  
their jobs.

Hunter requested that the may
or instruct the firemen and police
men that they could vote and 
discuss the matter as t h e y  
pleased. Mayor Huff told th e  
man he would not do that be
cause he had never told them 
they could not do it.

Mayor Iluff said the man left 
the impression that it was "a  
crime for the commission to be 
against the issue," and that the 
man "was Indignant that the 
commission should make up its 
mind."

The man was quoted as saying 
that he had been called by the 
association lawyer at Austin to 
come here to "see that Pampa 
did the right thing.”

The man who told that Sr soon 
as he became a voter of this 
community he would have the 
right to voice his opinion on 
Pampa's local matters.

The city commissioners today 
Issued a statement of reasons 
they were against passage of the 
law. They said that, prior to the 
incident yesterday, they had not 
planned to make a statement, but 
that it « ’as necessary now.

Among their reasons for op
posing the bill, they said, was 
that " It  conflicts with our home 
rule charter which allows ordl> 
nances to be appealed by act of 
City Commission or by vote of 
the citizens of the city of Pampa 
« ’hen they deem such action is 
needed."

Whereas, "the law (Civil Ser 
vice law pertaining to firemen 
and policemen—Editor) is strin
gent and positive, and cannot be 
altered, changed or amended ex
cept by the Legislature, not even 
by a vote of all the qualified 
voters in the city for five years."

The election here tomorrow will 
be held at the City Hall Com
mission Room between the hours 
of 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

The commission statement to
day also said, in opposition to the 
bill;

It "seeks to set up new’ and 
distinct Civil Service rules and 
regulations applicable only to the 
Police a n d  F i r e  Departments

rector at Clarendon, Tex., said a I thereby undertaking a discrimi
telephone call to California had 
established that only five persons 
were in the plane.

Womack explained that th e  
bodies were badly mutilated 

Those killed were Identified as 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rahn of Santa 
Ana, Calif.; their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
O. Searle, and their i n f a n t  
daughter. Their bodies « i l l  be 
sent to California today.

Searle was Identified as pres
ident of the Searle Aero In
dustries, Inc., Orange, Calif.

Residents of Goodnight, about 
40 miles southeast of Amarillo, 
said the plane circled over house
tops of the little community, ap
parently in difficulty. A few 
minutes later they heard t h e 
crash and then saw smoke and 
flames. Bodies of the victims were 

scattered over £  large area

nate and bring those departments 
in conflict with other departments 
of the city.”

"Under the provisions of the 
act it will be possible for a 
large percentage of the Police 
and Fire Departments to be com
posed of 18-year-olds. Age limit, 
18 to 34 "

If the bill is passed, they said, 
"the qualified voters «911 have 
no voice whatever in the govern
ment, management or operation 
of either the Police or Fire De
partment and every vestige of 
local self-government «4th refer
ence to those departments «911 be 
destroyed."

Mayor Huff said that it had 
been rumored that the city gov
ernment had refused to give the 
bill proper publicity. He said the 
Pampa News had been asked to 

See CIVIL SERVICE. Page 4

Jim Arndl Heads 
Pampa Jaycees 
For Coming Year

Jim Arndt, manager of a local 
finance company a«d district AAU 
boxing commissioner, was elected 
by the new board of directors 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce to serve as president of 
the organization for the coming 
year. The directors and alternate 
directors were elected at the 
weekly noonday luncheon of the 
Jaycees held yesterday in the 
’ ’ » 'n  Pnom of the Citv Hall. 
Arndt, succeeds Jack Nimmo as 
president.

Floyd Watson was elected first 
vice-president and Emmett John
son was elected second vice-presi
dent, Frank Fata was elected sec
retary and Rusty Ward «911 be 
treasurer for the coming year. 
The outgoing president, J a c k  
Nimmo, will automatically receive 
the post as state director of the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Speedy Foster was elected as 
a director for one year to serve 
with the above and three hold
over director», Johnnie Phelps, 
Dr. L. J. Zachry/and Don Foster.

The following were elected as 
alternate directors: Travis Lively, 
Jack Morgan, Murry S e a 1 e y, 
Charlie Roberts, and Bill Behr- 
man, j r - . .

Couple Slighty 
Injured in Crash

Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s  W. 
Beales, Houston, Rt. 6, narrowly 
escaped death or serious Injury 
late yesterday afternoon when 
their Culver Cadet plane crash- 
landed ln a field on the Black- 
well Ranch about 12 miles east 
of McLean.

The couple walked five miles 
to the Blackwell Ranch house 
where they were taken to McLean 
by autombile and brought to 
Pampa by ambulance.

Mrs. Beales suffered a s'ight 
scratch on her forehead. M r. 
Beales, piloting the plane, suf
fered several severe cuts on the 
face and a broken nose. He was 
retained at Pampa Hospital this 
morning for further treatment

theatre will be blocked off to 
allow ample room for tlie expect
ed capacity crowd to converge on 
the theatre.

With spotlights, visiting digl- 
taries, and everything that goes 
with a Hollywood premiere, scenes 
of the 90-minute show will be 
sneaked to onlookers from a plat
form in front of the LaNora 
preceding the show.

Immediately following the sneak 
preview, the group of 80 enter
tainers «911 retreat back stage of 
the LaNora to present 90 minutes 
of fast, hilarious entertainment, 
the type that made the minstrel 
the -entertaining typo show that 
it is today.

Five acts and in-between-act 
specialty numbers are In the off
ing for those who attend the 
turn-about show in which every
thing is backwards. Yes, the fom- 
en play the parts normally played 
by men.

Among the group of outstand
ing entertainers will be such fig 
ures as A1 Jolson, Cab Calloway, 
and Red Hot Henry Brown. All 
to be Impersonated by such local 
stars as Dick McDuff. Pampa's 
21-year-old singing sensation. Bun
ny Shultz, and Dr. Calvin Jones.

And that's not all, forming a 
chorus lines, such as has never 
been seen on any Pampa stage, 
will be 12 “ tantalizing yellow" 
beauties. All these girls were 
carefully selected before b e i n g  
picked for the task that they will 
perform tonight.

Charlie and Eloise, a jitterbug 
act; Iris Ragsdale, Mrs. Harry 
Hoyler; Gene Lively and his 
trumpet, and last but by no 
means least, formerly of Spear
man and now of Pampa, 
be Deacon Harry Kelley. Brother 
Kelley will administer one of his 
sermons; one of the many that 
has made him famous in tills 
line of work.

The show Is written and pro
duced by the local ESA sorority 
and is directed by Ben GuiU.

Frankie M ay Not 
Perform for Old 
Stinnett Next Year
AUSTIN — (JP)— The Interscho

lastic League's State Executive 
Committee is scheduled to decide 
»dav whether Frankie Gnv’es of 

Stinnett High School — and any 
>ther girls who might like foot
ball—3hould be allowed to play 
on boys teams.

Advance Indications are that the 
Mrs. Beales told The News this answer «911 be "no.”

League Director Roy Bedichek, 
commenting on Frankie’s partic
ipation in the Stinnett-G r o o m  
jame. said yesterday:

“ We feel there should be some
thing done to prevent such pub
licity stunts from taking place.” 

Reminded that Frankie has said

laps
Blu.

■ a n d  Me*. Fleming have two 
children, 16-month-old Carolyn 
Sue. and Eugene, 7. This morn
ing Mrs. Fleming and the children 
were at the home of Lt. Fleming’s 
mother, awaiting further word.

In a recent letter to his wife, 
Lt. Fleming mentioned t h i s  
flight, which he said ha was 
going to make soon.

Lt. Fleming, a  Pampa High 
School graduate, has been in the 
service since the beginning o f 
the war.
■W eary American soldier» bat
tled blinding mountain s n o w -  
storma along the French-German 
border today in the faint hope 
sf finding alive some survivor* 
of the transport plane missing 
since Friday v9th 80 person» 
aboard, the AP  story continued.

A ir Force officers »aid t h e  
search would go on, although. 
they commented gloomily: "Per- 

it is too late." 
ue-uniformed French g  e n- 

Jarmes joined U. S. constabulary 
troopers in the hunt for wreckage 
of a C-47 which is believed To 
have crashed in France while on 
a flight from Pisa, Italy, to 
Frankfurt, Germany.

Severe weather conditions forc
ed the lone remaining search 
plane to return to base In Ger
many last night, but ground 
search teams fought icy mads, 
fast becoming snowbound, a l l  
through the night

The last radio contact with 
the missing plane reportedly was 
effected shortly after noon yester- 
lay by one of several radio 
trucks scouring the .area. Nothing 
has been heard since.

“ We are very apprehensive." 
said an A ir Force officer super
vising part of the search opera
tions. "Perhaps the battery went 
dead; perhapa a  lone survivor 
died of the com."

In Wiesbaden, Germany, Brig. 
Gen. John F. McBlain, ln charge 
of the A ir Force’s air-sea rescue 
group, said the air force had “ no 
Jouby" of the authenticity at 
various radio signals apparently 
emanating from the missing plan* 
m the last two days.

U. S. A ir Force headquarters 
announced also that T-Sgt. Har
mon Newell of Kermit, Tex. was 
die engineer among 6 crewmen 
aboard the plane. Addresses at 
15 passengers aboard were un
available.

morning their radio told them the 
ceiling over Pampa was 1500 feet 
v’hile it actually was only 600 
feet. They attempted to land in 
a blinding rain on the ranch 
land when their motor started to 
ice over.

Damage to the plane was con
fined to a broken landing gear ./  ... . „  . . .
and propeller Mrs. Beales said. she wlU Pla> ^  fuU flea9° n next 
She added they « ’ere headed for
Colorado to see her parents.

B ILL REJECTED 
DALLAS —(/P)— Dallas voters 

yesterday rejected, 2,310 to 819, 
state civil service regulations for 
police and firemen, but gave 
an almost two-to-one approval of 
the Issuance of $11,000,0000 of 

water and sewer revenue bonds.

New Riots Flare in Arab General Strike

year, Bedichek said he doubted 
such would be the case.

Perryton M an Dias 
After Hit by Car

W. R. Cayler, age 49, «  resi
dent of Perryton for the pest 
20 years, died in the Perryton 
Hospital late yesterday morning 
of injuries incurred when Cayler 
was struck by an automobile at 
7;S0 yesterday morning in front 
of the First National Bank In 
Perryton.

Reports state that Cayler was 
crossing the street at an inter
section when he was hit. As yet 
no charges have been filed against 
the onerator of the automobile.

Survivors include his wife, fa
rther and mother, Mr. and

"Do you think the Groves girl ! J- W. Cayler of Perryton: four 
played Just as a publicity stunt?" IsisteTs: and a brot.er, Harry, of 
a reporter asked Hereford, a former Pampa rest-

JERUSALEM—UP) — A member of Hagana, the Jewish defense 
force, was killed and four others and a uniformed Jewish policeman 
were wounded today when Arab ire against the partition of Palestine 
erupted in new violence In the border area linking all-Jewish Tel Aviv 
and the Arab city of Jaffa

Reports from the scene said both sides were employing hand 
grenades and rnachineguns in the fighting.

The government immediately 
clamped an around-the-clock cur
few on the no-man's land region 
in the border between the two 
cities. A curfew on the Arab 
districts of Jerusalem, where re
newed fighting also broke out 
this morning, was extended for 
another 24 hours. Tlie Jerusalem 
curfew had been scheduled to end 
at noon.

In Jerusalem, where thousands 
of persons—both Arab and Jew’— 
fled from the trouble areas, two 
Arabs were reported shot and 
wounded by British troops while 
trying to break out of the old 
walled section of the Holy City 
in defiance of government orders.

A strict curfew invoked in most 
Arab sections of Jerusalem held 
down the majority of would-be 
demonstrators, but within the 
ancisnt walled area bands of Arab 
youths armed with sticks and 
«tones w en  reported attacking

Jewish houses along the pathway 
loading to the historic wailing 
wall.

The main points of evacuation 
were the slum quarters of Jeru
salem, Haifa and the Tel Aviv- 
Jaffa border area, where hun
dreds of families loaded their 
poor belongings on trucks, wagons 
or pushcarts and fled In search 
of safety.

Hagana, Jewish underground 
army which came out into the 
open yesterday during bitter com
munal fighting tn Jerusalem, 
maintained a guard over Jewish 
areas

Unofficial reports credited the 
Hagana guarite with breaking up 
an attempted Arab attack upon 
the Monteflore Jewish quarter in 
Jerusalem Just before dawn.

Palestine police Increased their 
safety precautions b> an a tteag f 

See RIOTS, Page 4

"That's what lots of people 
seem to think,”  he replied.

T. H Shelbv. dean of t h e  
University of Texas Division of 
Extension and chairman of the 
executive committee, said he did 
not know the attitude of other 
members toward girls playing on 

j  boys football teams.
"But I think I  can g u e s s ,  

j don't you?" he said, and then 
| chuckled.

F r a n k i e ,  who w e i g h s  103 
j  pounds, played tackle for Stinnett 
I in its last game this season. She 
got a big hand from the crowd 
«hen she trotted on the field,

dent.

Gasolina Pump at 
Station Disturbad

Vandals last night ripped and
bent the lower outside plate o f 
a gasoline pump at the 
Service Station, 112 W. Francis, 
police reported this morning.

The plate was bent upward at 
about a 40 degree angle, police 
said. The pump's hose was dis
connected but left ntact with 
the pump. There were no atgaa 
of an attempted breakln and ft «

and "proved A e  h a d le a r e W b ^  ! ‘¿ d r f . 1
to thro«- a good block by stopping 
several plays.

PARTITION VOTE BRINGS CELEBRATION —
Aviv, Palestine, retetoed as news at the United Nattons 
vote for partition of Palestine brought parades of chaertn 
« *  a  dupla* at national banners In the aU-Jewt* «Mgr.

of Tel

Gar Demolished 
In Highway Crash

Wilton W. Haralson of Borger 
escaped all but minor injuries 
at 1 o ’clock this morning when 
the 1941 Mercury coach he was 
driving struck the end of the 
guard rail of White Creek bridge, 
2 miles southeast of Skellytown, 
turned over and skidded across 
the bridge, tearing out wheels 
and axels and demolishing the 
car.

HSralson, driving toward Pam
pa, came around a long curve and 
down a grade and lost control 
of the ear.

He waa attempting to flag a  
ride into town when highway 
patrolmen stopped and carrisd 
him to Worley Hospital tor treat
ment of cuts « «d  bruises.

H é

T H E  W E A TH E R
U. S. W IATH K * BURKAU

5:30 a.m today 3* 
6:30 a.m. .. . .  34
7:30  ........ 33
8:30 s-m. .. . .  33
9:30  ........ 39

90:30 a.m........ S3
11:30 a.m. .. . .  S3 
12:30 p.m. .. . .  83 
1:30 p.m. .. . .  S3

Ysst. Max........54
Tost. Min........ 45
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Berths
of S M U  and Harris of Texas Receive 

on A P ’s All-American First Squad
By FRANK ECK 

JP New »features Sports Editor
N E W  Y O R K —  JP — Th e M idw est, boasting the na-l 

t ion ’s tw o  top  rank ing team s in undefeated  and untied 
N fttre  D am e and M ich igan, carried  o f f  honors on the 23rd 
Associa ted  Press A ll-A m erica  foo tb a ll team  by fil l in g  
th ree  o f  the fou r all-impOrtant b ack fie ld  positions

Johnny Luiack brilliant 180----■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■■■ — — ]
pp'IDjl Quarterback who Is pacing tallest man on the entire first |
ifltee  Dame to it« second straight ®cales ,iS£- . . .  !
unbeaten campaign Michigan’s Though purely a mythical team , 
equally vereatuo Bob Chappuis, the 11 men chosen alter a careful

~  kev man in the “ " f y  b>' sP°rt.s V *  1«  t 8 
throughout the country is a vet
eran collection of athletes They j 
have starred week after week

the forward wall are held by play- 
from the Far West, Midwest, 

and South. They are 
Paul Cleary of Southern Cali 

forma Guard Bill Fischer of
Notre Dame. Tackle Richard Har- 
rts of Texas and Tackle Bob 
Davis of Georgia Tech.

This line is the heaviest since i 
prewar days. It a v e r a g e s  213 
pounds with Fischer the heaviest 
at 230 Davis, six-foot-four and

HIGH STANDARD

D ir

and Ray Evans, key man in the
Kansas attack,. ore the Midwest 
iyners on the first team back 
field. All are seniors 

To round out the backfield of during one of the most interesting 
fl&e passers and hard runners the j football seasons on record. 
Southwest has come up with this The only teen-age player on ih: 
year’s only sophomore AH-Ameri- team is Tackle Harris. T e x a s  
ca In Doak Walker, forward pass- Longhorn who is 19 yet stands 
ln£ wizard from Southern Metho three inches over six feet and 
dmt University . scales 212 pounds. He is one of

th e  line, dominated bv six-foot- three Juniors chosen. The others 
ers weighing between 19S and 239 i are Bcdnarik and Fischer. Only 

" finds the East with three i two players are under six feet.
— Center Charles Bedna- They are Suhey and Walker, each 

of Pennsylvania. End Bill I fit e-eleven.
of Columbia and Guard Lujack Most Unusual

fteve  Suhey of unbeaten and un Without a doubt the most un
tied Penn State. usual player on the team Is Lu-
l The remaining four places on \ jack of Notre Dame Although his

gridiron career at South Bend 
started in 1943 this is his third 
and last season with the Irish 
He was in the Navy 35 months. 
I I  of them on a sub-chaser. How
ever, in three seasons with the 
Fighting Irish his team never has 
lost to a college opponent 

In 1943, while a Naval trainee, 
Lujack helped Notre Dame to a 
nine and one record, the only 

j loss coming in the final game,
119-14, to the Great Lakes Naval 
j  Training Station team Last year 
he was back from service and 
the Irish won eight games and 
played Army a scoreless tie. This 

| season his field generalship help- 
| ed In eight consecutive victories.
1 He ends his career Saturday in 
; the annual game with Soumern 
| California at Los Angeles.

In the first eight games the 
cold statistics on Lujack are;

Passed to n i n e  touchdowns; 
completed 56 out of 102 passes'for 
732 yards; carried 10 times for 
134 yards. Seven of his passes 
were intercepted. He comes from 
Connellsville, Pa., and is the only 
AU-America to repeat this season 

Chappuis paced Michigan to the 
Western Conference champion
ship, breaking iiis own Big Nine 
ground gaining record of 1946 by 
gaining 1,395 yards as compared 
with 1,265 last' year. The Toledo, 
O., halfback is the one player 
Southern California will be out to 
stop when the Pacific Coast title- 
holders face Uie Wolverines in the 
Bose Bowl on New Year’s Day. 

Chappuis War Hero - 
Chappuis is a typical All-Ameri

ca. During the war as an aerial 
gunner he was shot down over, 
Italy on his 21st mission yet ex- 
caped from the Nazis. He was 
rescued by Italian partisans who 
passed him from house to house 
under cover of darkness and final
ly wound up in a garret o f 'a  
home adjoining a Nazi he&dquar-

T H E  1947 AP A L L -A M E R IC A
Pos. Player and College 
End—Paul Cleary, Southern Calif. 
Tackle—Bob On rig, Georgia Tech. 
Guard—Steve Suhey, Penn State .1
Center—Charles Bedaarik, Pa. ----.
Guard—William Fischer, N. Dame 
Tackle—Richard Harris, Texas .. 
End—William SwiackJ, Columbia 
Back—John Lujack, Notre Dame . .1 
Buck—Robert Chappuis, Michigan I 
Back—Nay Evans, Kansas .. . .  I 
Back—Doak Walker, So. Meth. ...I

. Age Ht. W’t. Home Town 
, 35 6 1 105 . Santo Ana, Calif. 
. 20 0-4 225 . Columbus, Ga. 
25 5-11 210 Catenovto, >f. V 
it 6 3 ?«o .. Bethlehem, Pa.
20 0-2 230........  Chicago, m.
1> 6 3 212 Wichita Falls, Tex. 
22 0-2 108 Southbridge, Mass. 
22 6 0 180 Connellsville, Pa.
24 «  0 181 ....... Toledo, Ohio
24 e-lH 1*1 Kansas City, Ks. 

jh 20 5 11 175 ..Dallas, Tex.

All-America Second and Third Teams
Second Team Pos. Third Team

Robert Mann, Michigan ...............E ....... Barney Poole. Mississippi
Zygmont Czarobski, Notre Dame .T . John Ferraro, Southern Cal.
Leo Nomellinl, Minnesota ........... G .................Joseph Steffy, Army
Richard Scott, Navy ..................... O ___Jay Rliodemyre, Kentucky
Rod Franz, California ..................G .............  Mike Dtmltro, UCLA
Malachi Mi!!». VM1 .....................T  ... George Connor. Notre Dame
Ike Owens, Illinois ................ \ . . . E .............Lenny Ford, Michigan
Chalmers Elliott, Michigan B ........ Clyde Scott. Arkansas
Charles Conerly, Mississippi ........B Anthony Minlst, Pennsylvania
Harrv Gilmer, Alabama , ...... B ...............  Bobby Layne, Texas
Charies Justice, North Carolina B Jack Cloud, William and Mary

Honorable Mention

»14 w.
Clements

ir Phone 1342

[TURKEY  
SHOOT

Vi mile northwest of 
Lefors on the Pampa 
Highway.

December 5th and 6th
Friday and Saturday

EXTRA 
LARGE 

TURKEYS
Bring Your Own 

Ammunition

EXDS-M orrls Bailey. TCC; Ms* 
Btinutarduer. T* va -; Siii Hnlitday. 
SM I'. Rick Brinklng. SMI’ , James 
Williams. Rice. J

TACKLES \VW.I..n Edwards, TCI ; 
John Bamberger. SMC; Charles L ive
ly, Arkansas; Jim Minor, Arkansas, 
Ralph Murphy. Bice; Bonier Paine. 
Okiahomn; Jim Spruill.. Riee; Buddy 
Tinsley. Baylor; wade Walker. Okla. 
homa; Jim W inkler, Texas A r i l .

GUARDS—Paul Burris, Oklahoma; 
Earl Cook, SMC; Morelle Hicks, T C t . 
Floyd Lewis. SMC. J >Y. Magee, 
Rioe; Joe Magliolo, Texas; Tlieron 
Roberta, Ari.nn.sa“ , Odell St nut z. n- 
henp-r, Texas A&M; Chuck Stone, 
Baylor.

CENTERS—Roland Nabors. Texas 
Tech: John Rapncx. Oklahoma; Cecil 
Snfpliln. SMC; Billy Ray Thomas 
Arkansas.

BACKS—Lindy Bern'. TCC; George 
Brewer, Oklahoma, Jim Canady. Tex 
as; Hook Davis. Ilardln-Slmmons 
Ed Dusek, Texas A&M: Aubrey Fow
ler. Arkansas, Byron Glllory, Texas; 
Stni.ley Hollmlg. Texas A&M; G il
bert Johnson, SMC; Huey Keeney, 
Rice; Tom Landry, Texas; Dick Mc- 
Kissack. SMC; Jack Mitchell, Okla
homa, Paul Page. SMC; Jack Price. 
Baylor; Carl Russ. Rice, Jim Spavi- 
tal. Oklahoma A&M ; George Wains- 
»ley. Riee.

Fine Heating Equipment Only 
Tear 'Round (Heating and Cooling)

Central Heating (Basement and Closet Type)
Unit Heaters (Ceiling)

FLOOR FURNACES—W AIX  FURNACES

S E R V IC E  D EPA R TM EN T
We have the largest and best ̂ -quipped service dept, in this see- 
Won of Texas. We carry a stock of parts and render expertparts

ee on any gas-fired equipment.
S. Faulkner KERBOWS Phone 565-J

Bring the Family to See

Jefferson, Master Magician
Junior H i Audiiorium 

FR ID A Y , DECEM BER 5, 8 P. N .
Adults 80c; Students 40c, tax inc.

Sponsored by D.A.V., V.F.W. and American Legion

Always 
Place You 

IaTke 
Spotlight

Keep your clothes 
looking new and 
fresh by sending 

them to us 
regularly for

tors. He then walked 50 miles to, 
British lines and comparative 
safety.

Michigan's accurate pass pitcher 
completed 48 out of 84 passes for 
976 yards, including 11 touchdown 
aerials. He also scored five touch
downs and gained 544 yards more 
than his closest Big Nine rival in 
overall yardage

Michigan coach Fritz Crisler 
believes Chappuis is ‘ 'the finest 
passer I have ever handled and 
probably one of the best I ’ve ever 
seen. He plays as though he had 
ice water in his veins.”

In Walker, Coach Matty Bell of 
Southern Methodist believes he 
has the "greatest sophomore the 
Southwest Conference ever saw." 
Walker has been in two branches 
of the service. He was in the 
Merchant Marine in 1945, got out 
in time to play four games with 
SMU as a freshman then went 
into the Army in 1946.

The Dallas 175 pounder- light
est man on the All Alh 'riea—was 
the real workhorse for the Mus
tangs

In Doak’s first nine games this 
season he gained 774 yards, 566 
on 139 rushing attempts and 208 
by completing 20 out of 38 passes. 
He also caught seven passes for 
105 yards, punted nine times and 
was one of the nation's scoring 
leaders with 74 points on nine 
touchdowns, 17 out of 19 points 
after touchdown and one field 
goal. To quote most coaches "Wal
ker did everything but carry the 
water bucket."

First For Kansas
Evans is the first AU-America 

ever to come from the University 
of Kansas. His coach, G e o r g e  
Sauer, tails the Kansas C i t y ,  
Kans., product “ the greatest back 
I 've  ever seen."

In the first nine games of the 
campaign his total yardage was 
782 including 311 rushing 82 times 
and 468 while completing 23 out 
of 49 passes. Not olle of Evans' 
passes was intercepted during 

I that period. He scored four touch
downs and passed to four more.

A  fine defensive back the sen- 
j ior who played two years with 
| the Second Air Force S u p e r -  
; bombers saved the 13-13 tie with 
i Oklahoma by intercepting a Soon- 
I er pans on hts own goal line in 
the final two minutes. Against 
Nebraska he passed 20 yards for 
the final tally in a 13-7 victory 

''after ptunging to help set up th" 
first touchdown.

Besides Lujack and Fischer on 
the first team, Notre Dame placed 
Ziggy Czarobski on the second 
team and Tackle George Connor 
on the third eleven. Four Mlch- 
gan players also made the 33-man 
squad. B e s i d e s  Chappuis, two 
Wolverines— End Bob Mann and 
Back C h a l m e r s  Elliott—'w e l e 
chosen for the second team while 
End Lenny Ford made the third 
team.

Though the Columbia Lions lost 
two of their nine games to East
ern opponents, their circus-catch
ing end, Bill Swiaoki drew a lot 
of support. In receiving 3t passes 
for 517 yards he set an all-time 
Columbia record and was the big 
gqn in the 21-20 upset of Army, 
the Cadet’s first loss in 33 games 
over a four-year span. He tallied 
the only touchdown as the Lions 
beat Holy Cross and he was the 
big gun against Dartmouth. 8wt- 
acki made four touchdowns all 
season but figured in many more 
with his diving catches which 
often left sports writers at a loss 
for proper adjectives.

Coach Lou Little says "Bwiacki 
is the best pass receiver I ’ve ever 
wen."

Paul Cleary, Southern Califor
nia’s end, is regarded as thè best 
all around blanker in the Pacific 
Coast Conference. He made few
mistakes during the season i__I
Coach Jeff Cravath believes "he 
is the best end the Trojans have 
ever had.”

Consistently Brilliant
An infshtry lieutenant in the 

South Pacific during t h e  war. 
Cleary played so brilliantly each 
Saturday that It is difficult to 
single out his top effort either 
offensively or defensively.

th e  AU-America tackles, Bobby 
Harris of Texas, gave a splendid 
account of thèmsetvea all season.

Davis of Georgia Tech and Dick 
Davis was the bulwark in an En
gineer line that yielded but one 
touchdown in its first five games.

The Columbus, Ga., senior who 
turned down an appointment to 
West Point, played more them 55 
minutes in several Tech games 
A rugged tackier. on defense he 
was an important cog on the of
fense, often opening holes in the 
enemy’s line. A g a i n s t  Duke he 
played 58 minutes and after Tceh 
won, 7-0, Coach Bobby Dodd of 
the Engineers c l a i m e d  “ Davis’ 
tackle play was the finest I ever 
saw in any game.”

Harris, a star in the Texas for
ward wall because of his bril
liance in backing up the line on 
defense, is big and fast. Formerly 
all-Southwest Conference center 
for two years he acquitted him
self just as nobly when he was 
moved to tackle

While it is difficult for the 
average football fan to take es
pecial notice of the line play 
around center and guard it was 
easy for Notre Dame rivals to 
notice how Bill Fischer, a 230- 
pound Chicagoan, turned back 
many opposing thrusts from his 
guard position.

Steve Suhey, Penn State’s great 
guard, provided a glowing proof 
that servicemen, after shaking off 
their war legs, could come back 
He played in 1948 but prior to 
that Sulicy had served 12 months 
—18 of them in the Pacific—as 
a member of Air Forces ground 
crews.

60-Minute Man
A 60-minute man for unbeaten 

and untied Penn State, one of 
Suhey’s notable efforts came in 
the 20-7 win over Navy. With 
State ahead by only 13-7 in the 
second quarter he tossed a Middie 
ball carrier for a loss on the Penn 
S3-yard line and a minute later 
he recovered a Navy fumble.

Chuck B e d n a r i k ,  220-pound 
center, was the key man in Penn
sylvania's line. The Bethlehem, 
Pa., junior missed the Navy game, 
which Penn won by 21-0, but 
after the contest his teammates 
showed how they felt toward him 
by handing him (he winning foot
ball covered with autographs.

A 6o-minute player in the 7-7 
tic with Army, Bednarik proved 
an alert tackier. In the first six 
games he played he intercepted 
four passes.

Like most of the others on the 
1947 AU-America Bednarik saw 
considerable war sendee. He was 
in the Army Air Corps as on 
aerial gunner on a B24 and took 
part in 30 missions over Ger
many. Rival coaches feel that 
Bednarik is one of the best cen
ters they have ever seen and
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Texas Grappler 
To Neel Szasz in 
Weekly Hatches

The winners of both the Sport- 
atorium's double main event last 
week will appear on Thursday 
night's heidlihe'r card with A1 
Szasz of St. Louis, Missouri, mix
ing it up with Pat O’Dowdy of 
Big Spring, Texas, in the best 
two out of three fall event with a 
one hour time limit.

O'Dowdy was victorious over 
Cyclone Burns of Miami,
Florida in last week's opener and 
Szasz handed Sailor Parker Ills 
first loss in the Pampa ring in 
four starts.

This match should prove to 
be one of the best matched cards 
since the Sportatorium opened ap
proximately two months ago.
O'Dowdy, a rough and tough boy, 
iias stated that he will fight 
any way he feels like he '  can 
win and Szasz from his two 
appearances in Hie Pampa ring 
has shown he is capable of 
carrying any type of fighting 
to his opponent that the occasion 
calls for.

The first match will pit Olan 
Boynton, Amarillo, who has been 
refereeing the Sportatorium's past 
matches, against a newcomer to 
the Pampa ring in the person of 
George Curtis.

around the Penn campus they say 
“ he is the heart of the team.”

The Associated Press 1047 All- 
America is a team that probably 
will furnish food for lengthy dis
cussions long into the winter be
cause of the plethora of brilliant 
backs and linemen on the second 
and third teams. In some cases 
there was little to choose from 
between the first three elevens.

Such backs as Charley Conerly 
of Mississippi, who had set a 
new collegiate record for pass 
completions even before OF Miss 
completed its season: Bump Elli
ott of Michigan, Harry Gilmer 
of Alabama and Charley Justice 
of North Carolina were placed on 
the second team. The third back- 
field included Clyde iSmackovcr) 
Scott, ex-Navy star with Aikansas, 
Penn's .southpaw passer T o n y  
ifrkippy) Minisi, Bobby Layne of 
Texas and <fack Cloud of William 
and Mary.

Two former All-America line
men, John Ferraro of Southern 
California, and George Connor of 
Notre Dame, wound up on the 
third team while Herman Wedc- 
meyer, St. Mary's wartime choice, 
placed on the honorable mention 
list.

Annually; fires attack about 
400,000 homes and cause the 
deaths of 7000 persons from burns.

Lonis Closes 
Training Today 
For Title Bout

NEW YORK —(A*)— Coldly con
fident. Joe Louis closes hard 
training today for his world 
heavyweight title defense against 
Jersey Joe Walcott in Madison 
Square Garden Friday night.

" I  will win,”  said Joe as he 
prepared to do a final four rounds 
publicly at Pompton Lakes, N. J., 
and then rest up for his 24th 
fight as champion. Waleotl, 
hopeful but silent, shut the gates 
on his last workout at Grenloch 
Park, N. J.

Louis mostly used his left yes
terday against sparring partners.

"He mixed it hard," said Mana
ger John Foxborough, "to get 
ready for a smaller, faster man." 
Roxborough smiled slightly when 
he said "Faster.”

Louis win weigh 212 pounds, 
the heaviest by a few ounces of 
his entire career, compared to 
Walcott's 192, for the 15| round 
fight.

“ I feel stronger at that weight 
— it doesn’t slow me,”  said Joe.

The fight between the two 33- 
year-old Negroes could draw a 
gate of $261,000 a; the Garden, 
of which Louis gets 45 percent and 
Walcott 15. It is Irouis' first fight 
since he knocked out Tami Man- 
riello in one round at Yankee 
Stadium Sept. 18, 1946. The odds 
are 6-5 tiidt Waicoii win iwi 
come out for the fourth round.

Compared to Louis’ record of 
two victories by decisions and 21 
by knockouts since becoming 
champion, Waicott has a spotty 
past that, however, took a turn 
for the better in 1944.

About 200 people crowded into 
the Pmppton Lakes gymnssium 
yesterday to watch Louis. They 
saw a relaxed, relentless champion 
His jawls, accented by the strap 
of his protective headgear 
appeared a little rounder and 
thicker than in the past, but there 
was no other trace of fat on 
the body of the man who lias 
dominated the heavyweight ranks 
since wh won the crown from 
Jimmy Braddock June 22, 1937.

Out of the r Ing he is mild—but 
very assured.

How many round« will it go?
"Not over fifteen,”  said Joe. i

Locals Will Two From Panthers! 
In Season's Basketball Opener

The Pampa High School Har- 
vesiers successfully opened their 
basketball season lost night at 
the Junior High School Gym
nasium, when the Harvesters down
ed the Panhandle Panthers 39 to 
21 and the Harvester B Team 
trounced the Panhandle B Team 
47 to 13

Leading only 18 to 16 at the 
half the Green and Gold squad 
increased their lead and were in 
no danger of losing their lead after 
the start of the first half.

High point man for the game 
was Miller, Harvester forward, 
with 13 points; King, Green and 
Gold center, was next with 11 
points. Thompson, Panhandle 
guard, scored eight points to lead 
his team's scoring.

In the game between the two 
B Teams the Harvesters limited 
the Panthers to one basket in the 
first, and last quarters and two 
baskets in the second quarter. 
The Panther quintet was held 
scoreless during the third quarter

Derrell Davis of the Harvesters 
was high point man in the B 
game scoring 13 points. Cline. 
Gallemore, and Howard each scor
ed eight points each.

The Harvesters’ next game is 
slated for tomorrow night at the 
Junior High School Gvm when 
they tangle with the ' Childress 
Bobcats, The first game will 
start at 7 o’clock.

Player
King, o  ..............

FG
»

FT PF
Lagan. F ............
Mlfier, F . . . . .  .. 
i lonner. F  * ..

. I
. *;

0
1
0

0

1Fa theree, F  .. . a
Green, G ..............
Hernandez, G .. . 2 1
Gâmblin. G .......... . t 2
Dawson, G . . . . . . .
PANH AND LE :
Warren, C ............. a 0 0 2
Wright, F .. 0 1 ]. Knapp, F ............ 0 0
Farlow, F .. ... 2 1 6
Taokiu, c  .. .. l . 1 3
Hall, F  ................. 0 0 0
G*. Adeock, G ....... 0 2
B. Adcock, G ....... 0 0
Thompson, G .. .. 
Beckerstaff, G ..

4 0
1 0 0

Clinton. G .......... 0 0 0
Rubber is used in approximately 

265 spots in the new cars of 
today.

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW RECHAROR 
C02—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS  
Radcliff Bros. Boriile Co.

SIS S. Cuylpr Phon* UM

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANK LIN  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phene 47 Pampa, Texas

JOHNSON 
FLOOR COVERING

COM P A N  V

C A L LU S  FOR 
¿IN ESTIMATE

All Work Guard fitcod
T I I ’vUroSTf« PHONf # 4 3 2

REFRESHED
COCA-COLA

Q 1942, Th« Coca-Colai t s u

All mammals have hair. Even 
the whale has peglike hair Mis« 
ties o nthe upper lip.

W m . T .  Fraser 6  Co.
- The INSURANCE I t a

Automobile. Compulsation. Pire 
and Liability Insuraaoa

UM W. Kings mill Phon* IRM

LA S T D A Y  W ED.

THURSDAY

Brute Forcef f

TONIGHT
At 8:30 P. M.

O N  O UR  STAGE!
2nd Annual ESA Show

TU R N A B O U T
M IN STR EL"

FUN •  SONGS a  GIRLS
featuring

•  A NIGHT IN HARLEM
•  THE MAID’S NIGHT OUT

All Seats

75C 'rt
ON THE SCREEN

T O D A Y  and TH U R S .

J  W ED.

Starting T H U R S D A Y

or

»



— 18— Bucineti Oppili». (cent)

•T »  .
About Fl

____  ________j  fot Sunday paper

s ' W r t a u r T r t e * » ^
CLASSIFIED RATES

•4 tlyw  «-point Uom) 
lo per fin*, 
i per Hue per t o .
I per line per day. 

lue per <iay.
In* per t o .

Jm  per day.
(or looser)—lOo per line per

ciol Notice.
tìOT TAMALES, frssb dally Open 

Kov. Mth. 809 E. Gordin Mio 
- Melton. V

EÀGLE R A D IA TO R  SHOP
516 W . Foster 
In

________ __ Phone 547
pf friends?In

People In ell walks of life need your 
friendship too. Tes. sweethearts, 
penpals and Just friends of all **es. 
Bo be lonely no more. Buah $.1.90 
for "Get Acquainted Club Informa
tion." Address: Randolph Service;
Box BIT: La  Orange, Texas________

P t S "  ioaiery. all nylons 
tailored to fit, made by

___ „Joan Mills. In 3 new fall
ahadea. Christmas Special, $ pah 
boxed at $4.30 per box. Call Mrs. 
Roy l l .iliman. 1570-J.____  _______

3— Special Notices -
’ ‘ N O T I C i

Call your Classified Ads in be
fore 9 A. M. every day ex- 
cept Saturday. W e accept 
ads until noon Saturday for 
Sunday's paper. Mainly 
About People advertising 
accepted until 11 A. M 
daily & until 2 P. M. Sat
urday for Sunday.

No information given at the 
News on "Blind Ads." Your 
written answers will be 
promptly delivered to our 
advertiser.____________ _ _

CASK
rood

for »ais-r-wsH located doing
Wroo Box "H.VV g T’good builnes;

Care Pampa News__________________
VENDING machine route for tale. 42 

new machines In excellent location». 
Require? only a few hours work 
each month. This is a dandy busi
ness. Reason for selling, other busl- 
ne39. Phone 1302-J_______________

25— General Service
Doore and screens built In order. 

W e build anything. Tucker *  Grif
fin. 1097 8 . Barnee. Phone TII-J. _

Our store ü  well stocked M th  Muy- 
tax appllartbes You’ ll find Just the 
washer or Deep-freeze you dream
ed of for your home.

Your Authorized 
M A Y TA G  DEALER

Phone 1644 11? KV« Francis
Our store is well stocked with M ay

tag appliances. You’ll find just 
the washer or Deep-Freese you 

. dreamed of for your new home. 
Phone 1G44 112 E- Francis
Your Authorized . . . .

M A Y T A G  DEALER
Phone 1644 ________112 E Francis
Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
We have new modern equipment tc 

clean them property. Your property 
left clean and sanitary. Fully ln- 
aured. Work guaranteed.

P A T THOM PSON 
111 N  West. Phone 1428-W 
I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951
FOR A L L  types concrete work, and 

Installing power lifts. See S. L. 
Uibby, Ub. 475-W. 868 8. Sumner.
t i e r . ____________________________

SHOTGUN barrels polished, bulges, 
dents removed. E. L. Broadnax, 
gunsmith, Crawford Gasoline Plan* 
Bkellytown.Skeiiv

26— Financial
flO N E Y  T O  LO A N  

PAM PA PAW N SHOP

46— Cabin* 5 h ü
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 

1900 Alcock Phone 1410
h — Turkish Baths-Massages
RH EUM ATISM ,Arthritis, Neuritis 

and Lumbago quickly relieved 
Lucille’» Bath Clinic Phone 97. _

9 6 — N u n a r y
HOME nursery. Limited number ac

cepted, $1.00 per day. d ll 8. Faulk
ner. Phone 2587-J.

57— Instruction
LIM ITED  number oi pupils for piano 

and accordion classes Emmaline 
Rohhe, teacher. Phone 301-J

61— Household
TH AYE R  JDe Luxe Baby Carnage 

for sale. Like -new. Price $26.00. See 
at 209 E. Browning Apt 5.

FOR SALE used Maytag Washing 
machine, in excellent condition“ :4 'Price $40. See Mrs. Ed Mazey at 
622 X. Banks. r

CHRISTM AS SUGGESTIONS
No gift is 

home
more satisfying than one 

for lióme . . W e have a lovely
selection of new living room lamps,

nlcAlso cemirrors, pictures
assortment of hassocks

ECO N O M Y FURNITURE 
615 W, Foster Ph 535
FOR SALE pre-war lifetime cedar 

cheat in excellent condition. Rear
__of  1106, Duncan. _________ •
LIVIXUROOM.'. Bedroom, and din

ing room suites, specially priced. 
Lay-Away Plan for Christmas 
items. Let us furnish your home

STEPHENSON FUR NITUR E
499- B. Cuyler ________Phone 1C*8

L IB E R A L  REW ARD  for return 
1937 Class Pin engraved P. H.

of
M  _  S. 

Valued an keep sake Bring to 
Pampa News or call »66 Classified 
Adv, Dept

5— Garages and Servie«
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wtoh, Lubrication, Auto Service
Automotive repairing. W . C. 

. ,  Havens, 305 S. Starkweather. 
Killian Bros.3arage

ns n . 
Grady
701 W.

N. Ward
idy Cheel

' W E  H A V E  CASH
FOR

C H R IS TM A S  NEEDS
Q U ICK  -  EASY 

Your Signature Only
$5 to $50

Western Guaranty Loan Co. 

109 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 2492 

26A— Watch Repairing
IT ’S T IM E to bring your clocks and 

watches in for correct timing. 
Buddy Hamrick 920 S. Faulkner,

MacDonaid Plumb. & Fur. 
513 S Cuyler Phone 578
Chrome Dlnnette Suite? ......... $59.60
4-plee*» bedroom suite*-' ......... $89.60
Inriersprlng Mattresses .........  $24.50
Coffee Tables . ..  . ..  . . .  .. $14.95
End Tables . . .  .. ... .. ... $2 45
Cash for your used furniture 

At Irwin's, 509 W. Foster
Special. values in new li\ingroom 
Kuites and bedroom furniture. Use 
our Christman Lay-Awav Plan, alt*o 
a good used ti-fv Kelvlnator Flee- 
trie box for $99.50.______________

Texas Furniture
4-piece bedroom suite $59.50 
Round oak dining table 10.00 
Oak Buffett $19 50
ELECTROLUX cleaner and air puri

fier. Pre-war Prices, o. c . Cox. 401 
E. Foster. Phone 1749W. Box. 4159.

6 3 -  Btc y r l r
FOR SALE Boy’s 26-inch bicycle 7(»7 

X. W eft St
FOR SALE  girl’s Schwind 

Phone 1107.
bicycle.

Phone 1310 Phone 376W
ely Service Station

_______ Foster, Known as Longs Sta.
W%"handle kerosene and white gaso- 

line. Truck rate*.
9. KL One Sto|>— Ph 2266

For super car repair work have til 
McCullum do the Job.

COMPLETE service for your automo
bile. A  well lubricated car lasts 
longer.

Wo have Tires, Tub,-?. Mudchains.
W A LTER  NELSON

l i t  W . Francis____________Phone 1136
8  OARAGR—PHONE 383 
car In shape for winter 

I a. Expert service. 1901 Ripley.
SKINNER'S GARAGE

H S j

703 W . Foster Phone 337 _J

. KOBSRTS at 104 V, ST. Cuyler is 
experienced in watch and clock re
pair, Trust your time piece with

27—-Beauty Shop
YOU S T IL L  have time to get a new 

permanent at a special prlce—$10 
Helene Curtiss Oil Permanent lt»r 
$7.50; $7.50 Oil Permanent $5.00.
Make your appitint ment now. Elite 
Beauty Shop. 400 S. Cuyler, Ph. 
481.

IMPERIAL, BEAUTY SHOP will take 
evening a point men t.s for employed

__ladies. Call 1326.__________
29— Paper Hanging
HAY'II your honn* papered now before 

illday rush. NORM 
Sumner. Phone 1069W

64— Wearing Apparel
NEW/$2J90 Mink Coat— r .  ----- ........  ----  Must sell,

need the money. Make an offer. For 
appointment, write Box 100, care 
Pampa News

68— Farm Equipment
Scott Implement' Co.

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

OSBOR N M A C  H IN  E R Y '  CO.
has for «ale 2 wheel trailer and 

wheel trailer, also Handera 9-

810 W. Foster
67— Radios

owe
foot one-way.

Ph. 494

age
Phone 48

SALES

Woodies Garac 
l 308 W . Kingsmill
' C. V. N E W TO N

W. Foster Phone 461
landard Gasoline— Popular Oile— 
akrtcalton. Weeh end Polish Jobs

A N D  SERVICE
brake service for trucks and

fGREGGTON PARTS SHOP
«7«_______________ 103 B. Hobart

RIDER M O TO R  CO.
76° 121 E. Atchison

liris Motor Co. has reliable 
mlcs on the job tc 

srvice your car. Complete 
line of Mopar Parts.

113 N. Frost Phone 380
COfthlÉLIÜS M O TO R  CO.

Approved
Chrysler -  Plymouth Service

Fhonef l4 i _________ 315 W. Foster
Change Over Motor Service
No delay, one-day appoint mont -ser

vice« Specializing in motor tune-un 
and complete* overhauling. <’. N. 
Cox, mid Ken, meohanic«.

Pampa Lubricating Co.
Ph 373_________ Cor. Francis & Balls rd
DON’T  let minor repair- run Into a 
. major job. Drive in today for com

plété- duck-up.
COLE'S A U TO M O TIV E

140 W> Foster____________ Phone j ;86

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
118-20 W . Foster Phone 143 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Safety Lane— Ph. 101

' absorber* for All can. General 
Jr work efficient service.__

.’ INC; to Los Vegas. Nevada and 
leenlx. Arizona, Saturday or 

■BBz; Take one or two ladies
on» 55$, P a m p a . _____________

>er tree trimming and mov- 
„  -- hauling call 124. Tex Evans, 

for Cutty BorC ■ ____________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W . Brown St. Ph. 1025
"United Van Lines”

Plenty storage apace, local, long dis
tance morlng. _____________

TtlANOT’ER and local hauling of sand, 
gravel and driveway material. Roy 
Free. Phene 1447-M. 403 8 . U illeepte.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Beat 

equipment a id  vena. We have plenty 
----- --------------- Phone 934

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING- 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin  Shop, Ph. 102
I f  It’s made from tin. we can do 

the job. W e Install air conditioner».
30o— Plate Glass

Elco Glass Works, Ph. T 294
AUTO Glass Installed. Plate Giafts, 

Window Glass—Furniture Tops, etc. 
C. N. Bill». Mgr. IQS K. Brown

42— Upholstering end 
_____ Furniture Repair
J. E. Blond Upholstering Shop 
Special— Cut prices on all up

holstering materials from 
now until Christmas.

You’ll want your furniture like new 
for th«‘ holidays and alko for everj 
day company. Com«» In and sec us 
for materials a ml cstlmat«» ou your 
furniture.

We pick up ond deliver. 
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing -  Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
$31 Cuyler ________ Phene 16$
32A— Venetian Blind»_______

Venetian Blinds
Cuflton, 943 R. Faulkner. Ph. 1888

T* » « ; i t  i h« un., i «r iloynumt front 
CUrirfmas programs have your radio 
checked At the

D. & O RADIO SERVICE
________ 33$ 8. Cuyler____________
70— Mifcelloneoug
F o il  »ÁL I7  Thay.ir b tbj luiagy ön3 

basinet. 413 Magnolia 8t. PI. '22.-4 J.
FOR SAI^E 21 piecec of sheetröck. 
«Ize *S>:4X8. Pliöne 1291W. 324 N.
WeliP._______________ _________________

B U ILT IN  Cabinet and sink for aale. 
6-ft long Price $20.00. 335 N.
Fanlkner.

110— ClhrFiepeHy (ceni.)

J. W A D E  D U N C A N  
Real Estate and Cattle

Duncan Bldg. PhonO 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

LO O K IN G  FOR A  FARM ?
644 acre small sto^k farm, fenced and rrossfenced—
200 acres in cultivation, wheat and feed. Barns, garage, 
large size six room home, four producing gas wells. Best 
small stock farm. R.E.A. mail and school bus line.

M . P. D O W N S
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 

Combs-Worley Bldg. * Ph. 1260 or 336

SAN TA'S  HEADQUARTERS -  -  -
Well constructed toys of all types for the boys—Beautifully dressed 
dollK for the girls. You’ll find these all on 2nd floor.

M O N TG O M ER Y W AR D CO.

W E H A V E  T H E  REPAIR PARTS . . .
Let us put your present wells in good condition for winter 
or drill additional wells on your place.

K O TA R A  W A TE R  W E LL SERVICE
116 Tuke St. _  ____  Phone J880

L E T  ROY C H IS U M  C H E C K  Y O U R  
C A R  FOR SAFE D R IV IN G

Years of experience in the motoring field enables him 
to do the job with precision. Electrical wiring, brake and 
wheel balancing and perfect tune up jobs save costly 
overhaul work if done in time.

SCHNEIDER H O TE L  GARAGE
SKELLY PRODUCTS

118 N. Frost Phone 488

86— Eggs ond Supplies
FOR SALE 21 On egg incubator and 500 

chick starting bftttery brooder, 
finishing battery brooder. Phone 
H3j3. B o z e m a iv 'm _____ _

88— Seeds and Hanta
For Greater Egg Pro
duction Through the 
Winter Months

feed Royal Brand Egg 
Mash, beginning now. Eggs 
are high. It's your golden 
opportunity to profit on 
ygur hens.

Vandover's Feed M ill
541 b. Cuyler Phone 792 

HARVESTER FEED CO. 
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

110— City Froperry (Cont.)
FOR H ALL four room home with un

finished bath room. Several out
building*. Located 920 H Barne*.
See owner 712 East Campbell.

B 7 X TE R R E L L  ;  Realtor 
Phone 341 or 2000-W

HAGGARD & BRALY 
All Types of Real Estate 

Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
PRICED for quick sale six-room house 

double garage, near school. 809 E. 
Francis. ___

90— Wanted To Bent
W ANTED  by couple 3 or 4 room fur

nished house or apartment, excel- 
lent reference. Call 8«!

95— Sleeping Room»
BEDROOM with outside entrance, 

close in for rent. 615 N. Frost. Ph. 
1934.

priN ICELY furnished befiroom in
vate ho’me. Phone 2228 W .__ _______

NICE bedroom, close in for rer*i. 
2ll N. Houston.

SLEEPING rooms for rent doso in. 
485 X. Ballard.

33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAIN'S. panel» lace tablaclotk, 

done on the .stretchers. 817 N. Davis. 
Phone 1444-J.

«torada «tuina. Ph«
12— Female Help

weiii.
t wfn>
I- Ite ;

\Fa N'TL i > tt white w. 
eneral honre w o rk s  
and enlary. rh I

W F A R F in

an for gen 
Toom, hoard

need of a flat 
checker, also experience in 

r line. American Steam 
undry. 515 S. Cuyler. 

e 205.

35A— Tailoring
FOR Qualify Cleaning Call

TIP  TOP CLEANERS
1908 Alcock ____ Phon«^ 889
35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

Tux  Cleaners and Hatters
Let us care for your wardrobe.

Cleaner» - Dyer» - Hatter»
31» W. Fouter_____ _ Rhone 246«

GENE'S H A T  SHOP
Hats expertly cleaned and blocked. 
An established Hat Hhop under new 

management.
124 S. Frost Phone 480
36— Laundering

I a m. to 6 p in. 
Iclp Y o u i it. \s

BARNARD LA U N D R Y 
115 N. Hobart Pho.m ?^02

pick up - »<M*vt‘ry 
et Wash. Hough Dry

R  & h . T a u n d r y  '
Hot water. IIelp-Yotir-8elf, wet wash, 

rough dry finish. Pick-up Delivery.
__628 8. Cttyjfrr. Phone 1886. ________
M ITC H E LL ’S Laundry, *10 E. Fred

eric. Help1- Your-Self wet wash, 
rough dry. Pick-up, delivery. Ph.
259.1.______ _______ ___________________ i n i  i c

W E PICK up.and deliver wet wash, I 5*. DOm eS 
drying and help yourself.

FOR QUICK sale—cold storage unit 
complete with building, all new. 
Contact Guv McBurnett, De Sota 
Hotel, Dalhart, Texas, or Phone
1$3 Shamrock ___

Eight-ineirbench saw, baby carriages, 
record player, ice box and washing 
machine.

BREM M ETTS FURNITURE STORE 
3rt6 9. Cuyver _  _ Phori«* 2050

"D A V iB  TRAD ING  FUST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange. 
014 H. Cuyler N ile Phone 1957-J

SURE we have slicker suits, 
rubber boots and 4 buckle 
overshoes for your outside j 
work on hunting trips.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY 
Ph 1220 112 E. Brown

D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J
says

Re-shingle that House Now!
We also do Asbestos Siding.

No money down», 3 years to pay.
3x5/2 scratch pads for sale, 

15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, *322 
W . Foster.

TT'S~ TIM E TO  S TA R T YOUR 
CHRISTM AS BUYING  . . . 
Two Stanctard Model Magic 

Chef Ranges . . . Also lim
ited stock of Gas Servel Re
frigerators.

TH O M P S O N  HAR DWARE 
72— Wanted to Buy
Q f’ i r k  I 1; >. for wnlrhP*. -gun:’, tonip, 

lnggftgi' unit juwotry. Krnnk'a Mlr.rr 
• IPS1., w . Foster

W ILL PAY lOc lb for good 
clean soft rags. No buttons,
or buckles no khaki. Pam-
po N<”vs

76— Farm Products
" P A M P A  FRUIT M ARKET
f>p**Nnl Jonathan Apples $9.26 bushel 
W inter Rarianfis Applet $2.50 bushel. 
.'tO?1.. S. < ’nyler—Full line grocerb»s

Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order irom jour 4rocer he 

sure you got the host» Tf>p price« 
for your produce, wholesale, retail.

-  BOND PRODUCE CO.

FOR RENT bedroom, close In, pri
vate entrance. 402 N. Bullard. Fh.
1G23.T.

Broadview Hotel 704W Foster
Ph. 9547 Sleeping rooms day qr week;.
FOR RENT Furnished Bleeping rooms. 

Close in on bus line. 307 E. Kings-
tnill. Phone 1197.

96— Apartments
ONE ami iwo-ioPm limi light..'houne- 

k«'i*piiig Apt«, for n ot at Sama Fe 
Hot. I.

Good Listings Appre
ciated

JO H N  I. BRADLEY 
Phone 777 & 1588-J

YOU CAN* F IN D  T H E  HOME 
y«>p*ro looking for among our lint* 
IngM. Prlcea ran go from $1760 up. 
Good terms.

Have several bargains In farms. 
YOUR LISTINQ S APPREC IATED

E. W . Cabe, Realtor 
426 Crest Phone 1046-W
FOR SALE by owner— 2 story 

8 -room home double garage 
well located. Phone 1868J.

‘ t o m  C o o k
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J.

Fi ar room * modem tuxue uo 3 lot»
$2909

i-roooj bouse I4T30.
W  T . HOLLIS -  -  Ph 1478

Look— ^feargain
Must be sold this week. 10- 

room apartment house 
Close in $7750.
J. E. RICE, Phone 1831

121— Automobiles
ONE 1940 Ambassador Sedan, spot 

light, radio, heater, good tiree. 
Personal ear. $1800. 203 N. Sonifr-
ville. Phone 102.________

1942 CHBVROLKT Kl.-vtllm sfdari. 
extra e!e«n C. C  Mead, )* 1 8 . Qll- 

Phui.t- 73W. Miami Htgbway. 
FOR SALE  1937 Ford TudwToood  

condition. See at 60D W. Foster
FOR SALE or Trade on good house 

—1941 Buick Super 4-door Sedan. 
Good condition and good tires. Jo*
Dunham. Phone 771-W-3. _______

FOR SALB 1939 five passenger coupe. 
In good condition, five brand new 
tires. Sec at 710 W eft Buckler.

1$39 Chevrolet 2-dr $675. 
1937 Ford 2dr. new mtr $575.

See— T  ry— Buy 
T H E  N EW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W . Foster Phone 55
We have heads, generator* .starters, 

fuel pumpr, carburetor», distribu
tor,. water pumps, wheel i. trans
mission lor most cars and truck*

C. C. M A T H E N Y  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W . Foster Phone 1051
1940 Aero ¿ftklan . , ,
1940 Ford Tudof—1941 Ford Pick-up. 
1940 Chevrolet Tudor—1940 Chevrolet 

Coupe—ly40 Ford Coupe.
193» Ford Tudor—1938 Chevrolet Tu 

dor.
\\\ buy, fe ll and exchange cars. Top 

prices paid.
USED CAR EXCHANGE 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Tires, tubes, generators, starters« 
brake drums. distributors, fuel
pumpr wheels. V-»8 water pumps, 
transurn.s*ir*u cear*, springs, lump* 
ers and 200,000 other rood new and 
Ufw*d auiomobile i»arts in stock now. 
I f  wo don’t have it—We can get it. 

SOS W. Kingsmill Phone 16C1
PAM PA USED CAR LO T 

W e buy, s*ll and exchange.
117 E. Kingsmill ________Phone 1645

Clean '41 Ford Tudor
worth the money. Here's 
W hy . . . Radio and Heat
er, new tires, new clutch, 
rear end overhauled, com
plete motor overhaul, 
brakes relincd, new fuel 
pump, new carburetor, new 
battery. Prestone. Have 
work sheets to prove the 
above statement. 1208 
Garland. Phone 1071-J.

122— Truck«
1937 FORD truck L. W. II. for sain 

at 509 W. Foster.
124— Boats
LOOK over our line o f new and used 

out-board motors. Boats and 
Marine supplies for your Xmas gifts. 
Authorized Johnson Sales Sr Service 
Parts. Bart A. Howell, Lake M r. 
ci, lift I.

FOR RENT modern 2-room apart
ment. Couple onlv. 801 N . Somer-
v i l l c . _____________

FOR KENT 2-room furnished apart
ment. Adults only. G2D N. Russell. 
Phone R!t¡f».R.

97— Houses
ti-Kt*o.M UKMl.ri) unfurnished house 

for rent. 72»* East Krimow.

110— City Property
in

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms and Ranches
Lovely large 5-room and garage

$9600.
5-ri-om modern am! garage $4750. 
C-rovm modern and 2-room modern, 

close in $6000.
7 room house on 2 ncrec, Miami high

way $4250.
Lovely 2 bedroom, Charles St. $13.000. 
Large 3 bedroom brick home $14,500.
5 room and garage $»*noo.
Ijiirge 5 room and garage N. Sumner 

$7500.
6 room modern, double garage and 

3 room ni«Hh'rii Apt. $8000.
4 room  inod»*rn, furnished $3600.
4 room modern $3760.
4 room, modern $3250.
Nhe 5 rocun modern N. Gray *7850.
10 room Apt, and 3 room furnished 

hotter» I
5 room and 3 room E. Francis $875<f. 
€ room dupb-x, furnished $8000.
4 unit furnlsht‘d Apt. clnse In $12,000. 

JtUSINEBH
Maytag Ijaundry doing good busi

ness.
Out-of-town Men’s Ready-to-Wcar 

Store, doing good business.
Two large brick Bldgs., good Income

property.
15 good Tourist Courts on Highway 

66. ** 
FARMS AND  RANCHES 

Two gvHHt small farms and ranches. 
Also two good wheat farms.
Yo.ir I.idlings jVpprecinted.________

FOR SALE 4-rooin «luplex, iliisi
on pn ye menL_t erms. 4\all 188i>

i’’«»!; s.M.i; b> owner 4-room modern 
home, hardwood floors, nil cover
ed, shades ami curtains, included. , 
also air-conditioner installed. W ith-j 
in walking distance of town, enrt- I 
venient to Sam Houston, Junior and !
Itigh School. Shown by oppont-1
H¥»IU. Call 2249W or 317.__  _______  ___________________

Denzil E Bradford, Real Estate For Sale by Owner - - -
1596 W. Brown Rhone 2*13S New 5 room house, modern garage

W. H. H AW K IN S, Realtor N. w>â m ib^*t!^<ieri> hs*«»M4
1*500 DUorva floors in both. Both on corner lot. 

r n o n c  lO O J IJ U V  K h o m  | 3 houses on 2 lot«, nil furnished, a
good huv. Phone 45ftJ._____________

8-bedroom brick home N. Russell. 
3-bedroom brick home on N. Somer

ville.
5-room home N. Russell $8000.
Beautiful new 3-bedroom home $8500 

— Will carry good F. II, A. Loan. 
3-bedroom home, newly decorated,

painted $42 m.
J 05 N . Wynne Phone 2372 j

w«|i part of town,

126— Mot Jicyclet
A T T ì I o r i + u i r 11 

Indian Mv.torey»’!« Sx’.ot »r.J Service. 
733 East Fdererlc________Thon» 2179-J
128— Accessorie«
N * E 0  SEAT COVERS? ~ ~

They five your car a new look, 
and save your upholstery. We have 
a  beautiful line to choose from.

Reeves Oldsmobile Co.
W » w . Foster____________ Phone 1939

Noire Dame's Lujack 

Wins Heisman Trophy
NEW YORK — (JH — Aerial ar- 

tist Johnny Lujack, wlio haa skip
pered Notre Dame throughout its 
current unbeaten campaign, is the
1047 winner o f the Heisman Tro
phy, awarded annually to the 
nation's outstanding football play 
er in a poll conducted among 
sportswriters and broadcasters.

Bob Chappuis of Michigan, the

Pampe New«, WedbeaJajr, 3, »£47
--------------- -  —  . —  ■

.«• .V 3- - l'* »1*! i» ' **-* <7.,- -• ; :1. j

W « buy, tell and exchange new and us

G. & G. MOTOR CO 
314 N. Ballard

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS. TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

OUR SHOP OFFERS Y O U  A  GOOD COU  ... _
BEAR TTHBTL ~ SEP-VIC®

FAINTWO — BOLT. AND TENDER WORK . 
TRAINED MECHANICS -  MODERN EOiPMENT 

FACTORT PARTS AND ACCESSOfUUo

COFFEY P O N TIA C  C O *
6— Pontiac— 8 ,

320 N. Somerville Phone 365FOR SALE TO BE TORN DOWfl 2-STORY ALL WOOD
> V'. * VW; y. ,‘t eBt

Located at 117 S. Cuyler* Size 25x70 

Also three show cases for sale. i j 

See B. F. Addington *ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORB
Phone 2102 119S.  Cuyler

REMEMBER THE NUMBER 113"

W RECKER SERVICE A N Y T IM E —  *> 
A N Y W H E R E

We have modern equipment and experlenrod men who 
will be on the scene immediately. Just coil us. Nigfit 
Phone 1411-W.

PURSLEY M O TO R  C O
over-all runner-up with 585 points, 
was named first in the Midwest, 
while Dnak Walke« of Southern 
Methodist received the nod among 
the Southwest voters. Lujack rated 
second in the Midwest and the 
Southwest.

Trailing Lujack and Chappuis

O U T  OUR W A Y

in the voting were vValker, 
ley Conerly of Mi'»tsaippi, ‘ 
Golmer of Alaba i n a and 
Layne o f Texas.

The Voice of America has g  
frog in its threat.

Rep. John Ikktgc (it )  of Com,

B Y J . R. W U J J A fi l^
' K f f r

EAT OUT OP A  
H A N P S  tMS-%naCMKfi 
AND Ht W AIT EAI

OUT OF A  MusdJV- 
NAMMY FAWr- HOP?

BOftM THKTTV YEARS TOO fiOOtaV *> «  «  V

St a RK & J a m e s o n  ^
819 W. . 341 1443

6‘it «• rrs on pavtinojpnl with on«- 5- 
room and 'ii-mom modern house. 
List your property with us. Wo 
havo vftsii buyer».

C. H. M U N D 77 Realtor

Phone 185
K IRB IE ’S LAU NURT

Fiion« 125

______  5 . nick up and
r cleanlnr f.’xperienoe not necea 

Ernè’a Cleaner». 4X0 S. Cny-

Wanted— Apply in
rson at Vantine's White-

fpy-______ :____ _
W entaf

"COLLECTOR, psri or full lime, to 
collect mi amali 1119a Hi I v iiayins 
•counts in rampa. PoMilile In «nrii 
$1.90 or better, an hour in oommie- 
Sionsi if willing lo fa lo »  lue t ru. 
lions. Permanent. Musi have <-nr. 
Writs Manager — 40» Mercantile 
Bid*.. Oklahoma City.

Wonted
IT  ¿cotter moving' f^nm Oklahoma, 

prrmnnent job. 2 »̂  yf*nrN «*x- 
In frown food lot kor ln- 
Leforw 9t. Noel Lindsny

O p p e rta iw lfy  " N ¡ ~
doing good buslnm, I

U f  M. lIobHrt ____________________
38— Maîtresse®
GET a coin formbit* ninttreds made U* 

order now Afr" Fatnna Mattress Co. 
NI7 W. Foster. Phone **%

Fugate Upliolstery, Mattresses
112 N. Hobart* I*hone 125

37— Dressmakinq
HRWINO done- in my home, nlsf» 

aprons for sale, nil »1st«»**, nil kind».
__Short Rt. Plione 2f>'>3 M.

37»À-—Hoiiery
pljOFKRsiojf.Xtd liosioty iiundirig, 

nylon, silk or roywr.'ii 540 N, ,Nci-
__t;on. Work guftmntmhi.

— i* e e * r t e « l  S e r v ic e

A L LAW SO N NEON
Eat»bll,hed In l>nmpa 1996 Phone 3199 

t. Panina. Taxa*

JONES M AR KET
Member ranhandle Associated Oro-

céry.
ft. TlnrnoH , Phon« 2262

lUndry rloln* «rood hiiKlneaa.
I Mil Immealatelr. Manxum. 
ia. Writ« or see Truman, 
at Mangum. Okla. I

8 iar Route ________  _____
Martin 'Neon Mfg Co

405 y
Electric Supply C©.

^ ■ s f W 'C a s iu .s r -
“  *  ’S X .  .O O T B . . Í Í ” “  n “

FOU SALE Heg&tered Coc ker SpanTei 
puppie.p, black? and buffs on spevlai 
price (ili < hristmns. At Stud bentt- 
tifnI buff it R U p Mascot, known 
as Topper. 117 \VE*st . Borger

__ intone 122l\\
FOU RAfiE Trained Love Bird« find 

Umuirh-a, nl^o "Yinwle%li Products. 
1325 W, B lplc\. Plu.ne 301-W.______

85— -Baby Chick» __________
DUE to large batch»-.’ and alow de- 

niand we have b.ahy chicks for 
MQ.iJO per hutidr«.!. Re«» its now 
for’ t!»ew' kind oi prb.es.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 
Started Chicks and CaLy 

Chicks. See us before you 
buy.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W  Foster Phone 1161

Wtar not let our sxpehenoed Com- 
mercta! Printer« design vour letter
head« and envelope*T The Patnn« 
New*.

Lovely C-room brick hnmc N. Homer* 
\dlle, double garnfr< $14.750

fi-rooni modern homo, garage and 
storm collar $3500. -Half ca»h on 
E Scott.

Nice 4 Attlt rpnrtmcnt, furnished. 
Close in $12,0(H).

4- room modern S. Barnes $2500.
G«hh! buttine*tf and residential lot«.
Large 10-room home with servant 

on aft era on 5 acre«. $15,000. W d l 
located for court or drive-in. <

5- room model it home with garage
a »«I fenced in Imck yard. $4 V,n).
FiulOy JLu*k,> slddltion.

Lovely 4-i'edroom home on the hill.
Two lovely 3-bedroom homes, near ’ 

Senior High School.
5-room homo with garage, E. Brown

ing $4750. Immediate .possession.
Nice fi-rpom home, d4,oblo garage, 

dose In, . ,ft60n.
f-room  home, garnge, rental tn real.

N Wells 9t. lltlOO will handle.
PottHo^sfon now.

Out-of-town Help* Your-Rolf Laun
dry. d Maytag machines and 5-
<*oom mr.flern home. $4500.

Service Station seilinr. major pro
ducts, oqiiipnient and stock, all 
complete $1775 for a few days.

Good farms, business and income 
property to offer.

Your IsiHtines Appreciated

Nice resident lot, N. West 
St. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 1831

Lee R. Banks - H. T . Hampton 
Ph 52 388 2466J

First National Bank Bldg.
W e W ou id A ppreciate Your Listing».

Lots All Over Town 
JO H N  I. BRADLEY 

Phone 777_____ Ph. 1588-J
' f a "  ' l«vlY,« >ni home coniplc toly fur« 

nlshcd in. biding r1<-. ;* ¡. i * 
tor, deep freeze, 2 bedroom suites, 
rug and other items too nutm-rouM 
to mention. Price $5825.

5 room House on Somerville. Imme
diate possession. Price $4760.

6 room house on K. Kingsmill. 3 bed
room $6500.

STONE - TH O M A S S O N '

Lovely rieiv home, carries good
F. iff. A Loan $750h.

5-room with rental in roar.
Income property with 4 rentals, close 

in.
5-room; with ? rentals In rear, close 

in—ail 3 furnished $10.000.
4-bt fl»t4»rn homo on Hill,
2- bedrooni lock homo, completely 

furnished.
Big 5-ro.mi house on Faulkner $4750,
S room duplex,. c ]»»c  In $10,000.
3- bed room home w it!i hat« inent 

$7000
2 good business lot«, clo‘ ,e In.

Your LLstingfl Appreciated.
BOOTH - WFSTON

Ph. 2325W

'e To L
By ETHEL HAMILL

0  Arcodio Howe, Inc ; Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC

Ph. 1398
AR NO LD  & ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg. R.m No. 3 
Office 758 Phenes Res. 758
Vice 4-roorti home wilh 2 lois, double 

garage and fon«*ed chickefi-yard on 
E. Francis, price *$7000.

W H E A T  AN D  STOCK FARMS - - - 
.108 acres located 1 mile e.ast and 1 j 

mik* South nf Alan reed, ita*. a goon 
5*ropm atucio hf#uie, goott wind- 
mijl. fair not -building.« n«id will 
take $50,00 per acre. Will consid
er car of truck on deal.

INCOME PROPERTY - * •
Two Rtory brick huildinr downtown, 

bringing in about $450.(»o pm* month 
Price $40,0un.

Hotel and other Busine«*.« property 
bringing in well over $l,0«<* per 
month. Prlcb fio.noo,

Gan give go»ni term« on either of
JthffK3.

HOTLSF.S - - -
5-room modern' home with 2 room 

apartment in rear on N. W ell« St. 
FYire $5,760, $2,000 cash makes the 
down payment.

*>trn large 2-room modern home on 
LpcuM St. $2,250. Term*.

.'{ room houne with 4 lot»» on E. Den-
, w  sit. Price $i 860.

A dandy 4-room furniahed home on 
-I’, Sl- w,i'> s »r »«a  and
chirken liouso and the price Is 
right.

4-rnorn home on 8. Rarnos 8t. with 
wash Imnsr chlckan house snd cow
lot. nil for $t,$no.

tVa no.ll and A|>prri late Tour 
Listing*.

E j& V  • o., * •••; .W > '«■ t

TI1R STORYi Cam tells her
self it’s ridieulons to be apset 
bot'aasr Joel seMt (lowers to 
iHnnrlne. Rot later in the day, 
Joei rides by In m stodcot-flllcd 
jnlnpiiy, his arm around red- 
haired Betty Lawrence. He calls 
on« to f ani In uanslng, makes a 
light-hearted reference to their 
'*nouI-searching” of the evening 
before.

• • •
X IX

TOEL was headed homeward, but 
“  not for quite the rearöti he had 
¿iven tils fellow oeeupr.r.fc of the 
beundinq wreck on wheels tn 
which Cam nad seen him. The 
Psych paper was «Titten already, 
neatly typed and clipped together, 
resting in his upper lelt-hand 
dresser drawer until the next 
meeting of Dr. r rk k ’s seminar 
His only remaining duty :n con
nection with it was to move it. 
«long with the rest e.! hin few 
possessions, to ii thrr.per room up 
under Mrs. Funk’s drooping late- 
Victorian eaves. Today war mov
ing tiny.

Two dollars a week was eight 
dollars a rronltv More, really 
He’d have to see that Ellen got it, 
so she could store it away until it 
was needed. It wouldn’t do a 
thing for Lnn but plunge him 
deeper into the despond back of 
n smile daily becoming more 
threadbare and mechanical. It 
wouldn't mean the difference be
tween those long eoluifths of cal
culation balancing or not balanc
ing. But if Ellen had i t  safely 
stored away in an old coffee Jar 
or under a mattress—  ,

“Conroy, isn't it’ ”  The voice 
winch spoke he:ide him might 
have cut across the veers he I tad 
teen .‘.way trim  C^rfersvülc. Vet 
It wa* a mild voice, a voice with 
an air almost of accident about 
ft. He remembered from the sin
gle distent semester of his fresh
man cateer that Dean Austin sel
dom sounded as,If he were alto-

gether aware of what he was say
ing.

“ How are you, rlr?" Joel paused 
politely.

t t IO EL CONROY. Cam said you 
were back with us. I think. 

Farming courses, eh?"
“No, sir." They were moving 

along together as they talked, Joel 
cutting down his longer strides to 
match those of the older man. 
“You have a good memory, though. 
It used to be farming."

“ And now?”
“ °re-Tnedical. Not aimed toward 

a doctor’s practice, though. I want 
to get into a good research labora
tory some day."

The Dean, to judge by his stuffed 
briefcase and the direction In 
which be was her.dtjt, was en 
rrute to his cfflcr ip tha .Viraia;:- 
tia.ion Building. “Changed your 
plans lot tin. luture. have you.” ’ 

'• They ve been changed lor us, 
sir. For a lot of us. I guess May
be the people who’ll have to foot 
the hill will figure that we're try
ing to ride some kind of gravy 
train. But we want more. We 
want to do more. A  lot of our 
buddies won't be getting back to 
do anything, and it’s as if  v e  had 
to accomplish twice as much—-  

Dean Austin had a faraway 
look In his eyes. “1 don’t think 
many Americans win begrudge 
what opportunities you and your 
fellow veterans will reap from our 
educational program."

“You’re never sure how a thing’s 
going to look from the other sld" 
oi th~ fence. Dean Austin. I ’m In’«  
or*  case. A guy who'd have gone 
back to farming, perfectly happy, 
until about «  year ago. And now. 
I’ve got to get something 1 want 
till I ache fot It I couldn't hove 
paid to get Jt before the war. I  
can’t pay now. So my right to 
have it an Uncle Sam—well, may
be they’d be right to question It," 

Tha Dean fixed Mm with a sud

den. direct glance i  round w h it«'
there clung net n r  ‘a in test wisp 
o f fog. “Don’t you question It, 
Conroy. Dpn’t yon star* doubting 
you've earned everything you1«  
get’ It means sorr.ctning else has 
come along, generally. Something 
yotr want as bodi* as yob Went 
college, or almost ns riadly or oven 
more badly. I*, divide«, your al
legiance. that sonv .ng eUe. and 
you start questioning aims yoo’d 
have done murrio: tor ■ while 
earlier. That’s r., : good,"

Joel found huc'-ntf 
sgaln of Lon Ludlow. Lee. 
recognir.ed subrorv. cndly, 
more than Just s ’ r: end wftti hi 
neck in a noose Lon w es.J  ~ 
Conroy who had— ct the Dean i 
it—divided hla allegiance, 
division would n a v e  
frighteningly easy only last i 

•  »
t i  A BOUT finance-- Conroy," th* 

" v  Dean war -v. mg. “Yiouf 
(Trades are high. Cij a bit sur
prised you haven t ipplied at my’ 
office for a Dear.'- w a r d "

“ A scholarship” Joel r ‘ 
head swiftly. “ I rsactr 
rated one, sir. t  
were satisfactory I’ m, 
cciving tubsist« i.. t at 
source.”

“Carter offers the i 
know to assist men 
rtsndtngs when a?, 
need our assfstan.c. Ii 
to your a’dvantiv;. atftpr* 
my office nod scc.i. ail 
tion form, at least.’ :

“ Thank yon. air “  Joel 
softly. He was flit tl 
Lon and Ellen. -5i.;cl. 
make all tha diffi . ere'* 
to them. But Ltm aat*t 
the grades ncces i i v to 
Lon had started hh rentl 
behind the eight hr,11 
family. ... ,

William Austin rp ghed a 
and brought tip bt"' v ihgcra 
cover his mouth It’s 
plcnsant walk, Conroy.

It yon dfcribi to 
one of those acttolar. hips.. .  j  
was off along the w.-.lk which 
toward the Admini.niatioa Da
tog.



half Interest to westerly 47 feet 
in lots 13, 14 and 16 in block 24, 
original town of Pampa.

L. L. Sone and J. O. McCoy 
to S. O. Sloan and wife, Mary E. 
Sloan, lot 16 In block S, Sone 

■and McCoy subdivision.
C. Q. Millet and wife, Dovic M 

Miller, to CharleB H. Mundy, Sr., 
and wife, Sallie B. Mundy, E-68 
feet of lot 7, block 2, East End 
Addition.

Suit Filed
The suit for divorce of Gladys 

Mead Robinson vs. Johnnie Robin
son was filed yesterday in the 
office of District Clerk Dee Pat
terson.

Fm t  Food Store - 
Here Remodeled

Pampa New«, Wednesday, December 3, 1947
Fortner President

(Uontlnuad From Pw< 1) 
a roar from the Communist 
benches as Communist deputies 
turned toward the right side of 
the chamber and yelled:

" I t  la you who are the as- 
-asslns.”

Charles Serre, one of Gen. 
Chales de Gaulle's partisans, 
shouted back:

"Those who provoked it are 
on vour side."

Communist Deputy Charles Til-
Ion turned on Schuman and
cried:

"There is the man who wants 
to find guilty those who derailed 
trains when people were being 
shot for It, when ho was In 
London getting ready to put his 
business afafirs back In order.”

This obviously was a reference 
to th j wartime days of the 
French underground, in which 
Tillon was head of a resistance 
organization.

"You need blood to cover your 
illegalities," Tillon shouted a t  
Schuman. " I f  there was any 
crime, it is you who are the
murderer."

After assembly President Ed
ouard Herriot had brought order 
out of the tumult the deputies 
paused to pa ytrlbute to the vic
tims of the Arras wreck.

VERTICAL 
1 Call again
V Aloes

compounds
V Rapid 
4 Mimic
9 Plural ending 
«• Shakespeare

an king 
*7 Strong wind 
*9 Employed 
19 Near 

1W Purloin 
In  Double 
h  Within 
J3 Revokes 
IS  Exist

LATOV
LESUCUI

Furr Super Market, located at 
the comer of Somerville a n d  
Kiitgrm'll, will re-open its doors 
tomorrow after halving been closed 

'fo r  almost three weeks remodel
ing-

Ait open house will be held 
toi tight, it was said, but there 
w ill be nothing sold. Refreshments 
are to be served to visitors.

The store has new self-service 
frd ien ' food caeca, an 18-foot 
threat deck display shelf 20-foot 
rctrlgdratlng uailt to display veg
etables. There are new meat 
counters, new Bghts, new 48- 
foot gondMas, or island dis
play count's«*, dew checking 
stands, and a complete paint job.

Furr, located In’ four states 
with about 45 tHorss, has been 
here for 18 years. Tlae remodeling 
has been under the .guidance of 

A. Sewell, Furr supervisor, 
and his assistants, Claude Wood- 
eon and Jack lire land.

q. B. "Bevo”  Beavers is the 
manager of the store, having 
succeeded Don Pumphrey.

'  Bed la the M m i  Rtris’ to C.
The liver ibotild pour out ebout t  pint, ol 

bile juice Into your bowel» every day. u thle 
bile le not flowin* fredy, your food may »at 

< digest. It mey Just derey In the bawd». Then 
| gas bloat» up your stomach. Y ou M  «>*. 
j atipated. You fed sour, sunk end tbs »  ,rid 
! looKfi punk*

It U k « those mild, genUe Certer'a tittle 
Uver Pill» to get these »  pints of bile flee, 
ing Iredy to make you fed “up end up.- 
Get e package totmjr. Take aa dir,««). 
Effective In makljis Idle »low freely. a*  
for Carter’* Llttle Liver FOI*.

19 Amasa
16 Part of fact
17 (Competent 
19 Fd-undatlon

is on her way to California ..nere 
she will make her home.

See Harry Schwarts at 6l!> N. 
Somerville for suits and overcoats- 
with style and quality. Phone 1884.* 

New bicycles al Koy and Bob’s 
Bicycle J3hop. 414 W Browning.*

H. E. Crocker, lr„ left Sunday 
for Austin where he entered train
ing, Dec, 1, with the State Deport
ment of Public Safety.

New Bicycles 11» W. Browning. 
Roy and Bob's Bicycle Shop.* 

-Golden Food Pastries," Brown
ies, donuts. Danish Roils, variety 
Of cookies and breads. Ph. 8541.* 

Mrs, Wheelt-r farter and Mrs. J. 
B. Pettltte of McLean shopped in 
Pampa yesterday.

For sale good used saddle, bridle, 
and breast strap. See Ed Mazey at 
Western Supply Co.*

G. It. Newberry m i le leave for 
Ft. Worth this afternoon on busi
ness.

For sale by owner 7-room house, a
good business location. E. L. Oalle- 
j-.ore. 108 -W. Browning Ph. 734.

The cast of the ESA sorority’s 
Turn-About Minstrel will be „nests 
of the scionty at a dance this 
evenlnc to be given after the show 
at the Terrace GnlL

Mrs. L. M. Baldwin, aunt of Mrs. 
James Todd, Pampa librarian, is 
seriously 111 In an Alva Okla.. hos
pital. Mrs. Todd has been at her 
aunt's bedside for seveml days, and 
reported to friends here that her 
aunt's condition lms not Improved.

Far Tn e  trbnlnn call 673.*
Olen Thomas, highway patrol 

Loense examiner here, returned to 
work Monday after a few days 
vacation.

Sewing and alterations. Repair colombia
children’;

work wanted Apt 1 7Pf> W. Pottet 
Phone 87.*

Jean. Franklin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry O. Franklin. 513 N. 
Magnolia, Is seriously ill In Worley 
Hospital.

Dr. A. W Mann. Chiropractor, 
204 W Browning*

Mr*, ft, K. Douglas will leave to
night for Detroit to be at the bed- 
sfdb o f . her brother, C. E. Roar*, 
who Is seriously 111.

Clegg Instant Ambulance P 3451.*
Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Hall have 

returned to Canyon where the lat
ter i f  attending school after spend
ing a few days as house guests of 
their parents. Mr. end Mrs R D. 
Howell and Mr. and' Mis. Earl 
Cloud

Pythian Sisters will hold a rum
mage sale at 307 8 Cuyler Dec. 6*

Mrs. Mary E. Wood of Springfield. 
Mass., is the house guest of her 
Bister, Mrs. Al Lawson and Mr. 
Lawson, east of Pampa. Mrs. Wood

albums

Or Ike Badia
<51 Footlike part 
¡52 Observes 
<54 Strong cord 
55 Missile 
36 Ecologie zone 
.5« Vindicate 
60 Legislative

3:00 K P P N  Open Bible 
3:30 MBS Two Ton Baker 
3 15 KPD N Little Concert 
3 55 K PD X  W eather Report 
■I 00 KPD N Spinner Sanctum 
5:00 MBS Hop Harrlgan 
5:15 MBS Superman 
6:30 MBS Captain Midnight 
5:45 MBS Tom Mix 
0:00 MBS Fulton Lents Jr. .
0:15 KPD N  Vandercook News
6:30 K PD X  Bill Behrman 
0:30 MBS News 
6:45 K P P N  Luther Kelly 
7:00 MBS To  Be Announced 
7:30 MBS Quiet Please 
7:55 MBS B illy Rose 
6:00 MBS dWbrlel Heatter 
6:15 MBS Rdal Life Stories 
S:39 MBS The Encore Theatre 
O.eO MBS To  Be Announced 
9:30 MBS Jimmy Feotherstone 

10:00 K PD X  NOWS and Weather 
10:15 MBS Dance Orchestra
10:30 MBS Dance Orchestra
10:55 MBS NeW.S 
11:00 K PD X  Mooulleht Serenade 
12:00 K PD X  Sign Off

TONIGHT ON VETWORKS  
NBC—7 Dennis P a r , 8 D uffy '* T av 

ern, Jean Sablon; It L Y l Story News
paper Drama; 9:30 jk ’nmy Durante 
Show.

CBS—7 American Melody; 7:30 Dr. 
Christian Drama. 8:30 Hkveeney and 
March; 9 The W histler; '  J SO Es
cape Adventure Drama.

ABC—0:30 Lone ItanKw; 7:30 Vox 
Pop, 8 Abbott and Costello: 8:30 Jack 
Parr Comedy; 9:30 Henry Moaaan.

THURSDAY ON NETW O RKS 
NBC -10:30 A. M Jack Berch 

Show: 12:45 P. M. Bob Ripley; 5:30 
Jack K ilty Song; 7 Henry AJrffleh; 
9 Bob Hawk Show—CBS— 12:45 Guid
ing Light; 2:30 House ‘ Party: 4 
School of Hie A ir Music; «  30 ClBb 
Crosbv. 8 Dick Haymes Show—ABC— 
It A. M. Welcome Travelers; 1:30 P. 
M. Bride a id  Groom; 3:3<' Treasury 
Rand, 7:30 Tl;c Clock: 9:30 Sen. Glen 
Taylor on "The High Coat of Living.’

MEETING TOMORROW 
The Pampa Kiwanis Club Board j 

of Director* meeting will be held ! 
at 7 :30 tomorrow night at the I 
countv superintendent's' office In i 
the Courthouse

Pres. A C. Troop and members 
could make up attendance byAID BILL city of Jaffa continued through

out last night blit tapered off this(Continued From Page 1) 
grow strong once more."

Even before the report was 
made public, committee members 
had made clear to reporters that 
»hey regarded the Arm y’s fig
ures on Russian military strength 
as a powerful argument against 
cuts in the $580.000,000 bill.

momfrig to sniping from house
tops on the Arab aide.

Jewish sources earlier had ex
pressed fear that Tipi Av iv  might 
bear the brunt of today's demon
strations, which narked the 
ond day of an Arab gen .A  
strike.

WE HAVE a very wide selection 
of brand new recording* mltabls 
for boy* and gtrls of «U ages. Here 
are tome suggestion*:

Realty Transfers 
E. D. Herlacher and wife, Ruth 
lldred Herlacher, to Mrs. Ruth

NURSERY SONOS—VOLUME I. Gan*
Kolly with vocal quarto« and archa*. 
tta conducted by foul Affaldar.

Sot J-24 *$ I.U  
THC SITUI RED HkN. Gann Kelly 
with orchntra. conducted by Foul 
Affaldar. Sat J-MJ-27 *$1.25
SITUE SLACK SAMBO. Don-Lyon with 
orchestra conducted by Raqui Potoff.

Sol J-RU-2S *$1.25 
THE SHOEMAKER AND THE ELVES. 
Gano Kelly with orcheitra conducted 
bylohfflanEngol.Sot J-MJ-29 *$1.2J 
PETER RABBIT. Gone Kelly with or- 
cheitra conducted by Paul Affaldar.

Sat JWWJ-M *$1.15

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK. CBS
"lai'a Pretend" Group with erdnahe 
conducted by Maurk* Brown.

Sat J-MJ-31 *$t.2S

CINDEREtlA CBS "lot'* Pretend* 
Group with orcheitra conducted by 
Mourk# Brown. Set J-MJ-31 *$2.25

PUSS IN BOOTS. CBS "le l'i Protend* 
Group with orcheitra conducted by 
Maurice Brown. Set J-MJ-33 *$1.23

THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS
and SITUS JESUS. Baili Rath bone
with the Robert Micheli Boychoir.

7407-M *$1.00

•frirai ahewn ore excfuiive of tene*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harlan spent 
Thanksgiving Dev with Mrs. Era 
Kibler of McLean.The U. S Government Print

ing Office used -1.190 carloads of 
paper in 1846.

Oreotnulslon relieves promptly be
an  It goes tight to the seat o f the 
nble to help loosen and erp-1 
rm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
soothe and beai raw, tender, In-

Rev. and Mrs. Qcrald Serlght of 
Plain view are vtsIQng the latter’s 
parents, the O. 1* Studebakcrs. Rev. 
Serlght delivered the sermon at 
the Baptist Church Nov. 30.

(Continuad From  Page 1> 
publish lnfcfc-mation on the sub
ject (a  series of articles ran for 
a week In The News), and that 
City Attorney Bob Gordon said 
the commission had met all the 
requirements of the law in post
ing in each precinct notices of 
the election. He said, also, that 
a copy of the notice had been 
posted in the City Hall, where 
the election is to be held.

The commission requests the ad
vice of the city attorney In all 
such matters, it was pointed out, 
and legal advice is given. (See 
editorial today.) ’

lamed bronchial mucous m im - 
ranes Tell your druggist to sell you 
battle of Creomulsion with the un- 
BTBtandlitg you must like the way It P u r i t y ,

Howard Patton returned Saturday 
from a week’s vacation In Electro.

O M U L SIO N
Its, Chest CoW*, Bronchitis

tie M. Duncan, to John Kirk 
Duncan and Ewert Ray Duncan,The Youth Fellowship League of 

he Community Church will have a 
skating party in Pampa Dec. 5 at 
7:00 pro.

To the Voters of the C iiy  of Pampa, Texas:
The Texas Legiftlature in its l««*t *eMton passed «hat it, culled 

the Firemen’s and Policemen's Civil Service Law, which provides 
for firemen and policemen in those cities in Texas which have 
•  population of 10,000 inhabitants or more whose majority vole 
Is in favor of such civil service, and which further provides that 
within ninety days after the effective date of such Act an election 
■ball be had In each such City to determine U the qualified voters 
Of that CHy desire to adopt th< provisions of such Act.

An election has been called by the City Commission to submit 
A e  question of whether or not this Act will be adopted by the 
CUy of Faabpa.

The Act is beneficial to the people of the City as well as the 
firemen and policemen In that it provides for the 1>eneflts of 
seniority In those depairtments, for a Civil Service Commission 
before whom grievances may be submitted and determined, lor 
a  classification o f the policemen and firemen under such civil 
service, for promotions of firemen and policemen on eligibility 
Hots, and contains various other provision* conductive to strength
ening the police and fire deparimeul». screening of personnel 
thereof, and make* provision for disciplinary suspension*, grant* 
tho Civil Service Commission the power to remove any fire.men 
or policemen convicted of felony or other crime* involving mural 
turpitude. tor violation- of the provision* of the City Charter, in- 
competency, neglect of duty, discourtesy to the public, lack of 
good moral character, the drinking of intoxicants while on duty, 
or Intoxication while off duty, refusal to pay just debts, absences 
without leave and violation» of the rules and regulation* of the 
Deportment*

The members of the Pampa Fire and Poller Department» 
believe that a CMy the size of Pan»pa with the number of per
sons employed In the Fire and Police Department* should have 
the benefit of this Act. and they hereby respectfully solicit your 
consideration thereof and your vote tn favor of the adoption ot 
such Act at the election to be held to determine that question on 
December 4, 1647.

I f  you favor adopting the Act won't you please vote in favor

COLUMBIA RECORDSMr. nnd Mrs. Gassaway honored 
their son. Homer, of Pampa with a 
birthday dinner last Sunday. In ad
dition to Uie host family and the 
honoree and hla family the dinner 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Collins of Bkellytown, and 
Mrs. Janie Thompson. <Continued From Paae t l

to prevent communal strife reach
ing the pitch of yesterday, when 
15 persona were killed and hun
dreds injured.

A police convoy system was 
established to protect traffic be
tween Tel Aviv, Jaffa and Jeru
salem over the highway which 
paaaes the Arab city of Ramie, 
scene H recurrent violence.

Transworld Airlines moved the 
tiuc point for its crcwa liuiu Tel

Mrs. Edith Belgle and Miss Inez 
Franz will present their students 
in a piano and speech recital Sun
day, Dec. 7, at 4 pro.

Organization Ousts 
Reporter at Borgar

Borger —(#)— Troy Martin, re-
, poitcr foi ti.c Borger News Her
ald who yesterday wrote a story 
about a fight which occurred In 

' front of the Veterans of Foreign 
War Post 1788 building, today 
was notified by Tom Davis. VFW 
service officer, that he, Martin, 
was "no longer a member of thé 
organization.’*

The reporter had belonged to 
; the organization since February of 
this year, and had served on 
various committees.

The fight about which Martin 
wrote resulted In the hospitaliza
tion of one man.

Aviv to Carlo because of tree eh- 
erous travel condition* between 
the all-Jewtsh city and Lydda 
Airdrome.

Convoys also were used to take 
food into the old walled city of 
Jerusalem and to bring oat Jew
ish families living In the path 
of Arab demonstrators.

8trtfe on the border area be* 
tween Tel Aviv and the Arab

The growing of •  legume crop 
before tobacco may be undesir
able, due to the fact that the ni
trogen supply cannot be controlled.

I f  you have Adequate W ir

ing, Reddy K ilow att can 

and help you with
IN SKIING OR GASOLINE

come in 

your home duties easily, 

quickly, cheaply. There’s 

the cooking he can do for 

you electrically, refrigerat

ing, water heating, wash

ing, ironing.
Remington Rand 
DELUXE MODEL 3 

Portable»
Carrying Co** _

lacludad 7 Q 5 0
/  g  plus tax

CDCE Touch Method Typing

Performing a stem Christie takes 
split-second control—ask any 
skier! And it takes real control to 
produce a greet winter gasoline, 
too!

Yes, Phillips 66 controls your 
gasoline by the careful selective 
blending of its high-quality com
ponents to fit your driving needs 
till year ’round!

Give Phillips 66 Gasoline the 
chance to show how fast it can 
start your motor going! See your 
Phillips 66 Dealer today!

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS

So, open the door for Reddy. Have the 

wiring in your home checked by a spe

cialist. }ust call
ENOUGH CIRCUITS for serving 
efficiently and safely all the ap
pliances you have.

LARGE ENOUGH WIRt for serv- 
Ing your present and future 
needs.

E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  A N D  
SWITCHES for convenient living.

your nearest 

Public Service office and arrange for a 

visit. There is, o f course, no obligation.

Basyl Spaodyl Ruggedl

Yes! They're bock again! Tho 
famous Remington Rond Port« 
ablet that have been the stand-

We heva »olhing le salt but good t*rvie*.

REM INGTON  
A D D IN G  M ACHINES

HAND and ELECTRIC PUBLIC SERVICI2 Remington Noiseless 
.. Portable Typewriters

Peapa Priai Skep
Office Supplies

U t  N . F ro s t Fheus 1*

S t  Jo s e p h  A S P I R I N
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT 104



B ell HD Club Gives 

Supper for Fam ilies
I .  A  post-Thanksglving supper w u
1 served to the members of the Bell

Home Demonstration Club and 
their families Saturday, Nov. 2», 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Osborne.

The menu consisted of baked 
' chicken and dressing, giblet gravy, 
cranberry sauce, creamed potatoes, 
string beans, candied yams, hot 
rolls, coffee and spiced cake with 
whipped cream.

The evening was spent with the 
guests playing "42." High score 
went the Mrs. Osborne and low 
score was shared by Mrs. P. J. 
Boyd, Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs. 
h. C. O’Neal.

About thirty-two were present for 
the supper.

Read The Want Ads.

Pfairmacy Is 

O u r Profession

Free Prescription 
Delivery

FOR RENT—Wheel Chairs, Bed 
Pans, Crutches, Baby Scales.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
tU  W. Klngsmlll Phone 1*80

Miss Mary-Reeve's 
Room W ins Party

Miss Maty Jleeve's'Second grade 
ropm at Horace.lCánh School won 
the party for having the largest 
number of members'in the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Mesdamcs E. N. Franklin, Hue- 
lyn Laycock and Henry Jordan 
were hostesses at thfc party which 
was held Tuesday afternoon in Miss 
Reeve's room. Refreshments were 
served and Mrs. Jordan directed 
games. Special guests at the par
ty were Mrs. W. D. Pate and Mrs. 
A. L. Patton, room representatives.

The party was held in Miss 
Reeve's room at the school.

Mrs. Hood Earp Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Hood Earp was given a sur
prise pink and blue shower recent
ly in the home of Mrs. H. H. Heis- 
'«11. Mrs. G. L. Helskell was co- 
lostess. The honoree was present
'd  with a corsage of pink split 
carnations.

The gifts were presented in a 
edar chest—which was a gift from 
he honorec’s husband.
Refreshments carried out an ap

propriate motif.
About thirty-five ladies partlc- 

pated in the shower.'

\nnouncement
The P-TA Council will meet 

hursday at 2 p. m. in the Junior 
-Itgh School. Horace Mann 8chool 

,1 will be in charge of the program.

S H O E S

u U tU iO -

[...stout
hearted shoes lor 
rough weather!

-ss«"

arrot
S AMO O l t l *

Salvation Arm y Corps 

Cadets Are Active
Salvation Army Corps Cadets, 

under the direction of Cadet Guar
dian Mildred Rochelle, distributed 
Sunshine Baskets to shut-ins on 
Sunday afternoon. It was reported 
today.

The Corps Cadets had charge of 
the meetings at the Corps on Sun
day, it was said.

Former Pampan Is 
Visiting Children

Mrs. W. E. Minatre. formerly 
of Fampa, but now of Hot 
Springs, N M... is visiting her 
children in Pampa and vicinity.

While in Texas she will be a 
guest in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wendell Love, and Mr. 
Love, 228 W. Craven; of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Sullivan, 
and Mr. Sullivan, 309 E. Brown
ing; and her son, Jack Minatre, 
and Mrs. Minatre, north of 
Pampa. She will also visit her 
daughter, Miss Ruby Minatree, 
of Amarillo.

Wi.1

S.WI.-I

ss «
CTK.

S even teen  yea » » 8 °  P° 11 

P a rro t , w e re  f i t «  P r f  

Tested for their ability to 

withstand rough ^  

. . .y o u r  assurance today 

o f  the b e st  ch ild ren *, 

ahoe value obtainable, W *

weather or foull

S4* „ « *

SMITH'S O U A IR T  SHOES
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

The Social
Calendar

W EDNESDAY
9:00 and every hour till 5 p.m. 

“ Lottie Moon" Cliriotmao offering 
proRram at First Baptist Church. 
Transportation provided by circle 
chairmen.

7:00 Men's Brotherhood of First 
Presbyterian Church dinner meeting 
a t church.

THURSDAY
9:30 Council o f Clubs City Club 

Itomns.
1:00 Bntro Nous Christmas party 

at the honta of Mrs. E. A. Shackle- 
ton.

2:00 P-TA City Council w ill meet 
at Junior High School. Horace Mann 
School will be In charge of program.

7:30 Itebekali Lodge will meet In 
IOOF Hall,

8:00 American Legion Auxiliary In
City flu l» Knt n -

8:00 Jaycee-Ettes regular monthly 
meeting In City Commissioners Room.

FRIDAY
7:30 Plano and voice redital by 

pupils of Mrs. May Foreman Carr 
at First Baptist Church. Public is in. 
vlted.

8:00 Order of Eastern Star In Ma
sonic Hall at W hit- Deer.

8:00 Top o’ Texas Chapter of NSA 
In City Club Rooms. Members of 
Amarillo chapter^^m^t^ecial guests.

7:30 Installation and Initiation of 
Reta Rho Chapter of PI Mu at City 
Club Rooms.

SUNDAY
2:00-1:00 p.m. Community Singers 

at Pentecostal Holiness Church, at 
Alcock and Zimmer.

2:00 Messiah Chorus meet at First 
Church to go to Borger for rehear
sal.

MONDAY
2:00 p.m. Recreation School Home 

Demonstration Clubs In Miss Hastings 
office.

7:3o Messiah rehearsal at First 
Church. »

TUESDAY
2:30 Vsrletas Study Club Christ

ina» party at home of Mrs. S. C. 
W ans, 1001 E. Browning.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture 
Club with Mrs. Huelyn Laycock 510 
N. Ward;

SOCIETY
■ ___________________ ?
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S f i ^  Max Helen Pickens to

E. F. Harrison

WANDA KAE ALLEN'S engage
ment and approaching marriage 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen, 
IM1 Rram. The bridegroom-elect 
Is W. C. Simpson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Simpson of McLean. 
The wedding will be an event of 
Dec. 7 and it will take plaee In the 
Central Baptist Church in Pam
pa at 5:30 hi the afternoon.

M arry
PANHANDLE—(Special) — Mr. 

and Mrs. M. B. Pickens are an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Max Helen, to Edward 
F. Harrison of Fort Worth, son 
of Col. and Mrs. E. F. Harrison, 
Randolph Field, Texas. The wed
ding is to take place in the First 
Baptist Church at Panhandle on 
December 20.

Miss Pickens is a graduate of 
White Deer High School and Tex
as Christian University, Fort 
Worth, where she majored In 
music and dramatics. She is now 
doing graduate work in that 
school.

WE, THE W OM EN

Pampa Dry Cleaners
Better Dry Cleaning Always 

Clyde Jonas, Owner 
M4 N. Cuy'.-er Phone M

RELIEF FOR COI DS

M E VV C 0
C O U N T F R  IR R IT A N T  Intend*«! as a rub for 
minor sprains, brui* * «  and a * a inhalation f o r nasal 
irritation  due to  cold

D IR E C T IO N S  Rub and app ly boat F«w nasal irrita 
b o n  UM a te a s p o o n ful in a pint o f boiling w ater and

L bottle
T R Y  A  H O TTLE  T O D A Y  

M A D F  MY

MILLER PHARMACY
Ji.aeph W  M il ln  R egu lr re d  P k sn sa ru t

1122 A lencb Sf Pam pa. T e s a »

attend the sania day parade 

friday, december 5th

santa day store hours: 9 to 7

if your dress 

dissolved 

in air
would your slip 

be fit
to wear?

à

Moral:
go straight to

bentley's

for it's no fable

smart things

wear the
bentley label
# /

r >  JU\S

101 N

L K V Y ^ V V u

CUT L ER

«a-

w m

By RUTH M ILLETT - 
NEA Staff Writer

In more than five million fami
lies, husband and wife both work 
according to the most recent sur
vey by the U. S. Bureau of the 
Census. Now that is a lot of 
families.

Yet we still regard the pro
blem of married women working 
as though It were some new-fan
gled notion, rather than the es
tablished way of life of almost 
18 percent of all normal families 
in the United States.

The man who says « ’Oman's 
place is in the home has his audi
ence—just like the die-hards who 
maintained that the automobile 
would never replace the horse.

The experts who like to worry 
over modem woman’s not having 
enough to do in the home to 
keep her busy and happy tend 
to ignore or give mere nod to 
the millions of married women 
who are keeping two Jobs going 
at once.

We will make a big fuss and to- 
do over the ability of successful 
women to combfhe a career wtth 
home-making—as v  though there 
were something teeribly unusual 
about it.
OLD RULES STILL APPLY

We haven't even any rules for 
the working wife. She is sim
ply told that rules for the old- 
time marriage partnership, in 
which the husband was the sole 
bread-winner, still apply to her.

Home-making is just as much 
her sole responsibility as though 
that were her only function in 
life.

We Just never have decided to 
take the working wife seriously.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE -(Special)—Misses 

Mary Beth McCollough and Louise 
Huff are spending the Thanks
giving holidays with relatives. 
Both girls arc Freshman students 
at McMurry College, Abilene.

Kenneth Sterling and Joe Hern
don, students at Texas A and 
M College, Bryan, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Sterling, Sr. and Mrs. Faye Hern
don.
Hubert and Ernest Marvel, 
visited friends during the Thanks
giving holiday.

David Warren, Jr. has been 
notified that he has been awarded 
an athletic scholarship to Texas 
University, by Coach Blair Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Sparks spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in 
Ft. Worth and Dallas, where they 
saw the SMU-TCU game.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cathey and' 
children of Denver are visiting 
relatives. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Art Brodin, the former 
Luclla Faye Held, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Held.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Dawson 
left Thursday morning for Temple 
where Mrs. Lawson will undergo 
surgery on Tuesday.

Miss Ann Lsinning, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lanning, is 
visiting her parents and brother, 
Billy Jo, during holidays at NTSC 
at Denton, where she is a student.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaugh
lin arc the parents of a son 
bom Tuesday at Davidson Hos
pital in Panhandle. Crandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McLaugh
lin.

Miss Marthlyn Burnett, former 
assistant home demonstration 
agent, visited in Panhandle, Wed
nesday, enroute to her home in 
Dumas from Llano, where she 
is now agent.

PANHANDLE—(Special) — Dr.

and Mrs. Justin *0. -York and 
daughter, Carol, left Sunday 
morning for Santa Ana, Calif., 
where they will make their home. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
York's mother, Mrs. L. J. Joseph, 
of New Orleans, who wtH visit 
them for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dart of 
Booker spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dart. The 
men are brothers. Over the 
Thanksgiving holiday they visited 
another brother and his family 
in Selman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pinker
ton are the parents of a daugh
ter, bom Friday in Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

D. B. Stephens, who has been 
receiving treatment in the Santa 
Fe Hospital in Topeka for in
juries received in the local yard, 
returned to his home on ¿aturdsy 
It will be several weeks before he 
is able to return to his work as 
pumper.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Driskiil 
and Larry spent the weekend 
in Claude with Mr. Driskiil's 
brother, J. W. Driskiil, and his 
family.

Comedy Slated 
At While Deer

WHITE DEER —(Special)-----
"Papa la All,”  a comedy in three 
acta, will be presented n e x t  
Thursday and Friday evenings,
8 o'clock, in the White Deer 
Grade School Auditorium by the 
White Deer Chapter of the Na
tional Thespian Society.

Director of the play is Wendell 
Cain, speech instructor, who has 
won considerable acclaim in this 
area for his high school produc 
tions, one of which placed fourth 
in the Intel-scholastic League One- 
Act Play contest in Austin last 
spring.

Gilbert Dickens, who was nam 
ed "best actor”  in the state con 
test, will play the title role of 
‘Papa’ ’ ; Tom Horn, also a mem 
ler of the winn.ng cast, wil 
take the part of Jake, the son 
and Dorothy Barnett will portra. 
the mother. Alternate casts wil 
play the other rolea: Emma, th< 
daughter, Mary Lou Skaggs and

Mrs. Fannie Williams, county 
and district clerk, flew to New 
Orleans ‘on Wednesday, where she 
will visit her son. John, and 
family, for ten days. She «111 see 
-for the first time her grandson, 
John Evans Williams, who is five 
weeks old.

HAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency
‘ Right Service"
1D91 W. Foster Dinne It

i

MEN’S PIN T
S A L E

TH U R S D A Y  -  FR ID A Y -  S A TU R D A Y

DRESS PANTS 
& SLACKS

Values to $10.00 

N O N E HELD BACK

PAIR
NO REFUNDS 

NO ALTERATIONS
Remember You Can Always Do Bettor At

BOLES
DRY GOODS CO.

215 N. Cuyler

Mrs. Mabel Courage and Pete 
Hendon of Belleville, Kans.. were 
attending to business in Panhan
dle last week.

Lora Dale Wells; 
talkative neighbor 
man and Gaynor 81mm 
Brendle, the state troom 
Weatherall and Ethel Ri 

The technical staff 15 
of Mr. Cain, the director ’ 
dine Coffey, assistant direC 
Jane Powers, propert] isnsf 
and Barbara Tucker, costume 

The story -deals with the ex* 
periences of a Pennsylvania Dutch 
Mennonite family 
"Papa "

John Paul Janes was an 
rr.irat in the Russian navy a 
the Revolutionary War.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cranmer 
and daughter, Judith Ann, of St. 
Louis, have been guests in the 
home of the farmer’s brother, E. 
L. Cranmer, and family.

R. A. Mitchell is in Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo, where 
he underwent major surgery on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCollough 
and daughters, Randy and Gail, 
are visiting Mrs. McCollough’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Car- 
nutt, in Herlngton, Kans.

MIBKTT FAST RELIEF in

IRHEUMATIC

MUSTEROLE

See Us for Your

Also: M y Sin, Scandal, Remeur and 
Pretexte.HARVESTER DRUG

W e  G ive  S & H G reen  Stamps

Quilted Rayon 

Satin Robe

For the woman who loves luxury, . ;  
yards of beautifully tailored quilted 
satin... with a full gracefulsweep and 
generous overlap, assuring her the 
utmost in warmth, comfort, beauty! 
Comes in soft floral prints, at a real 
Me ry Christinas price. Sizes 14-20.

Add ooch new purchase fa your 
Monthly Payment Account
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"Bade Judaism"

I  have just finished reading a
very interesting and informative 
boot:, “Basic Judaism" by Rabbi 
Milton Steinberg. If more Protes
tants and Catholics would read 
this book. there undoubtedly 
would he a much belter feeling 
between church men.

Tills book points out that the 
Jewish religion was the first 
religion to discard the idea that 
there were many Gods. That prob
ably was the greatest contribution 
to the world made by Judaism. 1 
want to quote from this book:

"God is one. and not many.
"The ancient world was poly

theistic both us to nature and as 
to society.

"Heathendom assumed a daily 
ic and for each object: the river, 
the free, the sun; in amlsfor each 
faculty and function: fertility. 
.ne;..n-\. the artisan’s skill. So it 
tore reality to shreds, and then, to 
confound confusion, assumed that 
each spirit had no other role ex
cept to look after its own. Under 
tiiis construction there was no 
order, either logical or moral, to 
things.

“ in the same rashion paganism, 
positing a separate deity for each 
people, territory, and economic 
class, tore mankind also to shreds. 
For, just as a subject and his king 
owed political loyalty to each

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — The shrill ex
citement here and elsewhere over 
the Administration's aliened watch 
hunt among several million gov
ernment workers lias been inten
sified by a controversy over the 
issue between J. F iga r Hoover, 
FBI chief, and Clifton .1 Durr. 
h member of the Federal Com
munications Commission. T  li i s, 
with several decisions bv t h e  
federal administrators of the air 
waves, has put the FCC on the 
spot.

l i b e r a l

SECRET — Chief of Staff Eisen
hower's recent order to o p e n  
hitherto secret files on the Army's 
conduct of World War II will not 
yield such confidential or fas
cinating dais as the general pub- 
lie. writers and historians have 
been led to In'lieve by advance 
reports. “ Ike’ ’ has rendered a 
valuable service, for even certain 
World War I data is still with
held. but his authority in this 
field is extremely limited.

His instructions apply to actual 
military orders witli respect to 

j operations behind or on the lines. 
They will amount to hardly more 
than the blueprints of battle, al
though more authoritative t h a n  
off-tiand or even on-the-spot ac
counts by observers and partic
ipants.

But they cannot concern the 
actions or activities of o t h e r  
agencies such as the White House, 
the Treasury, the State Depart
ment. the Navy etc. Therefore, 
they will not reveal why. as 
General George 8. Patton charged, 
he was not permitted to continue 
his dash into Germany. Tiiey will 
not reveal whether the tnp-level 
prohibition came from the Wliite 
House, and whether it w a s  
prompted by Churchill in order 
to appease Field Marshall Mont
gomery -and the British people.

hBILC. ROY*.' t o  TBU. \ FOB UHOM OOP \0»YA THINK
mother now ivh  ) wa diva a
BROUGHT OOP HOME/CHEER. BUT «  
k  TO* CHOW.' POP. MOM 5
fr ,  ( NOT HERE.

I  t u t »  2 ÏL  Y J  
WAS RIGHT?

’ EITHER z meno 
MV WAVS OR HUNT 

s. ME UP ANOTHER/ 
\ .  MAN ---

DONTVote 'N o ' on 
Civil Service

If there was ever anv doubt in 
the minds of the people of this city

SHE« GOT ( you ADMIT YOU RE 
TOO MUCH / AFRAID of her t 

SENSE.' —  ----------

Numerous so-called 
elements, i n c l u d i n g  H e n r y  
Wallace's group, have denounced 
President T r u m a n ’s "disloyalty 
.order" and Si-eretary Mai-shall's 
attempt to "purge" the S t a t e  
Department of supposed subver
sive aides and • mptovees They 
have declared that these move
ments were more dangerous to 
dt moeracy and freedom than, as 
they phrase it, "the insignificant 
numbers of Communists”  inside 
and outside the government.

Tile quarrel had been proceed
ing along a fairly quiet level ot 
ideological and philosophical de
bate until it was charged that 
Mr. Hoover was gumshoeing into 
the private lives of the humblest 
clerks and informing on them to 
OuTr superiors, even though th< 
latter had pot requested a prfnate 
checkup

relative to the Civil Service blit for4 
firemen and policemen to be voted 
oa tomorrow, there should not be ' 
no» (Sec story on Page 1. 1 

Not only does the tone of the hill 
itaelt imply that the people of this
and ««her Texas comm unities aren't 
really able to rim their own mu
nicipal government, but it is also 
Implied in the action of some of 
£ose "sold” on the idea.

As related in a story in today's 
Ifows, the self-styled second vice 
president of The Texas Fireman's 
Union, a pressure group support
ing Civil Service for firemen and 
policemen, came over to Pampa 
yesterday "to make an example 
of Pampa. " . He told the City Com
mission. who have the right to op
pose the bill if they want, Uiat 
firemen and policemen of Pampa 
are being coerced and intimidated: 
and, consequently they fear to 
campaign for the bill

City commissioners denied this 
charge to The News, and, knowing 
all the men on the Commission, 
we will take their word for it— 
especially in the absence of any 
proot more convincing than that of 
tlje second vice president.

AM is customary in an election 
ot this kind, there are charges of 
“ umterhand" work, "forcing" some
body to do something and so on. 
Ill tact, the rumors have gone 
a Uttle further than that The 
Pampa News has been charged 
with refusing to run the legal pub 
Ueation establishing the law, 
when, as a matter of fact, it was 
running in this paper at the time 
this rumor was gaining momentum 
Some persons thought it was a law 
that the "legal ” should be run prior 
to the election, but if they had 
taken time out to consult the law, 
they would have found that the 
publication was not necessary. 
Therefore, the city did not run it.

These rumors are ouiit around 
somebody’s rancor at The News 
and Ute Commission«- rs for op
posing something the paper and 
the Commissioners do not believe , 
in. Hie News has opposed the 
bi)l, has published its reasons 
why, and it has done this because 
It felt that there was a principle 
.involved not because a city com
missioner. or a lawyer, or a 
friend told The News to do so.

To state that principle briefly 
again, here on the eve of the 
election: we believe the duly 
elected representatives of our own 
city caa conduct our Fire and Po
lice Departments just like they 
conduct all other departments: 
that a less efficient administra
tion here in our own town is far ! 
more desirable than having our 
business run from Austin.

Also, we believe that the lac
tic« of the second vice president 
•rtf demonstrative of what might 
be expected; that his tactics are 
no different from those of high
handed labor leaders who often 
profess to "make an example" of 
somebody or some community.

If you believe the city is ca
pable of running its own business, 
you will vote against the bill at 
phe polls in the City Hall tomor
row. Otherwise, you’ll let Austin
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STRATEGY — Nor will t h r 
Eisenhower inside story explain 
why, as understood. President 
R o o s e v e l t  did not agree to 
Churchill's strategy .of invading 
Europe through the Balkans to 
wind up the war on a line that 
would keep Russia out of Central 
Europe. That was d i p l o m a t i c  
strategy, or supposed to be, and 
lies out of the Army’s domain.

lastly, the files cannot disclose 
any military or other activities in 
which other nations were in
volved. So, they cannot show 
whether our forces were ordered 
to halt their destruction of Ger
many through a Roosevelt-Stalln 
agreement, thus permitting the 
Red forces to invade and remain 
in Berlin and in the territory to 
the East.

of ancient society, legitimatizing 
tlie exploitation of all who stood 
outside I he pale of protection of 
the local deity and lending super
natural -"unctions to any attempt 
by the god-favoring nation against 
Its neighbors.

"In proclaiming the oneness of 
Gbd, therefore, the prophets in
tended more than a reg| 1i«tiori of 
idol worship. They were bent on 
establishing the principles that 
roaiity is an order, not an an
archy: that mankind is a unity, 
not a hodge-podge; and that one 
universal law of righteousness 
holds sway over men, transcending 
borders, surmounting all class 
lines."

Here is another interesting 
paragraph from the book under 
the heading of God being a liber
ator:

"God is the power working with
in ’ 11 • --H .-A(ir.lus «Hat will
mot permit them to acquiesce in 
servitude, their own or that of 
others. He is the spark that kindles 
them into rebellion and the iron 
that makes them stubborn for 
freedom’s sake. And simultaneous
ly He hardens l he heart of ty
rants, until lost to reason, incap
able of either learning or forget
ting, they destroy themselves.”

The pity of it is that others suf
fer while they are doing it.

ON SALVATION 
The author of the book says: 
"Salvation is man’s victory over 

his limitations: ignorance, for 
Ir lance, or insensitivity; it is his 
conquest of sinfulness, of the evils 
resident within him, such as pride, 
selfishness^ hat lust, cynicism, 
the deliberate rejection of good
ness and truth.”

Under the heading of "The 
Duties of the Heart” the author 
remarks:

“It is with himself that a man 
lives always and most intimately. 
Hence he requires urgently an ac
quaintance with those principles 
which bear on his private exis
tence, the precepts which Bahya 
ibn i’akuda, moraltat of the ele
venth century, called ‘the duties 
of the heart.’

"Of these one has already been 
listed: the interwoven love and 
tear of God described in the pro
ceeding chapter.

"Next after this comes the obli
gation to understanding. And a 
prime obligation it is, since a man 
must know what Is proper in 
order to think, feel, and act as 
tie ought. Wherefore the ancient 
rabbis used to say, 'An ignorant 
man cannot be truly devout .'

"The life of reason is necessary 
further as a means whereby men 
may reveal the Divinity lodged Ai 
Diem. Is not God reason. Can 
kinship with Him be better assert
ed or His nature more effectively 
imitated than in the cultivation of 
the truth?”

To me the most inconsistent 
thing in the bool: is its position on 
labor. On one page it rays “A11 
men are equal before God? Then 
there must be but one law for the 
Israelite and the stranger in his 
gates, and justice may not be 
perverted whether out of defer
ence toward the rich or out of 
sympathy tor Ihc poor.”

On the next page it says that the 
Jewish Jaw guaranteed the right 
to strike. “They established a 
legal presumption in favor of 
labor in disputes between workers 
and their employers.” Thev in
stituted unievrsal eompalsory ed- 
¿cation.”

It seems to me that if Ihera 
is one law and one God that there 
should be no presumptkm in fav- 
vr of labor disputes. In fact, there 
should be no disputes between 

, tabor and the employer. If both 
tre to be equal before God. hot) 
have an equal right to exchange 
I heir energies in the way they 
believe would be moat beneficial 
and thus most beneficial to soc- 
,*ty.

The book, however, seems td 
rredit the Jews with being no 
more socialhdir thnn the leaden 
ia the Protestant and Catholic 
churches ape.
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LATE — In short, the real story 
of World War II will not be 
known until documents at Hyde 
Park. 10 Downing Street, the 
Kremlin and many other places 
are made available to historians 
writing without prejudice or as
sociation with any of the major 
personalities and controversies of 
history's greatest conflict.

Then, according to such a n 
eminent authority as Professor 
Charles A. Beard, it may be too 
late. The musty files will he 
read only by men like himself, 
and their literary prndurt will be 
neglected by the general reading 
public. The popular verdict on 
how the war was fought -and 
won will be based on books by 
Elliott Roosevill, ilarry Butcher, 
Harry Hopkins’s memoirs a n d
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RIVALS — The FBI-ers admit 
that they have supplied the FCC 
with data on applicants for li
censes, who arc, of course, people 
"connected with radio." But that, 
they add, is quite a different 
thing from spying and reporting 
on FCC employees, or those ol 
any other agency, save when 
specifically called into action.

The fact seems to be that 
competition for such v a l u a b l e  
property as radio licenses h a s  
become so keen that rivals often 
launch extreme charges against 
other applicants Thev s u b m i t  
these to the FOC, the FBI, the 
White House ar.d to friends on 
Capitol Hill.

With organized labor demanding 
greater voice on the air to express 
its viewpoint, rival unions engage 
in sharp name-calling. One of the 
most frequent alleg tions in these 
disputes is that thi other organi
zation is dominated by "Com
mies."

Several avowed Red outfits 
have sought a c.iannel. They arc 
"connected with radio,”  as Mr. 
Durr says, although not with the 
FCC. And the FBI makes no 
secret that it uses these tips to 
keep such influences off the air 
and for gaining whatever other 
information that may be pertinent 
to their anti-Communist dossier.

I W IN G E D
HlttaBY
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DEVLIN'S SECOND SHOT CATCHES 
HUPP IN TH c SHOULDER.--

WOO M i l  A 0 % «V  
SHAVìV» CHARACTER, 
J « !P  ¿OKIES AWO 
1 o o m  LAVE, w ool

TWt Ltto&TH \S OH.AM,TOO. 
Æ tP -W S T  U V t  YOO ôfSVOThe United States, described as 

an "island in a sea of Com
munism and Red fascism,” should 
dig in at the Elbe River in an 
effort to roll back the Red Spider. 
—Rep. Everett M. Dirksen (R ) 

of Illinois.

UOSÏ «L M tM e ttt . I  
OVUKi A ? w a x  OY 
YH\6 C A Q / T ® O l J

If Europeans want to work less 
hours and enjoy more leisure 
at the expense of less housing, 
less food and less clothing, that 
is their business. But they ought 
not to ask the American teje- 
payer to make up the difference 
and finance them in their long 
weekends and short days.
—Alf M. Landon, former governor 

of Kansas. '
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£ WASHINGTON —(NEA i— Now 
that Presidential Candidate Harold 
B. Btaasen has written a book and 
mafe a lot oi speeches, and 
low that Candidate Robert A. 
Taft has toured the West, made 
l let of speeches and thrown 
lia hat in the ring, it s possible 
a  compare their ideas. They’r- 
>iot as far apart as you'd think. 
3n some matters Stasg« n is more 
iberal than the Democrats and 
•n some others Taft is more pro- 
p-eaoive than Stassen. On foreign

On his western tour, Taft said: 
"We had better work towards a 
stabilization of wages and prices 
at some new level, perhaps 50 
or 60 percent above prewar." 
In New York he said: "Broadly 
speaking, the President ia asking 
for two completely inconsistent 
policies at the same time. If  we 
want the Marshall Plan, we can
not have lower prices.”

Stassen takes no such dim view. 
Hi- thinks prices can be pulled 
back down a bit. In Two recent 
statements in New York he made 
these specific and constructive 
suggestions:

“ We should re-establish consum
er credit controls. . .Second, we 
can put our foreign-aid program 
under a high caliber American 
agency which will safeguard the 
effects of foreign shipments on 
our American prices. . .Third, the 
Government should carry on a 
vigorous program against monop
olies, hoarding and profiteering."

In his new book, "Where I 
Stand," Stassen writes: "The mar
gin of profit should also be con
stantly analvz.il ami •xhorhitant 
prices should be met by nation
wide, officially encouraged boy
cotts of specific ‘had example»' 
» . .to drive down prices."

Stassen says the "save food" 
campaign program sm.uld be ihnr 
oughly backed and supported on 
the (n-esent voluntary basis.

Taft at New York said. "Look 
at the mess made of the voluntary 
food-saving program to carry out 
a highly desirable purpose.”  Later 
he said there shculd be a power
ful appeal to consumers "to  eat 
less and save their money and 
not spend it on food.”

cut as "the best way to stop 
the spiral of inflation and re
lieve the condition of the lower 
income workers.”  He offers tax 
reduction as a substitute for 
another wage increase. But if 
the average $2500-a-year family 
got a JO percent tax cut, the 
wage increase would be about 
Hi cents a day.

Stassen is for tax reduction, 
but he has worked out a major 
revision plan for the entire tax 
structure. First, he would limit 
taxes to 50 percent of any ¡in
come. Second, he would put a 
1 1-2 percent tax on big fortunes 
in Idle capital. Third, he would 
give special benefits to small 
business. Flnallv, he would lower 
taxes, liberalize consumer credit 
and embark on government public 
works programs whenever un- 
< mplqynient became greater than 
€ percent , of the labor force.

On housing, Taft and Stassen 
look through the same knothol 
Taft's housing Dill calls for large- 
scale public housing. Stassen agrees 
there must be government-built 
housing but he wants it promptly 
sold to owner-occupants and pri
vate investors. Stassen also fa
vors a two-year extension of rent 
control, un which Taft has not 
yet made up Ills mind

Stassen endorses the Tnft-Hart 
’the foundation
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On aid to Europe, Stassen, at 
lefferson, Iowa, last Max said: 
‘I  believe that for the next 
o years we should devote 10should
jeroent of our total national pro 
iurjkon of goods and t 

jtlUMnc for worldwide 
uid plenty and freedom 1 

In his speech before the Ohio 
(4eottty o f New York. Taft said: 
" I  think the figure suggested hy 
■be Hamman Committee is high- 
>  than is safe.”
' Next day, at a Washington press 
(inference, Taft said he was 
xMoliltely opposed" to the S2.8 
illiqn requested by Secretary 
Carthall for Immediate relief aid 

!? Western Europe.
■ On the other top issue before 
te Special session of Congress

M h  prices — Stassen and Taft 
oth blam • T  u nan s veto of th" 
Unworkable" price-control bill of 

.flkpv ifc^^Axlay's situation. And 
oppooft^return to OPA price 

fitifcri and rationing Beyond these 
Wo points, the two candidates 
¡M B to part company.
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greater uninn political activity, by 
rcqntring the Communist affidavit 
only when lan accusation is made, 
and by changing the union shop 
election provisions, which he con
siders unvorKablc.

fh c  U.| S. Government Print
ing Offiqe was established in DEC

ley Labor I .aw as 
of a fair, Just and well-balanced 
labor policy.”  But he would amend 
it in three places by allowing istin.
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Legal Publication
FIREM EN'S 
»,

a membfr of th* Commission, &n- 
othrr ftnplov«* ol said city, or some 

_ older person. The legislative body of
AMO FO UCEM CN'S ” »ch <:lr»  shall d.term lne w h iT  sal 

CIVN. M llW C fc  LA W  ----  -----

A * Finally
by' the Governor 

A N  ACT
eatlne a  Firemen's and Policemen's 
vll Service in clUes having a poptt- 
ilon o f ten tliousand (10,000) Intuibl- 
nts or more; defining certain term* 
ed in said Act; providing for a hirc- 

V n ’i  and Policemen's Civil Service 
Commission and providing the meth
od wheret>y the sanie shall bo ap
pointed and the qualifications of the 
Ctommlasionera; providing for U»u or- 
g iin ffition  o f «U d  ComrtiteHlon; p«*> 
vUiiut tor the powers of said commit 
■Ten; providing that said Com., shall 
make rules and regulations pertalniub 
to  Firemen and Policemen and that 
•aid rules and regulations shall pres
cribe the cause for removal or sus
pension of employees of the Five and 
Police Departments, providing certain 
grounds for removal of employees of 
Fire and Police Departments; pro'Id - 
|ng for «lie position of Director o f 
C ivil Service; providing for the office 
•pace f«>r said Commission; provid
ing for the remoagl o f the Diretrtor 
af Civil Service; providing for the 
civil nervh'ii . ejassiflostl„n of F ire
men and Policemen, providing for the 
examination for ellglM llty lists; pro
viding the method of filling positions 
of the Flrtf and Police Department; 

.vlding for the certification of 
iloyecs: providing for probationary 
ftlll fladjp- l Firemen amt Pultce- 

n; providing for notice o f examl- 
. tlons; providing for promotion s in  

the Fire Department and Police De
partment; providing for the civil ser
vice rights of Department heads;
providing for suspension and rein- 
Statement of Firemen and Policemen, 
and the- method of procedure In ran- 
nectlon therewith, providing certain 
additional rules of procedure before 
the Commission; providing for an 
appeal to the District Court; provid
ing for the procedure in demotions, 
nrovtdlng for disciplinary suspensions; 
providing for reduction of force and 
reinstatement list; prohibiting cer- 
5 iH  political activities of Firemen 
and Policemen; providing lor requir
ing publishing o f rules, regulations 
and lists; providing Iw  • «***• , 9* 
present employees; providing - ¡ 'r f » '11 
I let,nl tics; providing sick ami Injun 
Unvcs; providing that Firemen anil 
Policetm u shall not be nermltied t "  
strike or take any part In any sym
pathetic strike, and providing pena - 
ties therefor; providing that s|iei Ini 
elections shall be called ninety (JOI 
davs after the effective date of this 
Aet. in each city, to determine If 
idtles shall adopt tlie provisions of 
this Aet: amt providing the manner 
Jn which the provisions of this A rt 
may be re-submltted to the people 
annually thereafter; and providing 
the moaner in which cities adopting 
■thin A «  may submit the mstter to 
Uie people for a repeal thereof at an 
election to be held for that purpose; 
providing for a repealing and saving 
clause; and declaring an emergency.

■E  IT  ENACTED BY TH E LEGI*- 
LATU R E  OF TH E  STATE  OF TEX-

^Section 1 CREATIO N OF FIRK- 
m e n 'sT a n d  f Gu c e m k n  S C IV IL  
SERVICE- There is hereby estab
lished in all cities in this State hav
ing a  population o f ten thousand 
(10.000) or more inhabitants. 
imr to the last preceding Federal Ceii- 
huk, and having a paid Fire 
m- nu and Polite Depwtmen . a Mr- - 
men’s and Policemen.* Civil tiertli*. 
" V o .  t  DKK1NTIONH. By the term 
••Fireman" Ik meant any member of 
the Fire Department who draws eom-
l-ensatlon f i r  his survive a., n m »
tier of said Department. By the term 
“ Polkwinan" is meant any member 
of the Police Department who draws 
compensation for his services “ *• a 
member o f said Department By the 

rm "Commission" as used herein 
meant the Foremen s and Pollee- 
n’s Civil Service Commission. The

s J W T W b s w ’SS'W !

There Is licteby ertabllshcd 
such cities a Firemen s and 

nen's Civil Service Commission.
shall cbnsiHl of three (3) 

era. to  be selected ns fellows: 
era of the Commission shall be 

Med by tlie chief executive of 
hch city, and such ap|K>lntmcnt 

confirmed by the City t-oun- 
ieglsiatlve body of any such 

Jfore any such appointments 
be effective. Of the first three 

mission*:*« so selected under 
(¿ion, of this Act to comprise 

'  Commission, one (1 ) shall b- 
ilnted for a  term of one (1) year. 

»  one (X) shall be a ppolnt.-d for a te 
nt two (2) y e « »  and on«4 (1) snail *»«■ 
SnpHntid for I  term of three 8»

I'years. Thereafter the term ° r.
1 o f ,-ach Commissioner shall b*. for 
1 three <*» yVaS. ®r until a successor 

tg a pool n led, confirmed and 'nulli
fied. Any mich varanele.s In sahl < *'in- 
miMsinn * caused l»v diniiUr resign«- 
5 m  m- . .ih l^ ls e , or by failure of 

r in y  appointee to qualify within ten 
T (10) davs after appointment, shall b* 
[T illed  .!>■ the mannctu hereinabove
■ ,nfled. and such appointment shall 

for the unexplred term of the
stinMt Commissioner of the nppoln-
ee fillin g  to qualify. , „  ,
A ll aueb Commissioners shall l-e of 

moral character, resident cltl- 
o f the particular City for Which 

(hey are appointed, shall have resided 
lin  said City for ;i period of more than 
'thtSe <S years, shall each bo over 

aga o f twenty-five (2»y years, and 
_ill not have held any ptiolic -ft he 

vlthio the preceding three (.11 years, 
" i t  la .provided however that in all 
uch cities which have in existence 
, c iv il Service CommioBlon, ihju *am 

u oarvlee Commission shall cun- 
Uta Olo Firemen's an.l Policemen s 
*  laE rV lw  Commission o f thnt 

but sald-Commissloner shall •»«•- 
B the l^ivl! Service of Firemen 

»Icemen In accordance with

"further provided that in any 
'c ity  whifch has In existence n 
. Jbtrvlce Commission, th-' «P- 

•M of members to such t i\il 
Commission shall be made 

brmlty with provisions of tins 
OsSer the expiration of pro- 

ently existing term or t-rms o f^ ln  
rmemPers, -a,mi ‘sing sneli iB J i -  
K 'iee Commission and. if in ,
■ such cities having stoggerjid t-r os 
nr membership on *u«»h c iv il » »t v ««*» 
Pom mimon. the first »pi>ol». t rri.-tjt 
t , . * r  under the provisions of this 
A o tdh B lih e  made for terms of such 
furnber'of veark less than three (3) 
a s ”  III cause a -daggered or sit 'ling 
Cvsletn ol terms Ip conform w ill» *

^ • 8^ "\ m n A  N 0 U .W  in  OF COM-

Iteatidii o f the mombenhip, »»>«* *M,‘ 
• S u *  thereafter dutlng the monili 

J l^Uaiy elect a  Chairman and a

jJow kR S  OF COMMISSION, 
j memtiers of the snlil Conp

*^ 2 ‘ali??-'U The "  cV'rnmlsslon
nuke such rules and rogulajknm 
i proper conduct of its business 
Smll find necessary anil e\p* 
Mivlftofl that n»» Milt‘d ° r r<,K .* 
shall ever be adopted which 
■ S t  the appointment or etn-

i  any iS K o a  with.-ut g..,*d 
LS e te i ;  W any TVerimn unfit 

i or physii alb ;• or any
C >  to discharge the duties 
Appointment or <,roW " ' ” 1' '  
T a n d  regulations shall pri s-
t shall constitute ™use f  r
B almpensloh of Flromin or

but no rftlo foe the ri - 
T *  suspension of such cm- 

be valid unless it IU.- 
m* mm’i* of tho fbllowl»»B

...ition of a  felony or other
crime m lp lving ' moral Otrpl.ude. *1o;

W  i S T O g ^ t «

duct (vll* nreltidleni to goodRB# We^pCt ,0 p#>. j,wt drills;
"^Jtho'ut leave; »hlrklng 'luty.

-o at fires; violation of 
„  rule« and regulations of 

Department or Police Dc- 
¿ T ™  special orders, as ap-

. TO R  OF C IV IL  SKR-
ts hereby created the 

"Director of Firemen's and 
(a  Civil Hervlce. tdwM

the appointment o f tlte 
of some person meeting

»ulrements as herrlnabove 
members of the Ciitn- 
Director may be either

Til ary. If any, shall be paid to/ such 
M« »4 ^,11 Director. Said Director sha ll'a t all

and Signed > I , *»• « ‘ »Jecl to removal 6y tlie
Commission. He shall sorve a « ' Sec- 
rctaiy to the Cdmmlssloii, and shall 
perform all such work Incidental to
the Firemen's and Policemen h Chi II 
Service ns may he required o f him 
by ft ho Commission. \

It i« provided, however, that In 
those cities which have a duly * njJ 
Umnlly ronst ituli'd Director of Civil 
Service, by whatever name he may 
be called, sala Director shall he the 
Director of the Firemens and Police- 
men’s Civil Service, but ho shah ad
minister civil servios pertaining to 
Firemen and Policemen in accord- 
anee with this law. ,

8fc. ». OFFICE SPACE. The City 
CouncH or tovem im r body of any 
such city shall provide adequate and 
suitable office space for the con
duct of the business of the Commis-

" "S it .  S CLASSIF ICATIO N OF 
FIREM EN AND  POLICEMEN. Thu 
Commission shall provide for the 
classification of nil Firemen and 
Policemen. Such classification shall 
he provided by ordinance of the City* 
Co»ifi(*ll, or legislative body. Raid «Jty 
Council. *»r IcBislaiive body, shall 
prescribe by ordinance, the number 
of positions' o f each classification.

Firemen and Policemen shall I»«1, 
classified, as above provided, and 
shall be under civil service protection 
except the Chief or head of suc h U ro  
Department or Police. Department by 
whatever name he may he known.

Said chiefs or Department honda 
ahull be appoint«* by the ch ief Kxe- 
cuiive, and confirmed by the t-it> 
Council or legislative body except in 
eltles where the Department heads

aI¡iac'^ 'E X A M IN A T IO N  FOR BLI- 
O IB IL ITY  LISTS. The Commission 
shall make provisions for open, com
petitive, and free examinatUms f*»r 
persons making proper applb'atlon 
and meeting the requirements as 
herein prescribed and as provineo 
by the Commission «m its rules and 
regulations for positions on an e l i
gibility list, from Which such varan- 
i l l s  ill I lie Fire Department ami 
Police Department shall be filled.

Such rxammatioiw shall, in addi
tion to questions o f g«4neral know- 
PMig'4, provide for n thorough inquiry 
Into the applicant’s knowledge of and 
qualifications for fire figbliiifT nnd 
work In the Fire Department, or for 
police work and work in th«» Police 
Department. ,

An applicant who has served In th«» 
armed service* o f the United States 
and who received an honorable dis
charge shall receive five  CD ¡»oit.ts In 
addition to his competitivo grmle.

Appropriate physical examination 
shall he required.

That all polio«* officers coming un
der this Act must bo able lutelll|f©ntly 
to read and Writ*. _  ___ _ . ....

Sec. 10. METHOD OF F1I.LINO 
POSITIONS When a vacancy oocunr 
In the Fire Department or To lice 
Department, the Fire Chief or hea«l 
of the Fire Department or the Poll*-e 
Chief or head of the Police Depart
ment shall request in writing from 
the Commission the names o f suit* 
able parsons from th « eligibility llat. 
and the Director shall certify to the 
chief executive of said city, the 
names o f »lire« 4.3» peraons, having 
the highest grades on 'he eligibility 
list, anil the said chief executive 
shall thereupon mnk-' mi iippomt- 
i- .n t  from said three (3) names. The 
appolmmeni shall be of the person 
with the highest grade, except there 
be a valid reaxon why such appoint
ment should b- given to the .one 
making the second or third lilghen 
grade. Whenever such appointment 
ts made of one not holding ' ¡ ‘c h 'K li- 
est grade, such reasons shall be re
duced to writing snd filed with the 
fom misilon. and there shall he set 
forth plainly and clearly good and 
sufficient reasons why said appoint
ment was not made to the pens on 
holding tite Highest •rrMM In th* 
event the one holding the third high
est grado shall receive the appoint
ment. In the event the person hold 
lug the highest Is not certlfhd for 
the appolmmeni. he shall h® 
nlnlied with a copy o f the reason« 
therefor us filed with the Fonmds- 
siou. and ill the event the one hav- 
Iiik the third h igh lit grade '"  “ ij' 
pointed a ropy of sitch reasons stwll a '- 
so be furnished to the one holdlnR tho 
second highest grade This Bectloo 
shall he limited by the other provi
sions hereof relating to promotions.

See. 11. I'EU TIFILIATIO N  < tF EM
PLOYEES. Whenever a p.-rson ts 
certified ami appointed in the Bald 
Fire Department or Police Depart - 
ment, the Director shall forwerd a 
r-cord Of the person so certified nnd
ai-polnied to the Elr.' t hief or head 
o f the Di partm-'tit or I ’ollee t hief or 
head of thnt Department, forward a 
sirnllnr copy to the chief e * « ' U' 'V  • 
and n-tnlii a  copy hr the clvll scrvlic 
flics. The reeold sliall show . Til* 
dale notice of examination was post
ed. date on which p- rsoti, e «rtifl«d  
took examination to l-e placed on eli- 
glhility list, name of person or IW -- 
sons conducting exsminMlon. mla hr. 
position of person on ellglh lllt) list, 
date when person certified took pn> - 
sleal examlnatloti. name of physician 
making"1 examination, with Informa- 
lion as to whether or oUl nppHiant 
was accepted or rejected, líate on 
which request for f 11111g s t “ l> vacaoe> 
wits made dale on which applicant 
was notified to report for duty and 
date ->n which Ills !»> ’ ** ,u -j*,1. 7 ' 
If the Director shall dril ftfll» »"** *" 
comply « itD any provislnl»« o f this 
Section. It shall be the duty of the 
Commission to fnriliwlth remove him 
from Office. The fallnn- however, of 
ihe nirc. tor „ f  Civil S-rrlee to com- 
ply with any of the provisions of this 
Section shall In n<> way iBipalt the 
civil service standing of any n s

'’ ' s i ' '  i*. p n o n .v n o N A n Y  a n d  
FTffcl.- FLF.IK IK  I ) FIREMEN AN D
POLICEMEN. A person who has m- 
ivlvcd appoliilmeitt to Hie h ir-- I V - 
part ment or Police Department here- 
uniiei. shall serve a pridnitlonary 
ocilod of six (fit nn-nlhs. During sui-h 
probailonary period. It slmll be the 
ilnlv of the Fire Chief or head of 
th e 'F ire  Iteparttnent or r--llee t hief 
or head of the Police Department to 
discharge all* Firemen or Pod'-emen 
whose appointments were not regttlnr. 
or not made in compilan®*' *¡*h i the 
provisions -if this Act. or o f the ritlcs 
or regulations o f-th e  < oinmisslon. 
i „ d  to eliminate from the pay ndls 
anv such pprihat lonary' employee. 
Wiicn Firemen or Policemen, h "*  
ever, have served the full probation- 
arv peritsl. they shall automatically 
become full-fledged civil service ent- 
mov.es. Shall have full olvll servlee 
protection, the n-gularitv of th-lr me 
polo tine nt shall Is- presumed, and 
In any civil service hearing Involving 
the removal nr suspension of sin I 
employees, the sol® hiqiitrl-M shall ¡ 
be as to the truth or falsity o f th- I 
apeclfic cliargcs filed against n H  
employees hy th. Department I 
aa In the miffclcncy - t -I 
and as to wlmt punishment. If "ny. 
should mlinliilst®rcd. A ll |Hi«ltioiis 
in the Kir.- la-part mint, except I hat 
of Chief or head of tile Department, 
and In the Police lMiatrinH-iit. except 
thnt of Chief or lu-ail o f  thnt De
partment. Shall Is- classified hy' th« 
Commlslson and the ,M.slllon.s filled 
from the eligibility lisis as provided

h<A l¡nnffi<-i-B ami nosttlons In ihe Fire 
Department --r Police- Di-partmenl 
shall be established by ordinance of 
the C ity Cotini-il or governing body, 
provided, how- yer. If the "R ice f,. 
employee shall have twrn p- i-tnitt.d 
to nerve Ihe six <M tnoulbs l‘Dil‘-'- 
tinnnr.v period, the servh- of snM of- 
flit-r or employee slmll Ipso »•**■*'.[
constlttite the cr.-Bilon of Hi-- snld 
position or office under a clvlj servlet 
i-lasslfleallnn.

Sec. 13. 'NOTH K OF EXAM IN A
TION. Ten (10) days lit advance of 
any entrance ..........................  exami
nation for promotion, the Commission

henlortiy. H ie  Commission »holl p»o-1 Ht ■ tim « ari f llife í Simclfleí In ’»aid
vld*» for promitional oMMlnCtnii an« 
lor th« creation of promotional eligi
bility .lints. Saiti promouonal exami
nation* «hall relate ut rne knotnc«!*« 
and qualification of the applicant a* 
to fire rip hi in* and to work oi the 
Fire lb»purl merit, and as to police 
work and the work o f the Police De- 
partmert. The t'ornml-oalnn shall adopt 
rule« and reKiilutioiiH allowing a M U  
sonahl»' number o f polmn for •»ffl- 
cieitcy, whicli may h<- xonsdered In 
tlie grading of upidlcantH in examina
tions for a higher position or promo
tion in rank. Froinotlons shall !»♦• 
made fr«)n» the three liaviiuc |he 
highest grade on suld particular pro
motional eligibility list as is provided 
for original appointments set forth in 
Section 10 hereof. No  person shall In
eligible for promotion unless he has 
served in such Department for at 
least (2 ) years immediately preced
ing the date of such promotional ex
amination, in the next lower position 
to that for which such examination 
i i.. be held, and no person with leas 
than four (4) years actual service in 
such Department sliall be eligible for 
promotion to the rank of Captain. 
The Appointment of the Chief or head 
of the Fire Department or the Chief 
or head o f the Police Department 
shall be made from the personnel of 
tlie Departments. In all cities having 
a  population of ten thousand ( 10.000) 
or nufre inhabitants, according ¿o the 
last preceding F«uteral Census, and 
having a paid Fire Department or Po
ll«** Departin«‘nt. no one shall he ap-

Siointfd as the (  hief or head «*f shell 
b*partments who haw not had at 

least (5) years immediate actual serv
ice in some Fir«» Department or Po- 
dice Department within tlie state of 
Texas. The Chief or hegd of ihe F ir* 
Deparfm«)nt or Police Department 
shall be appointed by the chief exert». 
tiVe o f said city, and shall be con
firmed by the City Council or l«»glsla- 
tlve body.

Hec. 16. C IV IL  SERVICE RKJHTH 
OF D EPARTM ENT HEAD. When the 
services o f the Chief or head of the 
Fire I-tepartment or Police Depart
ment ar»* terminated as such and he 
Is removed as such Departm**ut head, 
he shall be reinstated in the Depart
ment and placed in a position no 
lower than the rank he held at time 
of appointment. * and he shall retain 
all tights of seniority 'III the Depart
ment; provided, that should such De 
partment head bo charged with an 
«jffenfie in violation «»f civil service 
rules, and he «lismis.^ed from the pub
lic service, or he «list barged fr«>ni his 
position, he shall have the same rights 
«m i privileges o f a bearing before the 
Commission, and in the xatnc manner 
and uiul* r the same conditions as 
may «‘lassifietl employees, and if tho 
Cpinmission should find such charges 
t<» l»e untrue, or unfumuf«*d. sai«l em
ployee shall thereupon immediately 
we restored to th«* Department .as
above provided, tit’ll srtid employee 
shall enjoy ail the rights and privl- 
1«*g»*‘ th«*r«»under according to senior
ity. and «hall be paid Ills full salary 
for the tin««» «*f smpenrion.

See. Id. IN D E FIN ITE  SUSPEN
SIONS. The chief or head of the Kir«» 
Department or Police Department of 
the city government shall have the 
power to suspend indefinitely any 
officer or employe«» under his suj*«o- 
vision or jurisdiction for the viola
tion of civil service rules, but in 
every such case the officer making 
such order of suspension shall, with» 
in forty-eight (4*0 hours thereafter, 
file a written statement with th«} 
Cómmtaalon. giving th*» reas«»ns for 
such suspension. and immediately 
furnish a copv thereof to the officer 
or employee affected by such act* said 
copy to ¡te deliver«-'«! in person to 
Micli suspended offlc«T or employee 
by the said I»epartinent head. Raid 
order o f suspension shall inform the 
employee that he has ten (1*») days 
after receipt o f a copy tlier«'of, w ith
in Which t«» apiK'al t«> th«* Commission. 
Any offl«*c*r or employee in the Fire 
or Police Department so suspend«-«! 
shall have the riglit to appeal, hold 
an inquiry, and within ten (10) day.«» 
after s«t«*!i inquiry render a decision 
stating whether or not. the suspend- 
«ni employee shall he permanently or 
.temporarily dismiss«»«! from the Fir«' 
Department or P«»Uoe Department or 
be restored to his farmer position or 
status in the classified service lit the 
Department. Im the event thnt such 
suspended employee la- restored to the 
position or das rof service from 
whlcb he was suspended such em- 
pio>.*o alulll receive full compep a 
tion at tlie rate of pay provided for 
the position or class of service from 
widen he was suspended, for th»» 
act uni time lost as a result o f such 
suspension. A ll hearings of tlie Com
mission in cane of such suspension 
shall he public.

The written statement above pro
vided to be filed by th«* Departtueni 
head with the Commission, shall not 
only point out th*- civil service rule 
alleged to have been violated hy the 
suspended employee, but shall <ron- 
fatn the allege«! act« o f the .employ*)* 
whicli tb<- Department head «*ont**n«ls 
ar** iu violation of civil service rule«. 
It sh ill not be sufficient for the Im 
part ment head merely to refer t«i tlie 
provisions of the rules aJiegc«! to have 
biieu violated odd ill case tin* Depart
ment head docs not Hpccifically point 

the

shall «‘aus«* to lie |s>sted on a bulle
tin board Ifs'atcd in th«» main lobby 
of the Oily Hall, and the office «»f 
the t ’omtniHsiou. and in plain view, a 
notice «d mich examination, and said 
notice shall show th«* p«»sltion to Is» 
fill«‘d-or for widt h «*xoinii»«lion is to 
be hrl«1. with date, time snd pis««* 
thereof, and in «xuie <»f examination 
for promotion,, copio« o f Mich n«>th»t* 
shall lie furnish«*«! in fpiontitler suffi
cient foV* posting in t.|ie valions Sta
dions or wupdepoftmentu in w)»t« h 
posit ion Is to h«} filled. No mie under 
eighteen (l«>  years of age ahall take 
AnV aatraaqb .ttAmiAuinn, nnd 
tWrty-fIVe (35> ychrs shall Ik» the 
maximum am* for entrarne Into the 
Fir«» DepifTtmcnt or Police Depart-

mîSr. It . PROMOTIONB. Th*- Com- 
mission shall mnke rules and regula
tions governing promotions, and in 
auch Hite* drtd rwitAtiftft* shdll;

W it the act or acts complained of 
on til«* pari *»f such **nipl«iy«*e,. it shall 
Ik* the duty of t!je Commission 
promptly to rcinstat.* him. In any 
civil service hearing h«* re under, the 
Depart ment head is haivby r«*stricte«l 
to his original written statement and 
«'liarges, Wliicli shall n«it be amended 
and no act or acts may he <'oniplaim»«l 
of by said Department )i«»h«1 wliicli did 
not happen «»r «»ccur within six tfl) 
nionths imnu*diat«*ly prccciling tlie 
date of suspension by the I >epnrtment. 
head. No employee sliall be suspend«»d 
or dismissed by ilie Commission *»x- 
cept for violation of the civil service 
runs, and except upon a finding by 
tie* Commission o f tin* truth «»t the
sp»*«’ lfic charges__against such om-J

! pi«*y«H».r ~ ___________________________
In the event the Commission orders! 

that such suspended employee b«» re
stored t«i his position as above prn- 
vided. it sliall he the duty of the 
•Department liea«l immediately to re
instate him ns «»rdered nnd in event 
th« Department head fails io d«» s«», 
tlie employee sliall be entitled to his 
salary just as though lie had been 

I regularly reinstated.
?u fli* event stM'li Depart ment hc*a«1 

|wilfully r«»fuses to obey th*» orders 
|**f n.*!nsu«i«'hieiit of tin* Dommissioit, 
an dsueh refusal p«*rslsts for a pcrUsi1 
of ten «1«) days, it shall be th«» 
duly <»f tn# chief executive or legis
lative body o f the city to discharge 
¡such 1 »opartm«»nt. head from his em 
ploy ment with tlie city.

i*he Commission may punish for 
contempt any Department l»ea«l who 
willfully i« f.n cs  to obey any lawful 
eider o i « “ tnstntement of the com « 
lidssion, :.t.d m k*Ii Commission shall 
jiHT«t the same antlmrlty herein to 
ptinbli for Contempt as has tlie Jus
tice of the lvn«*« .

Sc«1. 17k ‘CDi’ RK REFORE
D  dbillHSldN  In oiib t t ii' a, F iiv- 
n„ n or . ....• L'titan to appeal to the 
< ‘«.nimifision .it shall only he neces
sary for him to til«* witldu t«*o d in 
days with the Commission a state
ment denying tl e. truth of tin* «»barge 
as itifide, or h  statement taking ex
ception to ih»* l«*g.il sufficiency «*í 
such charges asking for a h»»ar- 
Irig by the t"i mnUKsion, In ail hear
ings, of *»>«»ry kind and «*Imract«*r, 
tlit* «iopio>.‘»* shall have th*» right 
tu be i*i»pi«»vented by counsel, the 
WftnftftJM’S mi y I f  piqced imb r the 
rule. All Mich hearings shall hew|utl} 
lie The CirnmiFriOil .^hall have the 
authority to. hstic subpoenas for the 
at tendance ol u itness.« r.

S«»e. ih. A i rE A L  TO DISTRICT 
COiri.-T. In the event any Fireman 
nr ffclboonsn is dissatisfied wijli tl»«» 
decision of the Commission h«» may 
within ten (Hu days lifter tip» rendi
tion of such fmnl «U i li ioii, fil«» n pe- 
tiafen in tí o I «1stnet Court, asking 
th1«*. ids order of sifSjkidUm or «iis- 
mtssai be -set, asir«*, tin t he be rein
stated in the r t r o  Department or 
P«»ll« ** I «»partme».r, ami such case 
h1i«1I he tried de novo.* Such cages 
sliall be adven* «'«l *«n the deeket «»f 
the «Jistikt Court, ai d »hall b«» given 
a prelereuce s«.*tiir.g over ail oth«*r 
cases.

Sec. n . DU MOTION«. Whenever 
the head o f the Fire D»*pnrtin«-nt or 
Polli*e Iv ia lrt nent may desire the 
demotion of d lower rank of an offi*. 
*•«»• cr c«n|*lo>«m under his supervision 
m* jUfirdictlon, such I »«»part m**nt 
lie a I may i'cc«»mittend in writitig to 
If»«* CoriUuission th »t su«*li employe« 
bp no «I» iiico.it, giving hla reasons 
fhureior, g»*«i »««¡uefuing .flint the 
jCaitimisslan make such *>rd«*r of de- 
mntton, furnishing a true copy of 
such recomim ixlation immediately, in 
person. t«> employee 1o he »af- 
feeled by «Uch domotlotu Faiil Com- 
mlssinn shall bnvc Hi«) Authority i,. 
reins«» to grunt said n-quost for de- 
motlon. ir. however, said Commis
sion feels that probably cause exists 
for said d<mourn, they shall give 
shell rti)| Joyce t* n Of* ' days advane«

written notice to tlie emplnve«, and 
(.aid brnttloynt, »hall have the rieht 
u> a  full and complete public nearin* 
upon such j-royo*«'* rtcm.-tu.n I ) «  
Cnmmtsslon slia'l nt*i demote any
employee without t-inil lieniinp.___

See. 30. D ISC IPLINARY SI'BFEN 
SIONS. The head of either (he H re 
or Police Department shall have the 
power to auKpemi any ,-ffleer or cm- 
plovee under hie jurisdiction or super
vision for disciplinary purposes, for 
reaamiaitlfi periods, not to exceed f if
teen tlf-t days; provided, that in 
every such case, the Department 
head shall file » t i l l  the Commission 
within f-rty-elKht (i*>) hours. •  writ- 
lea si ate ment *>f acthui. and th*1 
Comniis.slun «hall have th.» power to 
investigate and t«* d«»i«*rmm»* wh«*th«»r 
just cause exists therefor. In the 
event the Department head fails to 
file said statement with the Com
mission within forty-eight cf>) hours, 
the suspension shall be void and tho 
employee shall he entitled to his full 
salarv. The Commission cliall have 
the power to reverse the decision 
of th«» Department head and to in
struct him Immediately to restore 
such employee to ills position. In th«» 
event such Department head refuses 
to obey the order o f tl».* Commtesion, 
then the provisions with reference 
to salaries «»f th«» «•mployics and to 
the discharge o f tl»** * Department- 
head as well as the other provisions 
of Section 1«. pcrlftfntng to such 
refusal o f the Department head, 
sliall apply.

He<\ 21. REDUCTION "OF FORTE- 
RE IN STATE M E NT LIST . in tlie 
«»vent that any position in the Fire 
Department or Police Department is 
vacated or al»olIshed hy «mllnancc 
Of the City Council, or legislative 
body, the employee liolding such 
posit it bin shall b«» demoted t«̂  the 
position next below the rank o f the 
position so vacated or abolished', pro
vided thnt when any position or posi
tions o f equal rank may be abolished 
or voeated, tlie employee or employees 
with the least seniorjiy in the said 
rank shull be the one or ones who 
arc demoted. In th# event posit Ion» in 
the lowest clasKifications are abolish
ed or vacated, and it thereby becomes 
necessary to dismiss empl«>yce3 from 
the Department, the employee with 
th.» least seniority shall h»* dismmed, 
but mien employees as arc involun
tarily separated from tlie Depart mem 
without charges haying been filed 
against them for violation of civil 
service rules, shall be placed on the 
reinstatement list in order of their 
M-nioriU. The reinstatement. list 
shall Im* exhaust«*«! before appoint
ments nrc made fr«>m the eligibility 
list. Appointments from reinstate
ment list shall be in the order of 
seniority. Those who shall have been 
on m iv  such reinstatement lift tor, 
a  period .»f three (3) years shall be 
dropped from su«*li list but sliall bo 
r.'lni'ifti-'il Upon requoat from the 
roir.tnixalolt. _

.Son. 22. PO L IT IC AL  ACTIVITIES. 
Binpiovi-1 «  in tin- Fire Department or 
Pnlii <• Department «hail not I»- per; 
m ill'd  to take an active part In any 
u< liticxt! campaign of another for an 
elective position of the city. Tin1 
tern aeUve pari tnoaar makina poli- 
u .ai rpeei hee, naknintr out rartle. oi 
other political literature, writing let
ters. Slitnins petition?, actively ami 
openlv olicitmtL votes and making- 
nil,air derogatory remark? about can
didates for auen elective positions.

Sec 13. P L B L ii i ftX O  OF W 'L F P . 
th e  i '* m lr i- . l 'i ' shall route to ih- 
piuili h.d all rules nn i re*.ilatioi:H 
* lilrli Iiiai" lie pion-ulxaii il by it, iii.l 
,.linli imliiish elarstflraltoa ami h.-ii- 
iuritv lists fnt ea.-h Department, anti 
Biirh rules nun retnkattona ami li<is 
snail ir- nail, availipl.- tt|«>n «tenian-l 

See i l .  KTATHB OF PREBKNT 
KMFIjOYERH. Firemen or Policemen 
in the actual aervlpe o f each «-tty 
affected hereby at the time o f lh<- 
.'--i«l nusMiire of this Act, and ci • 
lit*, d to Ctrl' .<■»• ire clasriiioutl.in. 
shall enjoy the . tatus o f olvll »ervict» 
et.iplovrcs. wit 1 ,'lt  qavi.Lf t- , lake 
air- competitive examination for the 
position occupied at the time, provid- 
-il mu 'Ii Firemen and PoWcemen hove 
bren ill the «erVIce of said cltv for 
more il-an six <fi) mnnlhr.

Sec. »5 PENALTIES  Anv chief 
executive o ' ruoh city who shall will
fully frill or refuse to appoint the 
Civil Service' Commlsaioners provld- 
-d lor in «c e llo «  3 hereof, within 
sixty l i « )  days .liter tills Act become« 
o ff«rllvo . shall l-e• «nitty of a tics- 
demeanor and elinll he fined not h-ss 
than One Hundred Dollars ($100)-nor 
more lhan Two Hundred Dollars 

' < »2t.li». and each day of delinquency 
in making raid appointment ahull 
constitute a separate offense. Any 
chief executive or any other city o f
ficial who willfully fails or refuses 
in put this Act Into operation, or 
who shall willfully attempt 10 ob
struct ihe operation and enforce
ment o f this Art. sliall in. Riillly of 
a niisdenn-atior and shall he flnnl not 
less than One Hundred Dollars ($10111 
nor more than Two Hundred Dollars 
($200) for each offense.

The provisions o f this »Potion shall 
not lie donned in conflict with the 
provisions o f Section 14. blit the ex
ception as stated therein shall apply

h<s,.|"' 24. SICK AND  INJU RY 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE. Permanent 
ami teinporarv employees tn the clas- 
sifl.d service shall is- allowed n iota! 
o f sick l-ave wiih full pay computed 
upon a  I in sis o f one full worklmr day 
allowed for each full month employ
ed In a calendar year, with an extra 
day added for each four ( ( )  months, 
so* as to total fifteen (15) working 
davs to an employee'» credit each 
twelve (12) months.

Employees shall lie allowed to ac
cumulate fifteen (15) working days 
or sick leave with p*y in one calen
dar year.

Sick leave with u#y may lie accu
mulated to a total 'Jtif not rxecedlnc 
ninety (!>!>) days, with Hie privilege 
of an extension of sick leave in ease 
of exhaustion o f tint». provhliiiB that 
tile said employee can conclusively 
prove Halt such i 11 pe-s —was incurred 
wiille in performance *>f his duties.

Ill the event Hurt *u employee of 
th. Fire or Police Department for any 
reason leaves the classified service he 
shall remain on the pay roll until 
ills accumulated sick leave is all used.

Provided that nil such cities comtnc 
under the provisions of. this Act shall 
provide injury leaves ,-f abseme wiih 
l ull pav fur periods o f time commen
surate wih the nature of injuries re- 
reived while In line of duty for nt least 
«me (1) year. At tite expiration --f sahl 
one-year peri,si. the City Connell or 
BoveVnmeiit Isslv may extend siieli 
injury leave, at full nr reduced |>ay, 
provided that In cities that have a 
Firemen's or Policemen's Pension 
Fund, that if said Injured employee's 
salary should bo roducod b«»low sixty 
l»«»F cont (<;o |i<»roont) of Ills r*»gii!nr 
monihlv salary, said pn»i>b»v»*‘ shall 
Ik* retir.»«l on pension until able to 
return to duty.

Her. 2«. FIREM EN OR POLITE- 
MEN PRO H IU ITKI» FR<»M STR IK 
ING. It sliatl b«» unlawful tram and 
after the passage of this A«*t fori 
any Fireman «»r Ppngeinan, ••»»miiur 
under the r*roviKlona.pt this Art, t»», 
engage in any idjrilM* against the I 
agi ut > «»f tin' gti\*•» 11us iii b winch 
|l»**> are employed.

Firemen *»i I*..11« «»men» eonung un
der th* provisi.nti • »f this Aet,. who 
shall Violate anv x*t ti»«» prt$\ islous, 
o i tills Aet, shall be. guiltv .a a. him- , 
demeanor and shall** nfler «•»»n.vieth'n 1 
b«- fined r»«»t lese t)ian T «n  J »oliavs

mtrahsf fotîn #  In ttia laut g re e t in g  ' frápt.. portion, sentetîef. T&ó, pV*HLía, 4gr* fr ■-.&& fts n * ' or
............................. «lause, nr word of .this A rt should! rame Is hereby CuatFndiVI

ft* to id to be unfenMliqtioqal or ir«-1
city election, upon the filing of which 
the city governing body shall again 

the question of the adoptionresubmit fbe queeflon of Ihe adopl
*>r rejection of this Act.

Sec 27. (b ). In any city in which 
the provisions o f this Act have hern 
in offert for a period of Five (T.( years 
If a petition of ten per cent <10 per® 
«•out) o f the «iiinlified voters of such 
elty shall be «resented to the governing 
hrsly of auen city t«*» rail an election 
fr.r th«» repeal «>f the provision« of 
this A« t, then am! in that event, the 
governing body of such «»Hy shall 
call an election o f the qualified voters 
to determine If they desire» the rep«?al 
of such provisions. Should a majority 
of th«» «pinlifi**«! Voter» v«» to re
peal tin* provisions of ibis Art, th«?n 
the provisions shall become null am! 
v«»id :«.*'. to ■ib'ii city.

See. 28. R E P E A L  AND  RAVING 
CLAUSE. This Act »halt supersed« 
ail other civil service pertaining to 
Fireman ami Police men in th«‘ cities- 
covered liereby If any Hieetion, paru-

valfd® then such nner.nstitulionnlity
or invalidity «.f .»py other section, 
paragraph, |»orfion, sentenfe. itne.

Kbrase, or w«*r»i hereof, and it ir 
orehy «ledared to be the lecfidAtive 

intent that «*a«*li and all «>f tne 
portions as above sjM-elfi« d that ore 
n««t hold to be unconstitutional or In- 
vadid. shall he and remain in full 
fore, nnd effect, just as though said 
unr^onstitutional or Invalid portions, 
if any. wer«» eliminated from tlie text 
of this Act.

See. 29. EMEl:« 'JCNTY FLAT'SE. 
Th«» fact that then» Is now *»o stAtu- 
t«»ry piovision-' d»*al«nir will» tti«* &ub- 
j. t ( mattet o f t)•» Act, and the fact 
that tlie passage o f this Act will uro- 
mote great«! efficiency in the Fire 
Department» and Police Departments 
involved herein, create an emergency 
and an Imperative public r«»'»«*H#!ip 
that th«® ConsUtption&J Rule requir
ing bills to be read on tiiree eevtral

ana
Act snail iske effect ah«i i«e in torn* 
from  and alter it* pAssoge, and it la
so enacted.

BEN RAM SFY,
Presiclentc o f the Senate.

W. O. REED.
SpeAker of tl»c House.

1 her« by ««rrjjfy tlmt H. it. So. 26 
wan pco.. - <1 l»y the Uou»«v a«  amend
ed. on April 3, 1347, t»y Abe fallow
ing vote: Yeas 27, Nay# M\ that Ihe 
House refused to turn fr in Senate 
amen«in»«»nts to H. B. No. «R ou  May 
S. 1847, am! requests the upr»«*u'. - 
ment of n Conference Committee to 
00n ui. i the »litI«-». uces betwe« n the 
two Houser; arid tho* ihe . Jfause 
adopted tlie Conference. Committee 
Rtp*»rt on H. l i  No. 34 on May 1.7, 
1147« by the* following vote: Yeas M. 
Nays 14.

CLARENCE JOKES.
Chief Clerk of t ho House.

I hereby certify that H. R. No. 34 ; 
"was paased by the Senate, as amend- 1 
—— :---------------— —̂ i ■i*i> ,t5r—

nig 2 : Veis 36. g u f i  i f t í t  Ido iv«
of the no»!««*, t o  S?iÂ4û dtTpoim 
C«jnfere#»ce « ..nuiutt* . to com 
d ifi. mnee batwéex. ti»e. two 
an»i rl»e Sonato ad op ts  the 
en<< Committee R«pr*rt or» H. , 
» I  on May 15, 1047, by a viva 
vote.

CLAtfD E  I SHELL,
Secret sry of the S 

APPROVED: Jut»«* 2nd. 124Î 
BUFORD H. JESTER,

Governor.
g e o . Do u g l a s .

Th* k-~2-3.
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American Credit Co.
A u t o  A  P e r * o n a l  U t n i

R O V  K . L l iW H ,  M gr.
I'ln,in 343 107 East imUt* I

Pam pa, Toxaa

Solutions To 
Shopping Problems

For Home
T

FDR GIFTS Wltli n wond.rftil recop- 
tlon. Tnrplny Mu-lr S lor« l,ae «  
l,«aul it'll lin« of Ptillro Radios. In 
laid-- and raid«»-! mod«lM. AIho cpm- 
hinatiiin Radios and R«-«-ord Plny- 
«r*. New »election of records at an 
times.

L IV IN G  ROOM suites, nil punrantecd. 
sprine count mellón in , ,-n v.»nt ¡or. al 
period or modern siyles In Brooii- 
i.llc , Velour. Mohair tapestry and 
damask. Renie,nis-r tile horn,1 with 
n Iasi inn pi ft of furniture from 
Texas Furniture Co.

M AKE  IT  a bristlier Ohrlrtmas With 
ih«» g ift <»f lamps. W e mak«* por- 
sonatlty lampF t«» order. They ar« 
different Cartw rights “ Lnmn^ or 
B« :»»»tv”  2Wki Alcock. Pbona 11R*.

NEW r.LECTRU'AL merchandise *<- 
tractlvely displayed in our store, 
Electric light* of oil kinds. Yer., 
even the Christmas tree lights ami 
there's toastern. Perculatora, irons 
and other lovely rif*a at Electric 
Supply, 319 VC. Foster

JfAKE H  a  brighten Cliristrtms with 
the rift of lumpy. W c m»k<* p«*r- 
»onality inmps to order. They ar«* 
different, i ’.irtwiighfM ‘ Lumps of 
fanuty”  2»><i Aicocjk. Phon«» ill«».

IN  <)UR imuseJiold .depart ment you'll 
find all the bcautiy to uiuke her 
kitchen her throne. Klectrk* Ap- 
piliLncoM, Chinn. |M>ti«»ry, cooking 
wear and knUk-iu*«'ks f«»r th«» con
venience in «‘ookiiiK. Montgomery
W a r d s . __________

•THAT NEIGHBOR'S home you’ ll 
want to remember for the hospital
ity an«l friendliness throughout the 
past year, can he spoken In a gift 
«»f a chenille rug. a  lovely mirror, a 
smoking stnn«l or lamp will do the 
courtesy just right from Irwin ’s 
PQrnfture Store.

FOR HER

SAN TA  ,SAVS. "W in her heart and 
hold her heart—Rend flowers at 
Christmas time I" Plane your order 
now to avoid disappointment inter. 
Parker's Blossom Shop 406 N. Ctty- 
ler. Phone 2!.

W i

B E N TLE Y ’S just have the most 
beautiful Gibson Girl Blouses and 
ties you ever saw. For that girl
away st <’«>lleg.» nr the inr«r» little 
High s«‘iio<«i Chick, select one *or 
nmiv pt these now.

For Everybody.

A B FA U TIFT 'li nroehet hed spread, 
crr»cheic-a 'doíüe?, throws, scarfs, 
vanities, chair pillow ca^cs,
also baby .doll eweater sets for 
Christmas giving Tiny Tot Shop. 
106 XV Foster.

For Everybodj.
RCA RECORDS or Irnoks make an 

ide.il Christmas gift for both young 
ami old. D«$ your shopping early so 
that you may be assured of a 
go«*! select ion. M«*lody Manor, 117 
N. Frost.

DOLLS I DOLLS T Dolls! Ilea ut if ul in 
coiihIruction and tastily dressed for 
the little Miss nt l ’ampa Hard
ware.

CAND Y! C A N D Y ! It just fits In 
with Christman o f course and it 
watts no mor.• i«> buy the best. W<* 
have Whitman’s, Pangbiirn’s and 
every popular' make. Cretney’s have 
always been lie»ul<|uart«»rs f«>r can
dies.

PEG’S CAB Is your time saver when 
you shop. Don’ t worn* al>«»ut me
ters. Call »4—W l i  do the r«ist.

M. P. DOWNS, member Texas Real 
Estate Ass’n and National Realtors 
Board. Room 201, Combs-Worley
Bldg. * ____________  _________

SO FT’S Baby's first Christmas! 
Well how about • a  «»arriage set., 
diaper lug  or sweater suit. See 

‘ our baby shoes and dainty shower 
gifts at Tiny T*d Shop.

FOR TH E PAR TIE S  at holiday time 
we*u make eAndy fttvor) to order, 
Gnr *. i n • ì i, ■ lit »d* fr.»Rh . ihtiiy in
our sauiuiry hit* iu*!» w ill assure 
your family and fi ibaYls o f i lie best 
qt any pi-i« «*.-Crystal, palm*«»

S IP >1* «»UR new »tore for bettor mer
chandise for everyone. A  beautiful 
line o f luggage, .single and lttaieh- 
ing pieces, lovely hand-tooled pur
ses, and bill fold«, belts o f beauty 
With silver and gold lw»lt ieekUh. 
Yotl'H l>«» delighted With our <Hs- 
play o f leather goods for ihe sports
man or lady. Raddles, bridles, bits, 
spurs. wid«»-briin hats, holsters. 
Ranger belts. A  nice line of guns, 
revolvers and rifles.
In o»ir store you'll find unredeemed 
diamonds at special pri»»es. 
A«l«lington’s Western Store, 119 8. 
Cuyler, Frank Addington. Owner.

CAN YOU think o f a nicer gift than 
a Stetson lla t  Certificate for the 
lady. She can select l»«*r hat at 
anytime she choose:* from our love
ly soft felts to  a new* spring h a « 
Ellis Hat Shop, Smith Balcony, 207 
N. Cuyler.

TRE E  R IPENED  Citrus fruit, red. 
blush, pink and White grapefruit, 
naval oranges nnd tangerines—»11 
in a mixed bush*.! gift. Express pre
paid. any point iu Texa« and Ok
lahoma. only $:>.«»«» Cash, check or 
money order, Hamid Glefhart, Rt. 
I. Pr«*mont. Tohu*.

SO AI *K M AKE nt tractive gifls  for 
everyone. We have hoked soa|L< in 
Wrtaiay'«. Harriett, Hdbbard Avres 
and Luxor. Km gifts  in soup ¿»hop 
Harvester Drug.

DOES YOUR man »moke? Berry’»  
have n swell line o f acnohgr'e sup
plies. AU brands of cigarettes. Pipes 
in seasoned wood*. Ka5uvo««le and 
othêr makes. THsk«* t«>getiier with a 
pound can of his favorite smoking 
tobacco Is a man’s best gift.

For P u lira i

( H ILr.RRN  H COATS, ulto »  tq . l »  
id ,wlt*L 4etachable Parka 

í°? d„"v*k1e Ole host practical gift 
to r  Chriatmaa, T^gavry Rhô*.

FR IE N D LY  M EN’S Wear have Just
the «»oat for ont-of-door men. 
Heavy hunting and working types 
with ¿ApJ ‘for 4toH»f 'weiii1. Mol:, it 
a practical,,«'lu-isirou«.

SEE THOSE cute as well as useful 
little Dec’s hr« If-pint« far Httle 
boys. They are -only $1.00 and make 
n «well,shower gift. The Tiny Tot
Shop. 105 W . Foster

FOR THfc Sportmna»i In your famVv 
w*>. have many items to cKa—a 
from Rods, reels, tackle boxes, 
barometers, fishing plugs, gun 
ci'-cs, gun cleankig hits, bunti,.g 
coats and boxing gloves Do your 
(n rotm ur Shopping early. Sports
man Shop.

SELECT SHIRTS of Brood« loth or 
• word«»»»» - *»• t ii'*- riglit I îh «»•«
tliè m u on your ii»t tr*$m Mbm- 
gonuTj» W ord».

SHIRTS T H A T  g.» piace». Dri»^
Kliirts in !>r»>idel«$th, WNue nn«! ò>l 
or«. Sport «Uirls lo pi»*;««« any 
man. The stapdhy gift ahvays ap
preciated. Ki'irnilly Men*« h a ir .

MEN U-VV'E nnt been iM*gloctcd In 
our s«*lerTion o f rifts». \Y«* have 
sii.iving sets, nylon brusite«, bin- 
folds. i»e»» and p»*n«il sets. r*o Your 
i ’hrlsttnas Shopping Early. flarVes 
ter f*rug.

SW EATERS RAYSKR, \yUmn, Jersey 
g*>wna in Kay set* and £a i\ Sou« i. 
slips for th< n«»w length skirt« and
dross«*, ar«» Just a few  of tl»«» gift 
Itcifta In our sior*». Shop Bentley’s 
firfijt, save tlm<*

W O U LD N 'T  YOU love to receive a 
gift ho\ containing a soft warm 
I« ungine robe, a pair o f comfy 
house slice« and a snug fitting pair 
of pajama« for ' Christmas. Let us 
box this gift for you ut Montgom
ery Wards.

T H A T  L IT T L E  boy of yours cat» hgv*» 
a |«»f o f fun in a  Frontier suit. 
They come will» extra shirt« if  you 
wish. We also have those corduroy 
cvetioll* far the sturdy outdoor fel- 
l«»w. at Simmon’s Childrens Wear.

Y*U ’ L L  SEE the lovely g ift Items in 
«.»ir st«»re. window at night. You*!! 
find nd«1lti«u»al n)»»rchni»«liHe to 
suit everymio on your list in our 
store. Lovely china and crystal in 
open sttM’k, silver, good cooking 
wear, and lovely pottery. Fatnpa 
Hardware,

F I'T jLER  BRUSHES ii Useful Rift for 
every hu»miM»r of the family in a 
transparent gift. box. Flare your 
order. B. B. Bates Phone 188&— 
r»28 8. Cuyler.

SELECT A record hook of b* r or 
his favorite arisi, Frank Sinatra, 
Bing Crostiy., Al Jobon ami «»ibér; 
Those beautiful otd-tilp«* tunes 
which are popular today makes a 
splendid gift. Shop at Melody 
Maturi^ '-r M

LOOKING FOR n payb'Ular gift for 
tb«* lady of your nenri ? Crctney’s
have nylon 
Sets from

Ln Crosse Matileuring

RADIOS. AND Radio-Phonographs. 
The lovely new Phllco at Tarpl«*y’s 
Musi«* Htorr Your choice «»n «»asy 
terms. “ Make y«»ur’s Music tliis 
Cl»ristmas.”

CHEER IK 'so  neer|«*«l when on«.* is 
confided to a hospital or sick room 
at holkiavs. Rem*»ml>er the shut-in 
with lovely flowers, fresh an«i artls- 
tlenlly arranged, from Clayton’s.

STOP HERE No more worry. «Tall 
2I52.T and tl. M. Woodwttfd, your 
old r«*1i:tble Fuller Brush mini will 
help you decide on tb«» proper 
Christmas gift, tliwt’s really i*p- 
priwjlut«»d.

RADIOS, AND Ktulio-Phonogrnphs. 
The l«»v«-ly new -Phllco nt Tarpley’s 
Musi«* St«*re. “ Your choled on «»asy 
teriuV/’ Mnk«* yours niusli* this 
Christ mas, •

TH E  TREASURE Client |H jusf ae- 
er«»ss the strei t f»*».ni R»OF Hall at
IM!» \V. Brftwn. t ’xnne in nnd s«*e 
Ih»* arm y of “ gifts ili:»! ire  dlffor- 
< nt." All kind* * f  novelties-- Hand 
cmhrolderei! Mexican conta ¿15.00. 
Mrs. Jor,»)»h!ut* fobsifi.

til«»! i I , '7 , 'll PAM PA Btei«l»0 at <02 \A
- 1 f.̂ au, . <,n* ! Fost»*r urges yon to imv«* yoiir phoDollars t f  tptM, ■ or by e«»nfr»i^tn<*ht 
In* tine COUnty .iill for not more tlu«u^ 
thirty (it )) «Itij*, or hy both such ' 
fine and iinprisinun^tu.

And in addition *V$ su«-!» fine and 
lmptil*nwn«,‘nl. any Fftietitan or poile*»- ! 
man wlm has bee»* /«vtUyi*-ted of the I 
violation of ihe pro) i«fans of tliis 
Seetion of this A «t  shall thereby 1m* I 
automatlenlly loh ssisi aini d1s«*liarged 
from r ich  Police dp'Fjre Dep:»r»in*Mif 
nnd shall thereafter he IneHgllde i«»| 
re*»elve any pay-or eomp« ns:ii i«m out 
of uhy public funds provided far tl»*1 
supp*»rt «»f stt«*h PoH»:«» or Fire Dc- 
partpient.

See. (a ). Provided, l»«»wever, that 
the provisions o f this Aet shall mil 
apply I«» any city unless first deter
mined at an «»lection which shall lie 
CHiled within ninety (90) «lays form 
tl»«' effective «late o f this A«‘t to be 
held in accordance with tl»«‘ State 
!.*iw nnd tlie City Charter, nt whi«*h 
the adoption or rejection of thl« Aet 
shall he submitted at such electi«»n;
If at such election a npijority of the 
people voting shall ’ favor, the adop
tion of (he provision« of tb*:- A«'t, it 
shall thereafter l>e«»ome the duty of 
said governing body to put in fa e f 
fect the provisions of this Act. In the 
event, a majority of the voters In 
any such gleet ton reject the adoption 
o f this Act, then such matter shall 
not he resubmit I «*<1 to (he electors for 
a period of one yean  and ihewwfter, 
the same may l»o resubmitted dpon a 
“  ‘  Wfled voters In

PAR KE R *« BLOSSOM Shop has 
flowers for every occasion. Our 
ut dding arrangement* have been 
stutlieh an«l planned v«• p«rfectioi».
dive u- your order and we*11 ai uro
you of satisfa» thin.

FR IE N D LY  MEN’«  W ear lune lug- 
gag«» which makes an- excellent gift 
for eve»y«>ne. W«* have over-night 
hags. Zipper brief caaes and ward 
robo suit cases.

COOP LE ATH E R  belts, with lovely 
bu.'klcs. bill fokE. ties and sox for 
an easy to, mail out gift far him 
at Fi u iull) M« i»*s Wear. W e ’ ll wrap 
for mailing.

SURE MEN Ilk.» «-andies. 8«>nd him 
a I n » x  of King* or Wliitmuu’s that 
year or enclose a b«»x In ihe forn
ii) gift. City Drug i\K«*ives them 
fresh daily.

MAYBK HF. I) llko it i-n th<-
X „ 1.1 smoklut; »tatui- *]*« : l i ? "  

for hl» r.K.m »r « I » * '  ^  aWwf- 
t.ronw ami -;>PP'r "»'»*• "
It nlra lint- o f ItatWlK*« t.M» JVXAS 
Furniture Co.

FOR TH E  little boy on your list see 
those gnltanliii«* jacket suits with 
xir»|»er frrtnTs. S«»e also those trucks, 
trlcych's, s«*«Kji»*rs and educational 
toys. Hanger guns. 105 W. Foster 
Tiny Tot Shop.

HIMMdX'S CHILDRBNB W ear haa 
t^Jen toy»—They are dural,U- Soma 
have muele (awes. T h e ie a re  Mpe?*
qh 'r "k11!  - liv e ! luy* for ail

bofor# ilu . lim it Is pi.*,,,»

MA lev: i f  a ble Chrbtm a» fer the 
little ones. W é hove Cap Hatola, 
-Jttv to »I.C3. dolls »1.9* to  $ „ ' •: 
Ii.sua w ith Motor» M-96;
Talkie Sete » .9 » ;  ConVtruetlon B.-ta*Q (1C £*------*"tofic ^«nsiruction Set*
m ¿ i Sbopam en,iiru ' n - r~- S W « '

h e t -k n e  M a d e i r a  k » « î î »  Slu<n®
- jre es tr  you et ve the child or youth 
a  certificate lor ^ 6Cl» C vl1* “ Vh‘2  to be u (d  anytim « v-itíüa th# 
i,ext t w  vears corine rr f i la r  elasa 
ueMioim. IitetrurUon In Ballet,
acrobatic anti bauroom dancin». 
¡Sptciat Christina.I „ lie r .
3 mot,tb. ceitn l>*ie  . . . . .e . . -  JV-.tu 
C month ceriHJaV! J J - ”
phot). M55J or 2..KU at «1)1 N. piosn.

llt-W  T R i:  little )rfrl w ill thrill at 
a  beautiful robe and matching 
gown >«?t hko mother’ao.These are 
lacy-friUy beauties ;n patitei. satins 
and cr* pet*. See, them at Simmon'* 
<?hU«hvttH M»*ar.

C O T To iT  Ki -A N N E L  xhlrte An pin Id 
and plain colors, far b**yR .arid girls 
also Zero King fleeced Iiric<j t jacket a 
R.r Roys* fagtither WUK Le.vfv Leo'* 
ar»»l Tu ffie1 make a h^« II g ift for 
thv «*ul «»f d*H.'iv kid« Horn Friendly 
Men’«  upiduusaUu-nt.. \

CO LLEO IATF BARK frrBALI.S  > w
Chemistry- Sets fl.Kk to %'l..IS. Pony 
B d  Pistol« »Sc,, iioisteia extra. 
Carpenter, Bets idle.. Now boys, you 
.‘Xpress ydur wh* ht«> Mr, and Mrs. 
Santa Clause Arid hdve them or- 
«ler thro’’ Ccetney’»  to avoid dis
appointment*. _ ^ — I

t. V i

ZA LE 'S  HAß gifts log babies that 
are adorable. Thf-v’ ii alwavn h o i .
keepsake S er lln g  Si»v?r cap í' 
spo«>i. and fork aet«, napkins ring«¡

CH ILD REN 'S  BICYCLES, tricycles, 
Irish Mail» an«l Scooter*, also
rocker?» fa»- their happiness CJirist** 
UKiK da> at Irwill's Furniture «tore.

CH ILD REX S BU’YCLEH, tricycicH.
Irish Mails anil Scooter*, also
Ifacker* far their happiness Christ -
mus day at Irwin's burniture Store.

ZA LE ’S HAS gifu* fo r  babies thnt
nr» udor&blc. They'd always be a 
keepsake •— Sterling Silver cups,
H|M*on« and fork s«*ls, napkin rings, 
etc. _______ __

CULLBiCSIATE B A SK E TB B ALL 14.98,
Chemistry Set* 41.«» t«. $2.29. Fony 
Boy PiHtííls 9h« -, holst er« extra. Car* 
peliter Rets 9Kc. Now boy* you ex- 
expfes« your wish to Mr. and Mrs. 
Santi» «"ause and have them order 
thro’ Crctney’*  t<» *vpW disappoint« 

1 .merit, ■ - •.

Hie gift 
work!, jfl.l.in.r !

BU TTLE  GROCERY and Market ha* 
your iuttih nr dinner ready pre
pared and piping hot, Stew, meat 
loaf,’ hur-h-que, well seasoned veg
etables and you'll find delirious 
frozen desserte. Sav«» time, «hop 
wiih ph'asure for f(*otls.

1IL.
W l lY  NOT i«»t Stephenoon’*  solve 

y«mr «'hrislmas problem. A lusting 
gift of furniture far all the family 
Is simple t«> give and simply perfei't 
to receive, «hop our store now far 
large nnd small Items. 40C 8. Cuyler 
—Pnoap lf»8N.

PK  T ITRES IN Floral, portraits,
srenes and rellglbna subjects nuike 
nlco gifts far II»«' fumlly. N«'xt d«H*r 
«$i* ih<* «nndny «t*b«»ol » ’ lus». Select 
fr«*rt» T»'\as FuntiUifc1 (*«>.

J U LIA \VAK«'IITKR wanls y  ou to 
know Stnnley productr. Y  ou’ II ap
préciât«» the gunrantee tVItb every 
pl«»ce of merchamlls**. This wuek 
si»«» ffuggeat* Imihhea. The new 
Catherlln«' Nylon far ladies nnd the 
haïr and liât UrùshcÂ 'for mon. 125 
H. Nelson. PI»oi»e f.SfiW -

petition aignèd hy quai... 
sa id city in number not l<

W »  _ .
fagraphs mlole enrly far « hi i^lnias i 
gìving. Youti plot lite te n gifi oniy 
you <*an givo. Cali ii07 f*>r fippoint- 
n ivi il. or conio in.

B A V E  VOI* «hoppeil OCtiiey*« far 
»«#)*!'7 Vou'll fimi I»«»w »»ns.v it is to 
buM f«»r ehlldticn Uefa nn yotu* 
fiiucli Imuri Eat whih- your eyes 
faa -l «>t» t hè ìnrgc astori meni, ó f 
glfis. «ave  lime ami money, «bop 
Cretti ey'u.

C1E2U ï.  ̂ li«'» deeded when erte is 
«.tnflne«l io  f» hoMplial ^»r si.*k room
ai hoìklays. Renttimher the -••»Im i- 
in with lovely flowers Í rerit ami 
n ti ih iil> armng«»d from-çicîi«*»»

MI'ltODV M ANNER suggest* records.
books, appliances. am! iwdlos as 
top gifts far ev«»ryone lb inks have 
always ln>en a favorite gift \\ »• 
bn ve a fave 1 y  sel«*«»! ion ibis year. 
Come In.

HCIIICK IN.ÌWCTOR IU» tur- i«»r the 
daInty l'Aly. Thc*e ar.* rwnv art»l a
gut she’ll epjdy :» Jofat Miti'*, 'niej* 
are onl* $3 9f» ai Cr»»tn »y »

ULAYKU.TS \\ ARNI ih» b«*art ioo. 
Hi ( ’‘hristn^N lime and long -affa»1.

LF.WIS H AR D W AR E  loo
te r , men in the sport 
There's hunters Mippli* '*•. Hrhlng 
tackle nnd clothes for those trips? 
out o f tovC-ii. Ib* mira to see our 
uitt it#m* for men.

R AV D  SHOlvri far men. Sur»» you out 
give him shrsis and he’ll cbooae 
tb.»m ru his convenience fr«un «m iti» 
Quality Shoe «tor.* by using the* 
Miniatur«* Sh«»«- C«*.rtifi« ale. S<» rim
iti. Avi; atout It today at Smiths.

T H E  FU TU RE  l>e|png* to those who 
prepare f«.r it. Ix»i Ray Martin, 
your Bu*m«»Hs Men's Assurance 
Agent s«»lve your insurance (Jut 
Policy. Phom* .72-

Y u l ,MT .IT the beautiful d m m t 
UBOS «  » !„ . to 8 N«a rr in heat gratte
-linnibray an.l Uautiful c hiffon veU 
vt-ts. T h.;roV bonnt-tu to mat-'ti 
tli.-Kt- velvets and iltey'll make her 
a i.r-.tul little lady. They aro «tt 
Mr Wam-n's 4H N. sioaa.

J l'S T  > ,  1 111,» many children "w in . 
«l-'vr aiehine”  at Thompson H ard, 
warn Co. They alt know the toys 
aj„1 spurts Bisáis al Thompson-, 
last loMKer because thee are better 
constructed. Dont let litem down, 
shop Now.

S i  For Him

BERRY'S  SUGGEST Courtney'* «»)«] 
South or Old Kpleo tolteterie* f»»r 
men. They arc put up in masmlim* [ 
style com al tier* and mak«* v «ry  j 
a«*« < ptabl«- gifts.

W O U LD N 'T  YOU love to receive a 
gift 1h*x ««»ntainlng a son warm 
lounging robe, a pair o f corny houne 
riiot -s and a rnug fitting pair of pa- 
Jama* for Chriotmft»». Let uw Hok 
«fife Rift far you at Montgomery 
Ward*.

FOR HER

FRED A. BLOCK rtilt* him I i l l tJ W
at Behrman’s KxtMtisively. Tneve 
smart ffbclu* and suits are triramcil
In brads, requin* or coftie in lovely 
t * »ted trim . .

SCHAFFRH FO U NTAIN  Pen* hkvc 
long been a gift t«> be desired* HP
hAve them in dlffetehi style* an«t
pri<*.- rung*, tfoui Hprveater Pbar-
nifloj

T I L T  VIAN wh»'$ !*:»>■# tb '1 bill After
tbi-s <'brDiniHs businVss of
ping Will I»»- In a better Mfaod If
you r«imember him with a new 
¡•«••I nnd reel, a tn«ji«»r for MSn boat 
or set .»f go lf chibs le  t Thomp
son Hardwtit'«* h. ij> > at in y.mr se- 
loc iff*!» for your ntfttr.

M A Y T A G  SU G G ESTS f>ir ideal Tam R K M EM B ER  T H O S E  «îihaon Girl
“  ...................... ' ■ ‘ “  blouse* and prim tier you wote (faino

2'. y.-utes a sfar—y our daughter Atid 
»•'•»»nd-daughter l> just. fl*, âfffîri 
tn them today B « tuve to thptudo 
tl n. j»» your g ift iköt Bebnjuw»*.

By Kttt. A  rrodrl Afa.viag or.
Fr. : • t'ood Locker, Titese two 
M'tifaJC appi la reef n iti déll£ftf ite1 I 
tirhoK* family fo f to eomé. j
Ree them at Mflyt ag On. I i 2 F*. I 
Francb: it»one l i t « .

GIV** t»j 
from

the ’ ’family friend‘ d t blank)*! 
Montgomery Ward’s.

BLANKETS WARM the heart, t«*o. 
r»t Chrlatma* time ami long after-^ 
Give Dm* “ family friend'' a blanket 
from Mentionner** Ward*.

PAMPA BUSINESS College remind* 
voll tlmt It retjtiiiVR tt weekr t*» 
inake arrangement*« for entry on 
the O. I. BUI of Rights. Our claree* 
will fill rapidly niter Holiday*. 
Make your plan now for chufar 
periods. CoriHUlt Mr. Foster this 
week. 4M J6. Kltigsmlll Ave. Fh, 
S23.

than five
due provision* for extra credit for written notice to appear before them per cent <t per cent) of the total

FOR TH E  parti** at holiday time 
we’ll make candy favors to order— 
Our oandtafc made fresh dally In 
itur H*u».i«ry kit.-bon will aaaure 
your family and frioifa* of the best 
at any price. Crystal Palace.

^  " Mi T 9

h a v e  y o u  Shopped rr*
toys? You*! find how **{ts> n 
tr. buv far cHUdrcn her»* oft your 
Ibneh haur. h »t while your eyes 
D-.ist «»■» th. InnF :»K.‘tnrtn»«ni *>f 
gifts. Save time and nw*n«*>. Shop 
Prrdpey’H.

D lil 's R rs  M AKE <h< utile girl far ■ 
iN i i  nit. happy, TiierC's oo many« 
lovely par»y tlr<■**«*.»?. ilr»'f.s-up f i l i v i  
nnd sport Hot he: io m*drc lV»v#*fy j 
Christwiuh gifts. You’ ll find them 
nt Simmons (,’ l»ll4rMd W«*íir. I

Whl.lfi J1AT Rlu.p lit Smith Balcony 
Sbi7 S . Cuyfar b0*  jievt th«* g ift fat
the little Mlà*. SbmildoY straf» bags, 
lint and bag *bts and leer-iv Udte.

8Ea ROT A  record album of her or his 
favorite artist Bing Cronhy, Frank 
Sinatra, AI .Tel son and others. 
Those beautiful Okl-tlme tunes 
which or* popular today mak« 
a splendid gift. Shop nt Mefadv 
Manor.

MANOR suggestr Record*. 
BcM.ks, Applintuies nnd Radio* a* 
top gifts far everyone. Rooka have 
always beep a. favorite gift. We 
have n lovely *elc«»ilon this year. 
Como In.

C A N D Y ) CAND Y! It Just ftts in with 
Christina* of course and It route 
m* mor* io  buy th«» best. W e have 
Whitman*. Panglmm’* and every 
popular make, cretney'* have al
ways been headquarters for *cnn-

DAZZLING BE AU TY in blot!sen, * I  
cpiln, he ikied nn«i I:fae trlmm«*«!. nltwj j 
tplloted io wt'.tr will» one oi oitr 
h« anti fill mdr Mill*. Hay«* her i^ine 
In and *elect her aiilt, teat, dress 
or blouse now from Btimfay**.

ZALE 'S  Î IA V 8  drearer »eta In beau
tiful design*. HMH guide brushes, 
comba anti mtrr$>r?i. shod fave you 
for a gift lilt« thl*.

ZAf.ES k fl lT j  more dhimond* that» 
al»y other *ter«- In the ftmiiliwest, 
there** n ren*<»n. The «iiialUy and 
sa vingt» tire your guarantee. .Bite 
the gift flint htbHàM an lnl»«*ri- 
t A HR-«- A  Diai«lf»»n«l.

P R E TT Y  AS a picture are th* robes , 
In our stort* Luxurious Chenil)*, j 
cHiilted, silk and rmtfim Also!
wrunch aoat»» nn«l iontiging pajamas
nt Bent ley

8 l» fU w i IS N 'T  far nvitty yrh^n
Chrintmas chine»
net have her «'htw*#»«* a lo w ly
«1 it:* •••>•«! ire Iu us prlng rfhadca

1 a « lu*r gilt. Bobriim^s.

BV5HRMA N ’i i  H AVE  «Raffy ' rxW ìeh t
j bargains even ihu’ <»iir store wan 

ox » r-run with eager buyer« for 
fl.ofi ftny. Shop for «-very’ lady «»n 
your Hat.

FOU TlTI'Tlady who ploy* golf, rimi*: o 
n leather lined water iv*pe1l<*nt Jack
et in maroon ami bright r»»d enf- 
ors. They are popula» and rei» vine- 
ablt. lh« m in the upstalra Atora 
at FrUiK&B1 Men’s W ear.

c l+ V  f lk n f l  (IKK i on ’ ter», ^wnftï* 
iron*, «tifiar makers, l*aby bottU» 
sterilizers, h«»t plates apd many
í^^lri!^rfaltn^, ̂ al ®lfU  !,Ä|,,|WB ia r

3 Ä f T Y  shop 
1 nerttkkhf 

ittn fltl n d 
»STS -to*

wMviin 
41)1« a 
btffmi.

L iÔ ri^M
rwrifiu

»hi- way tq i 
* t  Tt*

Ynarn find « - » ( riv door 
lamp*, vnnltv -amp». 
*hM«R. cMim and m- ti

■  t iw n  i
Ira.lKhaw'*
at Ootvri'.
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By JACK RUTLEDO

begin loading banana« I f  you're 
not careful, you'll slip on banana 
peels.

The only fanfare la the toot
ing of a whistle when all bananas 
are loaded.

You get on a train for a trip 
inland. The country Is beautiful. 
Everything is rolling along fine 
until suddenly you come to an 
unexpected atop and move over 
to a siding.

Naturally, you figure that pos
sibly a special train carrying no 
one less than the President is 
passing.

But It's just a freight train 
loaded with bananas. Such trains 
have priority on the railroad lines, 
also operated by the same banana 
company that owns the ship line.

On the return voyage to the 
states the boat 1b a lot cooler. 
It was hot and humid heading 
south.

“ A change in the weather? A 
nother?”  You ask a steward.

No, he cays, we’ve got the air 
conditioning on now that the ship 
has a cargo of bananas.

When the ship docks at New 
Orleans, the bananas are imme
diately unloaded, put- on freight 
cars and are on their way. Peo
ple have to go through customs

inspections. - *
But we’re home how, where 

people mean something. Just wait 
until we comer a banana In a  
grocery store.

•to o k«  s o t a n o th e r fo o th o ld  oa t* c h n l 
ca l recovery  in  today*« m a rk e t a l. 

i th o u g h  the re  eras sufficient liquida
f  1 ft  Ti t ax 1* eeae * eve ■ i te i-  la. r. . t a  ix.« i .a  W l a  J

CONTI GO CWULV-HOOP OMI 
MJr MOvd FlR%T »T WAS I 

, SOUR BLOOD PRESSURE, 4 
l "Wert SOU« EAJ2DRUM.C.

a m o  Kiovd t^ o se  p l a n © '  
- * ~ if  a n y t h in g  g o e s  <r

. SCRevdV OhifH tS TR\R i  
}  SOO'LL NEVER RAVE TO 
\ VJOCRS ABOUT THE PhoNE-
. \  o n  l ig h t  B il l s  a k »y
V S  in n e r - 1 _  ^ — '  .

BUT, FATHER— UMP— A R — ”  
SPOTT/—  ARE VDU POSlTiVe 
VOOR PLANE IS 'N  PRIME CON.* 
CONDiTiONf —  AR-OW / I'M , ri 
E AGC-R TO M-MAKE THE
F -FLH3RT.OF COURSE, SUT M
THESE BLUEPRINTS OF MV \  
AUTOMATIC 6 6 D  —  Y D  RATE J .  
TO SEE TREM  L O S T . '____ /

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff 

The banana and I :
A trip on a banana boat to a 

Central American banan<\ repub
lic can be extremely deflating to 
your ego. The discovery that bana
nas are more important than peo
ple doutifl make you burst with 
pride.

Such a trip is a world of 
fun, we've found after a cruise 
from New Orleans to Havana to 
Guatemala and back.

But, as wc said, what bananas 
do to one’s inferiority complex 
shouldn't happen to—well, it just 
shouldn’t happen period.

The original menus on ship
board ought to have been the 
tipoff. They included fried bana
nas, baked bananas, boiled ba

ba nana frit-

j lion to keep many leaders behtiid 
minus sign*.

i Assorted steals, motor?, rails and 
i Individual Industrial* pushed up frac- 
i tiuns to a point c»r mure in the fore.
* noon on relatively lively dealings, 
j There "  subsequent slowdowns j 

and top advances were reduced In 
j ’ h«» majority of instances at the dose 

with • fiuinbtr < : p;voi*i.s wii the 
i loging eld«*. Voltun«* for in*’ full pro-! 
i oeedhigx ran to around 9<MU*00 shares. I

A  siiabl** hutch of phushig d iv i
dend* wit,' pretty well tglicrea. On 
the other hand, Hath Ire-n.. Work* and 
National Matif-ah]. &■, St vet touched 
lows for t,hV* year when flijv»:toils took 
l.n action on dbDiira^iponts. Back
ward nn>«t of the time a v  iv W ool-j 
worth. Wester i t rtfion. Pennsylvania 
Kail toad. (,#<■»»'ral I'ltrctrio and Ken- 
iUiCott. Hamilton Watch dipped to a 
1947 bottom.

('turnon Mill: and American &u£ar 
Keimin* povud in v highs In front 
were WheeUnsr Steel. Youngstown 
Sheet, Santa IV. Mld-C'-vtii1-nt I Y - ; 
t rote uni, Schculey Opartanatno 
Sujfar, Goodrich luiers.- ttv »»al lia r -j 
vester, Caterpillar Tractor, Boeing, !

STOCK AVKAAGBS
(•<1 by The Associated Presa. 
Ind 15 Rails 155 t 't ll 60 Stocks 
d»S* A  l A.2 A  t  A l

92.1 S3 9 39 3 61 3
i D iy  92.0 35.7 33.7 6« :
go . .  32-1 34 2 lo i «; I 7Mro .. 33.5 ï;:,3 41.3 «t, r.
KO . .  S5.5 34.3 43.7 62.7
Kh ..  »6 3 3S.5 472 63.0

Stars come in assorted colora,
si'ch as blue, yellow, red, orange, 
gurnet, green, and violet.

For your everyday needs, 
we have a large supply
o f t

Canister Sets 
Pyrex Oven ware 
Salt & Pepper Sets 
Alum inum  Grills

W A L L  STREET
W D W T O R K , IVr. f-<*> -S.-lcct.-d

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED VORAN, Owner 
9  a  Harvester fbone 115»

nan a*. There were 
ters and banana cakes and banana 
icea. Raw bananas were scattered 
everywhere.

It ’s amazing what one can do 
with a banana, and after you 
get back from a cruise there’s 
still something else you feel like 
telling the company to do with 
them. ■

This is the Bort of thing wc 
mean: First, the ship docks. You 
expect a bit of swank, with 
maybe a few men in uniform, 
flags flying, officials smiling.

Instead, you find you’ve docked 
at a banana loading wharf and 
you fight your way ashore among 
stevedores and huge mechanical 
devices which almost immediately

HOME B U IL D E IS ' 
S U P P LY  CO.HE'LL WORK* 

GETTING A
W S  IN TUNE5

Su C'a! ........  17
SO Ind ..........  11
SO XJ ........  I
Sun Oil ......... S
Tex Co . . . .  3» 
Tex Gulf Prod 3 
Tex Gulf Sulph 5 
Tex Pao 0 * 0  7 
Tide Wat A  OUI ?! 
CS Publier.... !» 
r s  Rifai . . . .  41 
# T  Tc! A . . .  32 
Wool Worth .. 25

demand fer soybean.«. Lard weakened 
on the disturbing «talk o f return of 
meat rationing

At the finish wheat was to 4\ 
Ywer then yesterday s close. Dtcem- 
ber $3.Oh*4-09. Corn Mas 1*4 to 2*4 
lower, l>t’ceinner f2.55?i 56. Oats were 
1 • to 1 ̂ -t lower. December $1.23*4-* .̂ 
.S«»ybeanM were 3 to 3*  ̂ lower, March 
13-90.

So They Say
It is time the public of America 

began tb realize that housing is 
no longer in an emergency status. 
. . .Today we have the most active 
building program going on lluil 
we ever had.
—Norman P. Mason

Tw o things you can't boot —  Superior 
Quality ot low-.cost— W e guarantee both 
in our famous SPR AD LIN G  B A B Y LABEL  
S E A T COVERS— Come by and let us prove

CHICAGO W H EAT
'AG<\ tVc. 2— (4*1 -Wheat 
a High Ur.. n  
¡0-ÍI3», 311 S.hSVi 3. (la

no»1; ;.3U, 2.37
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CTTr, Dec. 2—(43—(US
AI C a ttle  5350; * -----

ptssid—t  
National Retail Lumber Dealers' 
Association._____  ____ calves salable 1000;.

total 1050; slaughter steers and heif- 
♦ r-s generally steady to weak, install
ers 25 lower, . particularly on loppy 
medium anti low good kinds; some 
action on good and low choice steers 
bub slow t.»n rank ami flic of short 
f«d  steers and heifers; cows scarce, 
active, steady to strong; bulls, veal- 
ers and calves steady; stockers and 
feeders in lather light supply and 
prices unchanged; large Tuesday run 
of beef steers, average medium and 
good grades predominating with bulk 
selling 23.50-28.«50; most high med
ium and good grain fed heifers 2 2 . 0 0 -  
25.50; odd lots common and low mwl- 
hmi c-'Hs 11.00*27.00; top nitdium and 
good grained cows 1 ?..'»<»*20.00; lat
ter price on 2 loads To shippers; few 
heiferish kinds 21.00; canners and cut
ters 1,1.00-13.50; medium and good 
bulls over ll»*0 lb latter
Criee on native *au«ar«? and beef 

ind; medium and good Killing calves 
largely 16.50-21.00; odd good and 
choice vealers and few comparable 
gTade heavy calves 22.00-23.50.

Hogs 3200; fairly active, 25 to most
ly 50 lower than Monday’s average; 
top 26.25, sparingly; good and choice 
11*0-320 lb 25.75 to mostly 2G.00; 160- 
1«0 lb 24.50-25.25; sows mostly 25 
lower at 24 75-25.25; stags 17.50-22.00

The shop where old Shoes are 
made new. Try us once and you 
will do It again.

Clarence9« Shoe Shop
100 % E. Foster Pampa

C H I C A G O  G R A I N
CHICAGO. Dee. I —iJF»— Liquidation 

In the wheat pit today tplead t«»
other grains and all rallies' appeared 
to , bring out additional offerings.
Traders .said lack of any evidence of 
government buying was a depressing 
factor.

Traders had reports that the gov
ernment owns 4fl,fMH*,000 (million)
bushels of wheat in excess of the 
anioun4 needed to tne*»t its export 
commitments for tin year. Flour mill 
representatives r. ported a very «low 
domestic tie in a ml for flour.

Corn and oats followed the down
ward trend of wheat. There was little

Every nation in the world, in- 
eluding the United States, has 
been living beyond its means.
—Sumner Welles, former assistant 

secretary of state.
301 W . FosterZALF JFW EtRY CO.

Please send me the following items;

NAM E . .  

ADDRESS 

CITY . . .  

CASH < )
STATE

CHARGE ( ) C.O.D. (  I Child's
To relieve miseries < 
without dosing, rub onV I S U S

tttest  o g i

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

Suam«a Men'® Anuranc® C®. 
Lit®. Health, Accident Annultlaa. 
Hospitalisation. Group. All Way«. 
107 N. Frost Phone 171

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS, Dec. 3—(AV-Col

ton futur»-.-« (lcrllncil here today un
der long (t-ali/lilK and hedge svlling 
('losing prices were barely .steady, 9« 
eenta to 11.35 u bale lower.

Open High Low Close 
I Dee .. 35.03 30.03 :tf,.S0 35.72»
I Moll .. 30.22 71 35.71-7!
- Ma> ..  ."..VO 35.92 35.30 35.31

Jly .. 34-1*0 31.64 31.1» 3114-16
0»-t .. 31.80 31 32 31.37 31.37-38

RESERVE your motor 

for His Christmas!

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Dec. 2—<;p>—

Spot cotton cloccd steady, 01.75 a 
bale lower Sale« 2.SS8, Low middling 
30.95; middling 35.20, good middling 
35.70. Receipts 7,785* Stock 147,313.

fo r Cookr Kitchtm,

Stainless S loe

T A B L E W A R E
R«fl. 7.95

V a n tila ti n g  

PAN 
2 7 . 9 5

■say haHR* r*rm>
rom twenty-«!* to Udrty-alx 
with opening o* «losing or

rrsematlv-es of F. limit, deceased, 
are I»erendaiitR, In favor of said 

plaintiff. Interveners, and Impleaded 
parties defendant, fc-r tile sum of 
Two Hundred Eleven and 32-loot ha— 
(1211.32) . . .  Dollars for taxes, in
terest. penalty and costs, with Inter
est on said sunt at the rate of six 

per annum from date fixed 
.., together with all

being the amount
---------- rendered In favor
Intift, interveners, and -

AOJnstaW*
inches wld 
window.

Wonderful Gift Woo h r Any Homoper cent. p .. ......
by said judgment, 
costs ot suit, that 
ot said Judgment
' f  said plaintiff, i t ___ . . . . . . .  . . . .
Pleaded parties defendant by the said 
3lst District Court of Gray County, 
on the 15th day of July. A. D. 1947, 
and tc me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Gray County, I  have 
5«ize<L levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in January, A. D. 1948. 
the same being the sixth day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Gray Ccfutny, in the City of Pam
pa between the hours of 2 o’clock P. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and Inter
est of said defendants In and to the 
following described real estate levied 
upon as the property of said defen
dants. the same lj'lng and being 
situated in the County o f Gray and 
State o f Texas, to-wlt:
TRACT ONE: A il of Lot No. 6, in 

Block No. 15, of the Ori
ginal Town of Lefora,

g , K I T C H B W
■ u t e n s i l s

- -  4 & c _ ,

^  N*0ulorly«9c
turner *F**ni*> r*nf,|rgwraer, basting spoon and m S S  ** Piaatlo bandjinT 1

lloctric Pan 
HEATER

1 2 . 9 5

Smart, imd practical, t h i f  
Jeweled Medana pocket 
watch. An «deal gift.

JOHNSONS 
famous Model TD —developing 
5.0 O.B.C. certified brake horse* 
power at 4000 r.pjn.—the ideal 
all purpose" motor. It’»  sot the 

power to GO—to carry a load at 
a pretty «peed. And it has per- 
feet controls to slow it down to a

Timtly Gift I

H y  Him o S»t of *"utlh l

SEAT COVERS

5 . 9 5  «p

etra 'Jmart, extra durable. C io «
r e b T w l t k  slmnlsted lesti,«
iMl*. Doubla locMUtcbad aaam*

steady, purring crawl for trolling! County Clerk of said
County

It has ALL the line features 
of outboard motoring- includin'* 
Readv-Pull Starter- all brough7 
together in one beautiful pack
age of streamlined power. Noth
ing " tacked-on.’ All built ini Yet 
it weighs only 44 pounds.

And with all its improvements
it costs only. . .  $ 164.50

Lour other great t

* of said Original Town of 
record In the office of the 
County Clerk of said 
County;

or. unpon the written request o f said 
defendants or their attorney, a  suffi
cient portion thereof to satiety said 
Judgment, - Interest, penalties and 
costa; subject, however, to the right 
of the plaintiff for any other or fur
ther taxea on or against said property 
that may not be included herein, and 
the right of redemption, the defen. 
dants or ®ny person having an In
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any timo within two years from 
the date of sale In the manner pro
vided by law. and rulbject to any 
other and further rights the defen
dants or anyone interested therein, 
may be entitled to. under the pro
visions of law Bald sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment, together with Interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds o f said sale to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof, and the re. 
mulnder. If any, to be applied as Hit 
law direct*.
. 7i? 'a d Rt. Pkmim. Texas, this the 17th day of November, i947,

(1. H. K V LB
Sheriff Gray County, Texas. 
By U. JIORN, Deputy.

Nov. 19—26— Dec. 3.

bastions IlGCtric

WALL CLOCK 4.49
▼«7 modem looking, vary 
accurata, no troubla at aJU 
Self-starting movement.

D. Greats, leather kttlteM 
wtth renventeet renatlt-
■ t r l ,  far him. * J. T  0C

*• Dependable Baylat natch. 
17-Jew.?:, rail (Hied ceaa. 
rhtaewen* dial S tT .S G

£ • P f.r t e r  V51”  F * ”  and Fancil Sat, lifetime guar
antee. Geld finiah top. models to chuoee ■ 

from; prices low as X  m

J O H N S O N
Sea-Horses

Protty and Practical
Pay As Low As 1.25 A Wotk

U r t a t o n e

R A D I O
28.95

i toma tic «opima «

Bert Howell
Lake McClellan

B righ t and beau tifu l 
colors on white bafcjd 
enamel. Dolors can’ t 
wash off eg fads.

COME TO  PA M P A  SANTA  D A Y  FRIDAY. DECEMBER S T H

T i r a t o t i *PAa^mo-cy \ 
Richard D


